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VOL. VIII.

THE HARE-HOUND AND THE
WITCH.

BY JOHN BANIM.

(Concudedfram ourlaît.)

Whether or not the gentle Catherine shared
hle popular belief hàt se ladlbeen unted for,

and on b , ad i.as doomed ta become a spec-
tre's bride, is not clearly ascertainable. True it
is, that lier cheek faded, that her eye grewiy dull
and that the srnmle of contented pleasure forsook
lier moistiy red ip, now no longer recd non mist
But these changes ina> as mcli ire accouated for
on less supernatural grounds. Her mihltari adorer
stil continued absent and silent; he who had se
often vowed himself away into worldless siglis,
nay, tears,.under the big effort ta define how
much he loved ber, and whose only lesitation to
declare himself ta ler father, had always assumed
tle shape of a fear of being regarded as a specu-
lating fortune hunter ; when, at a glance, it could
le ascertained tbat he was almost an unfriended
adventurer, courting the hand of a wealthy heir-
ess.

Asera the gaod Squire Hogan, ie contived,
or, perhaps, rather tried, ta laugl at tht wlole
(ing ; vaguely caling it a ver>' god beax ; a
Je eboice one, by Jove!" just ta savedhimself the
tropble of trying ta unravel it ; or else to bide
lis half-felt ignorance on the subject. Mean-

timue he got some cause to laugh a littie less than
usual. Ejectments were served upon bis estate,
in the naie of the lost son of.the man iwhom lie
had succeeded in it. And Squire Hogan only
strove ta laugi the more; and ta affect that lie
considered the claim as an uncommonl good at-
tempt at "a capital ioax;" practised upon him
by saine unknown persans wbom, on saine past
occasion, ie must have outwitted "gloriously;"
but it iras a poor attempt at mirth, and le saw
that Catherine, as well as himself, felt that it
was.

In fact, he spent many hours alone, mourning
for lis beloved child, and taxing is brains ta
shield ber faom probable and verging misfortune.
And a brilliant thought came into ishead.

Would it not be a happy, as well as an ex-
ceedingiy clever thing, ta dispose of Catherine
before the trial at law, grounded upon the eject-
ments, should commence, and iwhile the matter
iwas little suspected, to one or other of ber ar-
dent adiirers atthe club-dunner in Dublin ; ta,
in fact, Ned O'Brien, or George Dempsey, or
Mick Driseoll; or, above ail, ta H{arry Walshe ?
And tire wise father made the attempt, duly, four
times in succession ; and learned, thereby, that
the serving of the ejectnments was more gene-
rally knovn than he had imagined.

Stilil he tried to laugh, howevern; until one
morning, whîren his boisterousness ended in sudden
tears, as he cast his head on Catherine's shoulder,
and said :-" Oh, Kate, Kate! irîrat is to be-
came of you ?-I think I can bear poverty-
but you !"

" My dear father, do not be cast don," an-
swered Catherine; "I can eara money in many
ways, for us both, if good people wili give me
employment."

" And yeu are going a-working ta support
your father, Kate'1"

'He eft the room sobbing. His tears d5etted
Catherine ta the quick. Other sad and bitter
recollections swvelled her sorrow into a flood.-
She could now account for the persevering ne-
glect of lier lover, and lier tenderiy-beloved,
upon no other grounds than those of lier ap-
proaching poverty. Oh, that was a heart-cut-
ting thoughit.

Thte day upon which the poor squire must ne-
cessarily start from the country to attend the
trial in Dublin arrived ; and lie commenced lis
journey with another magnificent conception in
bis head ; ta eke out wrhich lie carried in biis
pocket, without her knowledge, a miniature of
lis daughter Catherine. And ith this miniature,
and a note, expressive of his wilingness to com-
promise the matter.by a marriage, he called on
the new claimant for is squireship, the evening
of bis arrival inthe metrpolis. But, baving re-
tired ta bis own town-house long before lie could
have thought it-possible that bis note had re-.
ceived a leisurely'reading, he received back the'
miniatur'e with a technical epistle from his rivalPs
attorney, stating tat no compromise could be.
entered intot; that the heir-at-law was determin-
ed: to accept nothing which thee law should not
decide to be his right ; and adding that any at-
tempts to see the young gentleman must prove
unavailing, while they would le felt to be intru-
sive ; inasmuch as, in cautious provisionagainst
afailure in bis attempt to establish bis claim, lie
lad invariably' concealed bis persan, even fram
bis legal adivisers.

This iras the- first really serious blaow our
squire had- receivedi; Hlitherto lie had coura'ge-
eus!>' depended on bis own inte cleverness to
autirit (lie -coming storni; nom, within a. few
bhours cf thie trialbwhich mas to determnine his
fate, lie acknowledged. himself without arésoui'ce
or an expedient, beyornd patience jo attend to
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the grave proceeding, sit it out, and endeavor to
comprehend it.

To beguile the remainder of bis sad. evening,
after receiving the attorney's communication, he
repaired to bis club-room. He found himself
cut there. Issuing, in no pleasant mood, into
the streets, he encountered, by lamplight, an in-
dividual in a red coat whom lie had hitherto con-
sidered rather as a deferential hanger-on than as
an acquaintance to boast of. Now, at least, by
unbending himself, ie need not fear a repulse ; so
he ivarmy stretched out both bis hands, received
a very distant bow iof recognition, and was left
alone under a lamp-post.

"By Cork!" said the squire, with a bitter
laugh, "the puppy officer thinks I am turned up-
side down in the world already !"

The cause came on. Our good frienl's eyes
were riveted on every person who uttered aword
upon one side or the other. The usual jollity of
bis countenance changed into the most painful
expression of anxiety; and when anything witty
was said by one of bis Majesty's counsel, learned
in the law, at which others laughed, bis effort to
second then was miserable to behold. And al-
though it was a bitter cold day, the squire con-
stantly wiped the perspiration from is forehead
and face; cheving, between whiles, a scrap of a
quill which he had almost unconsciously picked
off his seat.

The depositions, on bis death-bed, of Daniel
the huntsman, were tendered against him. They
established the fact of the wretclied self-accuser
baving kidnapped the heir ofb is then master, and
banded the infant to bis partner in crime. And
the first living witness who appeared on the
table was that witch, supposed to have been long
dead, even by Daniel himself. She swore that
she had intended to destroy the babe ; that, how-
ever, having got it into ber arms, she relented aof
her purpose, and gave it, with a bribe, to a
strange waman, in a distant district, to expose
for ber on the higli road. Next came the wo-
man alluded to, and she proved that she lad fol-
lowed the directions ofb er employer, and after-
wards watched, unseen, until an elderly lady of
lier neighborbood, passing by with a servant,
picked up the littie unfortunate. And, lastly, the
aforesaid elderly lady, who, by the way, had en-
dured so little scandal at the time, for ber act of
Christian charity, corroborated this person's tes-
timony; and further deposed that she had care-
fully brought up, on limited means, until the day
she procured him a commission in bis Majesty's
service, the plaintif i nthe case at issue. Not
a tittle of evidence, im contradiction to that
stated, was oflered by the defendant ; and the
only link ot the caaiof proof subnitted by the
heir-at-law, which the squire's counsel energeti-
cally souglht to cut through, was that created by
the first witness. On lier cross-examination, iL
was ingeniously attempted to be impressed on the
minds of the jury, that no reliance could be
placed upon the oath of a depraved creature like
her; that she had really made away with the in-
fant, according to her original intention ; and
that the one she had offered for exposure must
have been her own, the result of lier acquaint-
ance with the son of her benevolent and ill-re-
quited protectress. But, without pausing upon
details, we shall only say, that during the trial,
sound confirmatory evidence of the truth of the
miserable woman's assertion was supplied ; and
that, in fact, without hesitation, the jury found
for the plaintiff.

Squire Hogan's look of consternation, when
he heard the verdict, was pitiable. For a mo-
ment he bent down bis heai and wiped bis fore-
hiead with bis moist handkerchief. Then, with a
wretched leer distarting hishlaggard countenance,
lie started up, and muttering indistinctly, bowed
low to the judge, the jury, the bar, the public,
ail, as if he would humbly acknowledge the su-
periority of every human being. After this, for-
getting bis hat, he was hurrying away ; some one
placed it in his band ; lie bowed lowly, and smiled
again; and, finally forgetting the necessity to re-
main uncovered, he pressed it hard over bis eyes
and left the court; carrying with him the sincere
and, in some instances, the tearful sympathy of
the spectators.

As fast as horses could gallop with him, he
left Dublin a few moments following.

«"By Cork, Kate,"--he began, laughing, as
is daughter, upon his arrivai at the house which,

used to be is home, hurried to meet hii ; but he
could not carry on thé farce.; his throat was full
and coking; and suddenly throwing himseif upon.
bis child's neck, lie sobbedaloud.

She understood him, but said nothing: she
only kissed his cbeeks and pressed bis bands,
keeping down ail show of ber own grief and
alarm. Woman! in such a situation, you, can
do this: man cannt: it is above thie paltry self-
ishneof aihis nature.

Ht rllied, and tried ta take up..hs absurd,
jeering tone, but- soon tripped in it a second time,.

'<Ay, Kate--by.the good'old Jove,-Pm a
poorer nman than the day I raA!ed for your mo-
ther; and you muhst work, sure enougli, to try aid

keep a littie bread vith us. If there's anyjhing
you think I can turn my hand ta, only say the
word, and you'll see Pil not be idle, ;mypoor
girl."

r He entered into the details ofb is misfortunes
and mortifications. Among other things, he men-
tioned the slight of I the puppy officer ;" and
neither is wonder nor his curiosity was exetted,
when, now for the first time, Catherine burst
into tears.

It shows much good sense ta take my Lady
Law at her word. Fortune is fickle, but law is
fickleness: the principle itself. And so seemeil
ta argue the successful young aspirant to the
squire's estate. While yet only expatiating on
his past misfortunes, our worthy friend received
a note which informed him in a quarter of au
hour an authorized agent would arrive ta take
possession of the house and lands ; and father and
daughter had not recovered from the shock this
gave them, when the aget was announced, and
entered the rooin where they sat. Catherine
turned away her face; she could not look at
him.

" Possession of everything in the bouse, too 1"
asked the trembling squire--" every thing, you
say ?"

"Every thing," answered the agent, who was
no man's agent bit bis own after ail. Catherine
started at bis voice. "Yes, every thing ; even
of the angel that makes this bouse a heaven ;"
he advanced ta lier side. She turned ta him-
shrieked, laughed, and lay insensible in bis arms.
It was the squire's "puppy oflicer" in the first
place; Catherine's faithful adorer in the second
place; the plaintiff in the late action in the third
place; and the triumphant bunter for bis mis-
tress's band in the fourth place. Surely dear,
fair reader, he had a claim on ber. "Yes-if
he account for bis neglect since she left Dublin."
Very gond. That's easily done. He had vainly
applied for leave of absence; and bis letter ad-
vising her of the fact, as also of his intention ta
take the field for her, dressed in the costume of
a picture ofb is tben unknown father, (which, in
the squire's town-house, Catherine had oftenpro-
nounced very like him), that letter had miscar-
ried.

" Sa your daughbter is mine, good sir, on your
own terms," added the four-fold hero.

" Capital, by Jove!-Capital ! a glorious hoax,
by Cork! capital!" laughed the ex-squire.

" I am delighted you think sa; and I assure
you, my dear sir, that I dressed myself up like
the picture merely, at the time, ta endeavor ta
recommend myself ta your good opinion, by the
oddity of the conceit; for I knew that you liked
a hoax in your very beart."

" Give me your hand, my dear boy! Like a
boax !-Ah, don't I ?-and it is such a prime
one ! choice! capital ! capital, by the beard of
the good old Jove !"-and, wringing his own
bands, and transported by bis feelings, the wor-
thy man left the room, ta describe and praise ta
bis very servants what so much gladdened bis
soul.

" You vere ignorant of your parentage upon
the day of the hunt ?" asked Catherine, after
they had conversed some time together.

"I was. Upon the spot where the huntsman
fell, I encountered the woman, returned from
balf a life of wandering, who exposed me in my
infancy ; she had been seeking me in Dublin, ta
unburden her conscience, and do me a tardy jus-
tice. I was on the road for the hunt; thither
she followed me rapidly, and outstripped me
some day ; assuming the garb of the former witchl
of the cave, to conceai lier identity. I need
scarce say that from lier I then received the in-
formation winch enabled me ta prosecute my
claim. My beloved Catberine's sense of deli-
cacy will readily suggest ta her why I kept out
of her view, from that day, until I could prove
the truth or falsehood of her story. And now
here I sit, able, thank heaven! ta show ta the
woman of my heart that. she did not quite mis-
place ber generous love, when she gave it to a
poor and friendless ensign, and with it the pros-
pect of wealth, and of rank in the world."

It is recorded that, fron this hour, Squire
Hlogan never wore, except perhaps when asleep,
a serious face. Having resigned, " with a hearty
good will,"bis commission of justice of the peace,
there remained nothing on earth ta compel him
ta 1seem wise," as Bacon says ; and ie bad full
leisure ta pursue, uninterruptedly, bis practical
boaxes ; which lie himself, if nobody else did it
for im, called " Capital! choice, by Cork's own
town !"

REV. DR. CAHILL.
ON THE DRITISH PARLIAMENi OF 1858.

(From the Dublin Catholic Teegaph.)
England bas had so much ta do in lier foreign

dependencies durina. the year 1858, ithat our le-
gislators have not ~Leen etIher willing or dispos-
ed to bestow even a passing thoughit on tlieaf-
fairs of Ireland. In two or. thrÈee instances,
where'opr.frieifds askedl questioãs, r called at-

tention to national igrievances, or begged leave
to bring in a bill for the protection of agricul-
ture, the Irish members ivere flatly contradicted
orb sneered at, or their motion blown down by a
vindictive storm of overwhelming majorities.
As was the case in ancient Rome, iwiat can a
conquered province do against the united voice
of the Impernal Senate House ? It is admitted
universally that we are placed ln an insulting
exclusion, but it is argued that the time is not
yet come to redress political wrongs: laws of
extended liberality bave been framed, placing us
on a parchnent equality with alil other classes
ofithe community, wl le the administration cf

. these laws renders their provisions a dead letter,
thus adding the mockery of legislative impartial-
ity to practical injustice and degradation. When
one of our popular representatives, having some
short time since waited on an officia[ for India,
and having pointed out the insulting distinction
made in the pay of the Catholie and the Protes-
tant Chaplains in the armiy there, e iwas told to
wait, and tbat inquiries should be instituted in
reference to bis application. When, agan, an
Irish member of Parhament described the pro-
selytising system practised in the regimental and
other schools in the East against the children aof
the Catholic soldiers ; and when lie added that
from the parents who refused to send their child-
ren to these schools the sum iof five shillings a
month for eacli ras withdrawn froin their pay,
an opposing member rose and ln the face of
documentary evidence contradicted the state-
ment: and by bis mere assertion enlisted the
opinions and the feelings of the iouse in his fa-
vor. On the same subject Generai Peel admit-
ted the loyalty and the bravery of the Irish Ca-
tholic troops, expressed his long acquaintance
with this part of the subject, but added that the
treatment of their children referred to came on
his ear for the first time ivith much surprise.-
The Irish question of Tenant-Right vas receiv-
ed by the last Cabinet with optn censure, and
it was ridiculed by Mr. lorsman in a speech
where it was diflicult to see whetber vulgar
derision or ill-concealed national latred held the
ascendant.

In the present Parlianient Ireland is scarcely
permitted to speak on this National topic: and
the rnember for Duangarvan, in his faithful adro-
cacy of that measure, was compelled to confine
lis pressing, thrilling case for the Irisli tenant
within half a coluinn of the Tines newspmaper.-
In fact, the grievances of the Irish in the army,
in the navy ; the complaints of the Irish in the
farmer's homestead, in the cottier's cabin ;the
petition of Irish tradesmen for bread in the
crowded alley, in the filthy lane, are heard with
impatience by each succeediig party Cabinet ;
are referred, by way of a mocking remedy, to
cold distant inquiry: rejected with discourtesy,
disdain, or ridicule. Is not this brief statemnent
the history of our Parliamentary proceeding dur-
ing the present year: and alhhough from the
large share which the Irish Catholies have had
in two terrifie successive campaigns, and two
distinguisbed National triumphs, one should ex-
pectthat England, instead of being ignorant of
grievances, or indisposed to grant redress, our
Ruler, on the contrary, should become acquaint-
ed with all our vrongs, and hasten to redress
them with a willing and a generous and a grate-
ful liberality. But England has time ta look
after the personal liberties of two Englishmen,
Watt and Parks; and the Parliament have time
and patience to spend ihole nights' debate in
seeking compensation from Naples for their im-
prisonment and their suffermngs: while there is
no time to spare to relieve the condition of a
irhole nation of Irish Catholic subjects, or to
compensate them for the persecution-, the suffer-
ings, the wrongs of ages, the miirule of cen-
turies.

If the history of past States be any guide to
future Kingdons: or be a just criterion to judge
of future national resuits, England in lier present
impartial sway is running the rsaine career of an-
cient orne, previous to ber first symptoms of
decline-namely, overgroiving wealth ; suffocat-
ing luxury ! crime, that pssaults the very-gates
of heaven and defies God himselfi; incipient po-
pular combination: disregard of her weak and
her poor: external foreign enemies: a boundless
empire : discontented peoples ; an unnatuaal le-
gislation : a baughty administration : and a per-
fidious class of Governors or Pretors in the Pro-
vinces. One internal shock from the National
debt: one commercial panic from failure in the
cotton trade, would arm starving millions at
home, and realize sooner han irwe can wellim-
agine the decline of .this stupendous fabrie,
which, like its ancient prototype, Imperial Rome,
once shaken, split, and tottering on its founda-
tions, could not, by any' human powrer, be boùnd,
or proppedl against impending, necessary ruin.

Thte present struggle in thie House ai Coin-
mous betwreen rival leaders is a rigid proof, if
proof were wrantLed, that place and emolument
inore thran thénationatinterests govepn aue ei-
hators, like iother mórtals, mn th discliarge of.
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their official duties. The business of the nation
bas been suspended, and as it ivere brouglit ta a
dead Jok, while the Parlianent, like spectators
in a Spaiish Amphitheatre, look on at this cele-
brated fight nowr protracted beyond all former
precedent. It is the battle of Conservative
pover againist Whig strength: Ireland has saill
concern which side succeeds, since vithin the last
few years her interests are nearly equally neg-
lected by bath. Tere is one adrantage how-
ever in this noble contest ; it proves there are
several powerful parties in the house : and
genrally speaking rwhen a party unites in one
hing, tIrey agree alnost im every thing else.

The agnieultural or corn law party are almost
universally Conservative, irhîle thIl free-party are
equally unanimous on Reforma. Then there is
the Methodist party, which is equally divided
between both according as (his class is located
in the counties or the towmns. The Church party
is made up of sections of aill three: and under
given circunstances would be found the weakest
of all. This division of forces, therefore, may
yet so combine as to annihilate the Churcli Es-
tablishment fraud, and thus reiove the greatest,
I may say the soie grievance of Ireland. If,
therefore, the Irish memirbers silently look on the
present contention between Parliainentary rivals,
it is with soine satisfaction they count the auxi-
liary forces of the Premrier-Combatants, and cal-
culate the probable tin wheii commag circmrn-
stances will combine one of these farces, te
expunge from the legislation of England one of
the foulest statutes of mstice recorded l the
history of the whiole world.

Strange as it nay appear at first siglht, Ire-
land herself lias a principal share in the neglect
rith whicr she is treated by these successive ad-
minmistrations. When she is lierself divided im
marntaining lier national cause, hoi can she ex-
pect that Englishmcen wil lie united iii lier de-
fence ? wien Ireland cannot agree in statinig the
precise remedy for lier grievances,hovw cai Eng-
land concede a boon1 for which the petitioners are
not unanimous ? How can England believe ta
be a certain advantage, what our own varying
councils make douibtful? Our personal quarrels
lrupede the progress of the public good : and the
faithful, the unflinchlirg, the unîpurcihaseable Irish
tenants are ijured by the peut squabbles of
those in whose hands tlhey have placed their li-
berties, and froma whom they expect sympathy
and protection ii their martyr struggles in this
world for sustenance against the approach of
apostacy, famine, arnd death. There is, of course,
no intention in this place of presumîuing to dictate,
or of daring to find fault mith individuals; our
general conduct and its palpable resuits are the
culprits whicli I arraign ; and I but express the
general impression felt at home and abroad-
naiely, that the Irish leaders have turned their
arms agaimst each alier, veakened their power,
gave strengtih te the enemy ; thereby throwig
victoryi rto the hands of our deadly foes, and
alnost perfidiously, at least culpably, losing the
battle of the faithful, confiding poor. As I write
at no one, I shall reply te no one on this subject ;
but I shall bevail our national fault, whichi ever
since the Englisi invasion lias been the curse of
Irishmen, ias wasted our resources, betrayed our
liberties, chaimed our creed, and spread abject
slavery and permanent degradation on our race
and our faith.

If this state of things continue, would it not
be better ta place our national cause in the hands
of a dozen honest, honorable Englishmen: and
expect from the known steadiness and immova-
ble perseverance of the English character that
fixedness of opinion, and that practical tenacity
of purpose, which, unfortunately for Ireland,
with ail lier chivalry, lier talents, her many otber
virtues, is not ta ie found la our national coun-
cils and practical action. A lesson fron Canada
could teach us, if any example could convince.
Canada once threatened revoit: ithe severity of
English le gislation: rthe oppression, the monopo-
]y of the Church Establishment, the discontent-
.d boundary of the United States: the protec-

tion offered ta the rebellious from the Repubhi-
can frontier, presented facilities for a national
separation. England at once altered her poicy,
adjasted with inpartiality the Church question,
Inade her administrative justice equal to aill:.and
ever since, amidst the disturbances. of the Cape,
the revoit in India, the discontentin. Austrahia,
there is not one breath of sedition wafted across
the Atlantic from the comparatively'lhappy al-
tered legislation of our North A.mericanposses-
sions. Of course there is no one sa 'fo6hish as to
think separation could benefit Ireland under the..
existing circumstances. But we can and ought
ta imitate Canada in' our firm unity of sentiment,
Our unboken combination of action: and Eng-
land would soon be compelled to yield to national
justice, whbichi nowr, in aur dîssevered sections,
me demanid or beg la vain. .

May12. )D W C.

heb rads that ambition traveIa a tonaasi for
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ternative -which I night have been prepired te tion. Amongst these I may mention judicial ap-
accept, but I did net cencoivo te ha coosi- pointments. Such eappointments ougit to be award-

s d te tho eminentmen of tic legal profession, on the
tout with thre dignig 0 f aur country te wrrite ground of superior ability and general estination,
upon our banners-IRepeal or Place-I thought not as reward-'df-pelltical subserviency.-If there
that it was inpssible for a manto acceptome.e were anIishr Independent Party in Parliamentthey
under th Britishr Geover ar nt, and at the saiew uld ineitthien w ho-piéèess to a Iargeeèxient
utire ritulls ovhernmtenigt on ati ea the public confidence-such, for instance, as Mr.
tune manfully uphold the ngit of tlas country Thomas O'Hagan and Sir Coleman O'Loghlen,~ameng
to an independent legislature. Wrilst I still tie Liberals-such as Mr. Francis Fitzgerald, among
maintain this.opinion, I admit that many of those the Conservatives-should not be neglected, mercli>
whp differ fruo me were pure-minded and patrie- because thèy do not speculate in pelitics, or coude-
ie; ipen; and sirc gioeus mistakesr orocern- scendto, the petty intrigues and party machinations

which find favor-at Dublin Castle.
mitied ou botir sides, it is better now te consign
the past te oblivion than to revive a fruitless and
irritating controversy. I now feel tehat what- As it is now aditted by statesmen belonging to

S diial nion it weuld all parties that the system of representition which
ever.miay be myown indvidu opmion, ou existe in the United Kingdom requirs amendment, it
be qute unavailing for nie to tell tre Insipeo- is not necessary te occupy your tine with arguments
ple thrat they ought ta abstain altogether froin in favor of Parliamentary reform. We have. only ta
seeking situations under the British Gevern- consider the exteut te which change ougit to becar-
ment. Ve have, therefore, only to inquire un- ried. It is sourcely necessary for me te say that the

voice of the united people ought tobe raise in faor
der what circunstances Irishmen can participate of a liberal and comprebensive measure of Reform.
ln the administration of inperial concerns with TnE SUFFRAGE.
as little injury as possible te the national interests The first question which presents itseif for consi-
cf Ireland, and wit as little disparagement as deration is-What ought to be theuelenoral qualifica-
possible te the national honor. tion on whichi the rigbt of voting shall depend ? If

I hape that I have couvinced a portion at I were ta answer this question in accordance with
leastopf my rnadorytnt t e payliamentary relre- n> own personal feelings, I sould say that a House-

t fm reads cthat the parlmeta tere-- hold Suffrage ougit to be at oue adopted. Person-
sentativo s cl> .I entertain no distrust o the people, and if I
tronage-brokers for their constituents. I hope were to solicit the votes of my fellow-countrymen (a
that1 I have convinced you that you cannot be contingency which is possible in case an Trish Par-
effectively seired by mon n-hem yen encourage liament shall sit in Dublin fdtring my lifetime), Iefendor yseie yndenon encorae fvoild much prefer te address a constituency formed
to surrender their mdependence for the sakeof upon the widest basis, rather than a limited and pri-
situations under Government. rileged section of the population. Many persons

This principle being admitted, we have next imagine that the interests of the poorer classes are
to consider iwhmat way a substitute for this at variance with those of the ich, but.to me it seems
clascf service cen ire previded. Sncb a su-b that the antagonism of classes is created by artificiali
classfrve ca e fo n e prvid e ch asuin- exclusion rather than by antagonism of interests.-
stirte can be found ma the system recentiy l- Wien the poor are treated with kindness and consi-
troduîced of conferring admission to the publie deration by.persons who occupy an elevated position·
service by compeitic xanination. If situa- in society, they are seldom indisposed to offer to
fion,; under governmient be .hrown open to thesuchperson as mach respect as they deserve. Main-

e t tr tenance of the rights of property is as essential to
whalo cernmunty, il s clear tIre iaterven- the well-being of the laborig classes as to that of
tion of your members as patronage ugent ivili be the more opulent classes. Thre never bas been-
no longer needed; iand, an the other iand, tie there never will be-a condition of human society
acquisition of a place under government vill be- mwhich, exemption from toil can bu enjoyed by more
comre an evidence of nerit and ability, which than -a very suiall portion of the cemminity. Any

obfitofur laborers whob ave beenin the United States
deberes t be uonored, instead aifbeing, as of America wili tell you that the ]aboring claàedss
bas oftei tbeen i past times, the rewrard of ser- ork barder ia the Great Republie than in Ireland.
viity which deserved to be despised. Prosperity amongst the working classes cannot .co-|

Fortunarely, w-e have not te treat this ques- exist with insecurity of property; and the most de-
tion as a mnatter of theoretic speculation. It sirable condition of society is that in which the la-

borer finds easy;opportunities of puirchaing, by the
has been tried te a limited extent, and the produce of his industry and firigalit, a :portion, o
result bave been highly satisfactory. The re- the soil-la which case e becomes directly.andl um-
sults, indeed, have been se much in favor of the mediately interested in maintaining the nigits of
publict large tiat the classes which formerien- property. Suehl are my oiwn individual sentiments;

.nn icge.etara hv but considering the state of féling whibch at present
joyed a monopoly of government patronage have exists amongst the infinential classes of society, it
become alarned, and have recently attempted n awould bie n vain to expect tat a proposition in favor
retro«rade mo eent. Let ic rilustrate these of Iousehold Suffrage will be sanctioned by the Le-
cbsenîetians by referonco te a single dopant- gislature. I would recommend you, therefore,to ac-
moent-tie Ordnrarce. Fe rmerly, introduction ept b' 'ay of 'instalment s an adantegeus com-en-theî Ordsnanc. tFormelyeiai t en promise a suffrage do-extensive with liability to
li Woolwich was a matter of special favor, rating for the relief of the poor. Under such- a
whici 'vas purchased by conciliating tie good of su tirage every person who holds a tenement valùed
seue grant functionary by services whici were at four poneds per annum would be entitled te
oten cfra ver y questienabt kind. At prosent,-vote as a parliamentary elector. This is the basis
oft n o e Wuooliae e h is o pen taok vei A ypr et'of franchise recommended in a project of reform.

admission te Wu vhieb has becn put forward by the County Club of
mran in the empire who is able to prove the su- Cavan, in a document that well deserves your con-
periority of his attainnients as tested by a con- sideration. A franchise less liberal than this could
poUdrve esaninatia. Thi's systeniras been searcely be considered as animproverment thaifwould
eminenrtly favorable ta Ireland, because Irish_- h enti' yerrnceptauce.
men never fail to succeed hen they have a fair ELECTOnAL DIsTRICTS.

oporturnity of distinguishing themselves and are i have alireadyt rged you to consent to n plan of,
net excluded by factious impediments. At the Peform w ich shall *vithhold fron Ireland its due
lest oxaininatieneirod for tie admission of cadets proportion oftrepresentatives ; but whatever may be
ate Weliationt oe ! tearmtsioun on caet the number of representatives accorded to Ireland.
o M ochvich, out of thirty youniga, men who it is manifest that tiere ought to bc a new ar-

proved themselves qualified by the superiority rangement of the electoral districts, so as to correct
of their attainnents, nine had been educated at the monstrous anomalies whici at present exist in
tire University offDublin. It happens that ut regard to the allotment oftelectoral influence. A few
rosent Tr-inityCeilego (Dublin) btai-s a large examples will illustrate my ernaning:-
p esent Tr apolltent ( ecbic cere a tre By roference to" TIhom's Official Almanack," for
share of these appomtments, because some of the 1858, page 81, you will find tiat the borough of
mrost distinguisbed professors of that University Portarlington, wita population of 2,904 persons,
have specially devoted themiselves to this branch and rated property valued at £4,159 per annurm,
of educationalitraining; but what bas been done returns oue meerh te parliament, whilst the ity of
y Professer Galbraitiraed Hangibon might Dublin, with a population of 265,252, and rateable

bt property amounting to£2I,639 per annum, returas
have bceen donc by any hedge seoolmiaster In only tiro members. ha like manner, the borough of
Ireland, provided that ie possessed abilities Downatrick, with a population of 4,854 and rateable
equal to those of those eraminent inen. propertymanounting to £10,369, returns one meamber,.

Il raanifest that snch a systemu is eminent while the county of Cork, with a population ofe
t "L""I 563,576, and a rated rental of £832,045, returns only

favorable to tire democracy ; and this bas boen teit twmmers.SoasthcunyfDwwiha
so ucbyteEgihastcaytatein population o! 320,817, and nred preperty' amaunting
drcéied o Wig Gverenent te canee regIn ta £ 18 rete a>'re ren snofteUntd

land, sud te tire people cf tire enmpire at lange, .îaem 1 esre t.r cwhifre 'iieia a
advantages whirb wena formerly' tnjoyed almost b ngoin o1 o eeevosdrdhc ro-
exclusively' b>' the scions ar proteges ef tira aristeo- rnemn doui ne iedvcéb' m inc mie:
cricy' et BEglaud. I need not describo lu detail tir tics chall ire reprnesenteé indue propoartion. t w'as
ar'ran'gement, whblih were devised for tire purpoet of~ propesed not long since tiat au thase cases lu whbichi
neûtralizirigtre advrautagea ai tire competitive, Shree. representatiros may' ho alleote t particular

sysembeaus -teyareabot o b recidedindistricts eachr electer sheuibeh entited to vota er

obedienceato a resolutian et tire Hlouse cf Commens, oui>' twoe representaeti'es, so that if the minant>' werea
whn.-as passed Intel>' at (ho instance of Mn. Mon- considorable, it shoulf not be ie! oilly irerpre'-

seli, nme'mber fer sire county' o! Limernick-. Mn. Mon-sposabenanutdno un
seol deserres to e homuchi commended for. Sire part - rmos c esa'hetrr lpacceitnd
wicir ira tookr on tire occasion-mort especmiy as gîve genersl satisfaction, but lu tiroory' she primeiple
biewas recoud>' coneted with tire Whig Govern- appears te o e dubtedljjast.
meut b>' whi the retrognade movaement w-as ceom QUALIYIATieo 0 MBMBBRs'.
m'enced. Upon this question, therefore, ha separatedi hrlper ob oresnberudfru-
hi'mselftfrom irhis fermer allies. Non is 'thie thé first hoin apthe en reanahi reu fer' Uep-
occasion ou wiou ire iras shown himself.teo inde- holdin ha Poisint shal possesh reucetamot ofm
pendent ef part>' Connections: anrd if, instead e! coù bér t s a reltshoflfealsm citeinsanrt'do c
senting te ire a " haniger on of the Whigs, he would proprent 5l age Ints faas uhoperati o tis
hencefot et as anaet tie chiots of an Independent latirs peffativge. lu tnstoue fanstro paiaet u
iniish Party,. howouléd.hald a. very-drlferent· place i n ailefecve1 ndteoîdatmpiimn
tlic estimatIoú e? iris fellow-couritryiiean froma tint somre o! tire ablest men lu .tic commuait>'; but, lu
winch belonge te a subordinatoeofficial of the British. trutir, it is se ahbly evaded, tirat it.Ypractiéâlly cx-
Gieyrmaent éludes ne speculater lu pollties, wilst it tirowrs anu

With tiroir usual blindune, tira Conservatives ;at- impedimuent la tire wra>' et honet and conscenetions
temped o dfenda psiton wichwasindefensible, [en. Ln Scotlandl ne such quxalification is requfre ,,

anmrd ee beten-bate oinpo tganwnobroaous u hras net hithrerto beau tound that su>' ovil
nué mre hachddntiiate swringhuathei own whaterer results fram tire absence et tis require-

-0 -7 -7- -"-- ment.pirty, but had been léft as a parting béquest by thé
G.overnment. of Lord Palmerston to the coruntry. BLECTION lXPE BES.
They have, however, still an opportunity ef:r.ecover-: Instead of limiting,tby an artifcia. exclusion, thé
ing inasoma measure the crodit-whici they'havo lest. range of selection, it is for the interest of the whole
Neary tirehty years bave elapsed since I heard the community that it should b éstended as:much as
present Chancellor of the Exchequer, Mr. Disraeli possible. It may be reasonably doubted whether it
deiveraiexcellent sýeech:upon:the diilomatic sôr- e18diaâbe ta enoonrage men toseek sats in parlia-
vice of;Great Britain, by which ha convinéed âtIeast idbayga ing'li6éral allowaïces toinrmberè, bu t'
one of his hearers that:the diplomatie ari.angements it lenst eéry impdient vuiehtenaiiinëéeésaiily
of the empire ought to undergo a complete reform. to liait .the choice of the electors ought to be re-

"ie c eéompéiin te<electOrs 4on t
mon ô! unre: feitunt 1"-This end hbù-thùa b eanu at-E
tained by indir o neàe at leaîf'sasefetuslly as by
the requirement of a property.qualiiation fromxcan-i
didates. A the present moroe the'expenses of a
contest are eo great that.(except uin the very rare
cases in which censtituencies iae animated by publie
spiitsuffcient to induce them to return their mem-
bers fre.eofexpense) none but very rich mon eau,
with due regardt prudence, prosent themselves as
candidates for the representation of the people,. It
is astonishing that the iiddle -classes of society, in
wbom electoral influence now¡chiefly resides, do not
perceive that this expensive mode of conducting
elections operates so as practically to exclude the
middle classes frern parii4nnieit. Take, for instance,
th case ofra mdical man Who bas rotiredf o the
éxercise o! bis piÔfession. Why should he not be
considered as oligible ta represent the people as
soinebody whose only merit is that he possesses a
few thousands pounds per annum? Yet the present
electoral arrangements are such, that educated and
accomplished mn of moderàte incume dre net pen-
coùnter:aestrugg6iïûith a fai'ored child .of fortune,
whose qualificatlorfor parfiament consiste only- in
the length of his purse. For instance, there are
fw men of large'property in Irliid whoare'owell
qualified by.iutellectual attainmentsto represent an
Irish constituency as ?Dr. Gane, ôf Kilkeùny;but.
such men as Dr. Can--supposing hini te have with-
drawu from the. practice of bis profession-can sel-
do vejiture tà present theiisIves as candidates for
boroughs, .tisl les for counties. The .remedy is
simple. ltmight, perhaps, be proper ta exact à de-
posit of trifing arnount from each candidate in drdcr
te prevent frivolous and vexations conteste., but in
other respects, the expense.of taking the poll ought
fo be bionie by the public just as it is borne lu the
case of niùnicial eléectiens or of elections for guar-
dians of the poor.-

If the-lays relative te electione o ere rendered per-
feetly simple, the grounads for election petitions would
he proportionar.ely diminishod; but it is, perhaps, im-
possible to dèvis.aù electoral systemi which shaHl
altgetliër Obvihte the iecessity of appeals aigainst
the returns nlade by.thesberiffs. Whatlmas been said
in reference'to .the expense:s of the Poll is equall. ap-
plicable.to expensesincidental to the trial o contro-
verted elections.. -At piresent tie trial of an election
petition geneally costs several. thousand pounds.
This fact abie is snificient te prove that the present
system i3 eminenily unfavorable ta the interests of
the Democracy, and that it ought ta be corrected
without delay.

Let it not bo sûpposed that in vindicating the just
rights of the Denecràcy I am desirous ta get up a
cry aginst the aristocracy. The original meaning
of the word aristocracy is " the rule of the best and
ablest men in the State." If the best men can be
found amogst the wealthy or titled classes, let them,
by ail means, b selected i preference ta other com-
petitors; but, on the other hand, if the best mon can
be found amongst those who are less gifted by for-
tune, it is equaliy unjust and impolitic to exclude
tbem by factitious impediments either from official
station, or from th bigh fun.tions of legislature.

fURATION OF 'AnIL.UfENTS.

After the recent decision of the -House of Com-
mons, by which'an overwh'elining majority rejected
a motion in favor of Triennial Parliaménts, it eems
almost futile té suggest that: you onglit taoil dïpon1
your members te support triennial elections; but
parliamentary decisions do not form an unerring
standatd of right and wrong-of expediency or in-
espediency. Believing that a peid of net les than
threeyears, and not -iare flian four, is that whiob is
best calculated to secure responsibility onone haud.
and experience on the other, in the representatives
of the people, I have no hesitation in-advising you
.t includetriennial-electiöns in thë blan o!f reform
Vhicï shall recei.ve tbsanction of the Irish nation.
I ivish that the attainment of ail«-our national n-e-
quirements weré as inevitable as is the eténtual adop-
tion of this beliest.

RALLOT.
There remainsstill to be corisidered the question.

wlhether ballot at elections Ougiht or ought net tabe
adopted.M

Ballot with a limited constituency would give a
nonopoly Of powers to that iortion of the middle
classes which.possèsses electoral privileges. Tehis
the great defect of . te Constitution oft elgiunm,
which, in other respects la very admirable. The
number of electors bears but a small proportion ta
the -whole population; and as they arc shiilded by
the ballot, they constitute, in fact, an irresponsible
oligareby. Ballet, without an extension.Of the suf-
frage, is, therefore, to be deprecated by the humbler
classes of tir Denmocracy. For my cwn part, I con-
fess that i dislike exceedingly secret voting ; but I
dislike still more coercion or intimidation of any
kind--cither by landlrds or by mobs. If the suf-
frage were adequately extended, it is possible that it
mirht bo fond more difficult than it is at present te
coerce the votes of thi.electoral body ; but, notwith-
standing all that is-vaunte ibout the superior en-
ligiteument of modern' times, I fear that the princi-
pIes of true liberty are as little undersitood now as
at any former period. I am, therefore, prepare ta
accept ballot os ai alternative less objectionable
than intimidation. It is aise satisfactory te know
that in the Aust-aliai Colonies, where ballot has re-
cently been established, it bas been received ivth
great favor by the population at large, and that the
experiments bas been considered eminently sue-
cessful.

laving now sketched a programme-ecessarily
imperfect-of the policy and measures which appear
te me to be applicable to our prescnt domestie con-
dition, I shall conclude this addrese by inviting your
attention to the bearings of the colonial and foreign
relations of the empire upon the national interests of
Ireland.

1 remain, yoiur faithfui friend,
WILLIAM S. O'Bnus.

Cabrirmayle, Mnay 11, 1858.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

The Rev. James Largan and the Rev. Patrick O'-
Reilly, students of«the Missionary Côllege ofAIIl.Hal-"
laws, and lately ordtined for the diocess of Califor-
nia, sailed for their mission on Tuesday last.-Tablet
of 22d May.

TIPPBRARX CATHOLc CnuRcH.-This splendid tem-
pie is rapidly bigresing,o#ing to T e zea and
energy eo' the baieved sund etè6mèdVery Rem. Dr.
Howley, and bis ttuly generolis pàiisbioners. Thor
are over forty ·tradèsmen daily emliloyed, under :hea
superinten4enic.of. Mr. Faby,.and-tbe :wtkmanship
eould nôt e excelled; The chancel arch le nearly
forty feet in.height, ib front' wiid' wilIbh thiity,
five fcet,'and the towei1O fe't inibeight. Ther'af
will be overed in during summer. Tipperary TrñaY!
well boast of.its Catholic progréss.--Tipcrary Ex-
a niner.

The late bazaar in aid of the Sisters of Mercy in
Clonmol realised the munificent sum of£250, exceed-
ing by a large amount the proceeds of any former
bazaar.

Captain George.Helsham, Higb Sherif of Kilken-
ney, bas publicly refuted a statement *ich appered
in the Limerick Chronïelè, to the effect that lie waited
on Archbishop Cullen preparatory to hie canvassing
the eléctors of Kilkenny -for the offi'c of M.P. The
danial of .thé!galant gentleman ispiritediand liber-
al. e say- I honoured myàelf by -wàiting on
Archbishop .ullen as the head>. f tlieiCat'oli,
Ciiùrclijpersécbted as it is.by she Irih Chnrch ]ip
hionry àciet a lid gainst that pei-eeéti6n, à lng
as! dicaz wieldja- pengIt shballb da.'oted to tlitconne-'

aptdrihir affection 'andeste néi cda- t
sien cf lis departure fom amoug (them te aûeother
mission.- Wexford People.

Ta Cs eOpfoHN ByEN.-The Freman publish.
es the following letter from iis Grace the Archbishop
of Tuam :-.o! Tumni TuamuiMay'lJth,*858.

My dear Dr. Gray-1 beg to forward toou the
annexed bank order for £4 sterling, from Baltimore,
towards the Byrne Fungofwhich yon have been one
of the treasurers. Thie lettr, whic is alike -credit-.
able to the piety sud patriotism cf the subscriberst
contains five-and-twenty nameéis, llearing evidence&
of their recent'or more remote connexion with the
clé inné, aneyc'eonl it,Yor tire suffaings oet 'irirc
Poapletiea manifest snb elaudablrerympathy. hfo
these fifteensubscribed a dollar each, to evince thea
warm interestthey eelain the fate of those whom
they do not still cense to regardas their fellow-coun-
trymen. It iould e well for the country if ail those
who remain were actuatedi b>' such generous senti-
ménte as tlhose ;vho iharsi treaturent is continually
batishing fromts shores. Tihey bave already tastedi
tiébitter fruits of in justice, and it li a sad reflection
thatoal appear'utteriy.inscnsible tothe blessings
of justice until they are cast by oppression froam their
enjoyment. The blame, iowever, does not lie with
the tenant class; a large hare of it should be borne
by those ether classes who, so long sustained by the
deroted fidelity:of the tenantryof Irelandappear1
now indiflerent to the just claims of gratitude. TheÉ
tenant class should not despair, for what they coula
not ihope from the gratitud of.certain parties, or thec
impartial justice of the governeinnt and the legisla-t
ture,to'theyiray bd sure of oabtainiing througi the in-
flience which they can and should exorcise, through
the feeble remnant of their represeutatives, impres-t
sing ou them (hat they neyer wil1l again suffer them-'
selves to ibnnade the victims of adverse' factions torn
mer àlfisih purposes, but trat theiro én existence,1
and preserration, and inndependence; as farmers andi
freeholders, shahl ble the first and essential condition1
of their codiai co-operation in any of the var-ous
schenes nòw discussed for the advancement of the
social interests of Ireland.--I remain, ny. dear Dr.
Gray, your faithful servant, >"t JonN .'HA .

HOGAN, TirE ScULPToir.-A public meeting was
ield at the Commercial Buildings 'on Monday attwo
a'clock, for the purpose,ofthaving stops taken on the.
part of the citizons of Cork to assist in making pro-1
vision ftô the widow of the late. eminent Irish sculp-.
tor, John Hogan. The attendance wias very nuier-
ous, and comprised many of the leading citizens; ther
Mayor being in the chair. The first resolution was:
proposed by Sir Thomas Deane, and expressed the
feelings of deep regret entertained by the citizens
generaily on learning the dcath of logan. Sir
Thoimas referred in terms of deep feeling to the con-
mencement of fiogan's career and his -own early
acquaintance iith him. 1He-ias followed by Mr. J.
Nicholas Murphy, who seconded the resolution, and
dwelt at some Iength on the great triumphs achieved
in his art by John nogan, and on the struggles. he
ient tlhroug'after his return to his native country.,
The meeting was next addressef by the Very Rev.
Archdeacon Kyle, the Very Rev. Dominick Murphy,t
V.G., Dean of Cork ; Dr. Lyons, Colonel Beamish,
I.H. ; and Capta.Brine, R.E. A subscription list1
iwas then opened, which in a quarter of an hour
reaied one huiidred guineas.-Cork Examiner.

VILLANoUs OU'TRAE ON CÀnldrr Csr;mo vY N.-
This afternoon abont four olcock, as: Mr. Spaight
was proceeding on.his canvass through William st.,1
Limerick, accompanied by'the Rev. Matthew 'Con-s
nor,' P.P., the Rev. Garrett O'Stillivan, P.P., the
Rer. Michael Casey, P.P., andothers, they wore as-i
saulted by a.mob of men, women and-children, somemê
of whom were armed with loaded sticks and stones.
The Rey. Matthaewn O'Connor received a blow of a
stane flung fràm the rere of the crowd, which obliged
hlin teretire into Mr. Miniter's shop. Fortunately
the injury done did nt prevent tie Iteverend gentle-
man from continuing the canvass for the cause of the
citizens and people, withr whom heas ever been
closely and consistently identified.-Munster News.

Truiv . CRE aÔuTANDUTAGE'AT ]N COUNTY DERRY.
-Webave learne iviti no little astonislhment that,
at the Petty Sessions Court, breld lu Coléramue, on
Friday lasti an application, te be forwnàrded to iris
Excellency the Lard Lieutenant, was made for an
additional police force of iity me, ta be quartered
upon the parishes of Dunboe and ]illowen. The
alleged ground of this application is said to have
been that some letters of tireatening nature have
been sent to Charles James nox; EEsq.,: agent of the
Clothîrorkers' Company of London1 It is not pre-
tended that nuy overt st ias een done, and Mr.
Knox, w are sure, knows the country tee well te
suppose that ierte is the sligitest reason for appre-
heridmg any Icrime"or "outrage" whatever. The
aiabitants of the parlih threatened, on learning the
movement in contemplation, andnimmediately ap-
plied for the use of tIre Courthouse, in hich to hold
a meeting for the purpose of emonstrating against
the intended infliction, bût tis application s'as
irolitely- efused. The people wore 'consequently ob-
liged to hold the meeting at the Courthouse, lu the
open air.-Derry .Tournal.

TiE MunRDEr. oF MR. ELs.--One ef the informers,
Burke, -ias arrested in Liverpool on Wednesday
nighit on thie charge Of perj-iry; and is to pndergo an
examination here to-morrow, atthe head-ofice. Un-
fortunateiy tire Cor-machs, wio died protesting their
innoence of the crime, ar. now byond the reach of
hruman justice.

A NATIONAL UuuANIZATI N FoR lRtErAN.-tn the
Ce It ýfor.tha present inantir nSd a niltimef,
able, and splendid article on the above named trrly'
important subject. ' The monthly issue of the Cell,
says the article we bave alludedto1' opened with
proposition for a Union of Irishmen. Since thon,
two iiontiehs ave elased, and the attention iich
rhe project to aviaiah Ielaund United,' iras n-au fre-
tthe National-Pi-cas andfroma the peu ofvarins 'Irish-
men mhoihave wnitten ripon the:subjectithren tolthe
editer eftheir CelI,çr te those cf varions newsepapers
advocating popular .rights, lins satiefed rus tint tire
muatorial foi' such a urnionr exists ln tic country, and
that tire time n-as anitod for having tint nmatei-ial pùt
lu -working enlier for tire:general-and national-good. 2
WVe mere the IraSt, or as-all erents amdng tht finrSt toa
notice, sud te peint publie attention.ta thé proposai-
put ferwaré b>' the Colt, fer a Union of Irishrmen,'
but we regret te fief thrätas yet, noting practical
iras .resnlted from tint romarkable airé trul>' able
document May' me hope tint such il n1aot ho thec
casa ;mn>' n-o trust tint aven nom tic rai friendse
oftIreland wi taie council togetirer sud enter intoe
saine fixed plan fer the puposoet o ffecting ni Union
ef Irishrmen.' Tiare lhas iren miauivwritirrg muchr
speaking, much talkirg abbut tire moans oftestbili-
ing tira long lost;nritionsaîty et Irelad ; but -aIne,
dumloeium-rarfusger i rin a ias. If .tire materlai

for suai s union exisea u tir cntry'and tIrat it
fs me iave net tr atd -anf tat tie lme

lesuñited for havinrg-tiat mraterial put lu woring et-
deer-o the general undltriaiá tood? lot una lu tire
narre cf Goda.f su'Iién, commence at onco tire
god n-cri of erganisatian, Let us, la tis case,
adopt tire Scripture mot f6, lot us ' do quicly inhat
'se hna.i ta do? A -good:beginning ls bal? tire n-crki
-lot us thon moa a beginning, a good beoginairng ;:
fan unless n-e maie ra beginrning me cannot.expect arr
tué of ont labeurs.-. Galway Mercuru.

The May number ef the CelGfollàwing up a former
article recommendatory of.a uhiion of Irismnen, ad-
vocaes the formnation oftan Ish National Coucil
whicir:will embrace all questions affecting 'Ire in-
terests of the contry either L or out of parliament,
and comprehnaing.every questionfrom that.ol'self-
Iélatinddn''tand ju-y ai.époor 1mwr acor-
porit'.boémaes -Wdmill-bt deliglèa l d fié iep.
a proposition carried out.--Weford People.

iueueyglich ns not numerous. CaptsitfliëB il I
contest Gawa county. Sir -T Redintonc s le ft
own, it is undeitood, forGaay, on eleettoi si-

ness. Mr. Grane 4sf LifdrpO ias been o a visit
d ith è to electito e 'Ross 11 s it a hen- bt forlctinm t-

tr.':Calonel Wii1te, saiï cf t(ha urnihor fan Lànig-
!er, lse no>' etahi' apekon ef'as bprabie an.
diate for the sûffrages f the cons ituen' of- he
count e Dahlia. .Adernýn Reynolds, :dîinan
Reo, an emihentmemhib he ilega profession,
are spokenof as lik>el 'ta ones t ie city etfDublin.
-Dubin reemsen.

The people of Limerick have, just non,, tole-
rably stirring tiues O it, and the electors Of that
important constituencyb ave been preparing ta per-
form their constitutional duties with very great zeal,
if net with equal intelligence and discrimination.-
Whother or not anything May occur, or may have
already ocurred,-ta stay-the progress-cf-the contet
and to disappoint the lovers aof electioneerng ex-
eitement, we cannot positively say, thoigh i.e sedoit
announced that, a tihe last moment, Mr. Bull has
made up his mind to retire. Doubtless the near pros-
pect of ageneral election may have operated to: pro-
duce this sudden change, and the determined resist-
ance ofrer-d by a large portion of the people and the
constituency to his pretensions may aise have soe-
thing te do with it. Catholic gentlemen of Mr. Bal's
class certainly- occupy an anomalous, and, what
ought te be, and, we bave no doubt, actually is te
theur, a painful. position. Théir connexion with
tho Whigs màkes it absolutély impossible for the
people orClergy, who are resolved to support a po-
licy of independence, te showithém any faveur; and
when, notw'ithstanding this, tihey obstinately persist
in forcing thiemselves on a Catholic constituency,
they lay themselves open to popular reproacsh and
adium; Especially when any undue or unfair iu-
iluence, of -whatever kind,:is attempted ta be exer-
cisedin theirfavour, the result, even when temporary
success is.gained, is sure toibe an increase of popular
exasperation against them. But it bas been already
abundantly proved that the people Nill go any
lengths rather than submit ta have forced on them
Catholic represéntatives -who ignore or repudiate
the principle of independence, and that they- will
rather accept as representativecs Protestants,
whether of Liberal or Conservative politics.-
The examples of New Ross, Sligo, and Mayo
have sufficiently shown this, and cortainly it s
full time for ail parties . te seriously consider ta
what condition the continuiance of internal dissension
in the Catholie body is likely ta lead us. If Mr.
Ball's reported retirenent, aven at the eleventi hour
ran been caused by any consideratione-of tins sort,

wike bilai will. have doné a*el], not only as a Ca-
tholie an an Irislmran, but bren for bis own pros-
pects of regaining the colitidence of is countrymen,
wici ho has forfeited solely by his connexion with
the Whigs.--Tdet,-

hELAScHoLY Loss oF LiFE r Du.eoai--Sunday
Evening.--One of tre most fatal and greatly deplor-
ed aëcidents occurred on tis day at Dunumore. Threc
young gentlemen-Mi'. Pope, teller of the Provincial
Bank, Waterford; Mir. Cavet, of the BankoflIreiand,
son of Dr. CavSet and Mr. Harris, son of Samuel
Harris, Esq.-all ofiaterford-wiere amusing them-
selve in apleasure boat in the harbouir, when a sud-
den squall upset the frail barque in sigit of a large
nimber ofpersons -onthe beach. Immediately the
pilot"boat waiout, Mr. Pope being seen ta sustain him-
self by swimming, his companions having disappear-
ed, but, moelancholote relate, befoe the 'pilot boat
reaclied tae fatal spot, 1r. Pope also sunk to rise no
more.

Tan SOUnER ANC Tu E BLASgIT.-One nf that learn-
ed and exemplary body knovn as Bible Readers,
had the honor of arr introduction te the Magistrate
at College-street Police Court on Fridary. His rever-
ence had made bis dcdlt in the city >at the Sarbonne
in Townsend streot. lere, amnder the auspices of
that zealous disseminaterand expounder of Protest-
ant truth,-tie Rev. Mr. M'Cmarthyof proselytisingno-
toriety, Mr. Jamès Goggin, as the per-ipatetie reader
ivas pleased for .the nonce te designatt himself, had
entered on hiis gstronomic and biblical chairs, when
ire -ias politely invited by a lacquey, wi-hose arms
'ere distmguishéd by the ciphers 70 B, te join a con-
versazione with Mr. lM'Derrmott. In tre course of
an interesting dialogue wit tiat worthy gentleman,
it appnered that though the Townisend street D. D.
had net actually taken up hiis entire bed and walked,
ie is ciarged witi se far followinirg trhe Scriptural in-
junction as to wlk awny vith a very usen portion
of the said bed-namely, the blaiet. in tis co-
vert act, however, the gentleman versed in the Law
and the Prophets appears ta have ad the benefit of
a mysterious agency, in hIe pérson ofa certain ubi-
quitous Miary Clancy. Whether they were birds of a
feather r net doces not appear. The lady coaitrived
te appropriate unto herself sufilient feathers to as-
sist lier by wnay of ings in ber flight from the lodg-
ings in Fleet street ihere, by a happy and singular
cincidence, she had arrived the very same evueing
an wiich the Gospl messenger of Kilimallock took
ip his abode there. Mr. Goggin- having been re-

quested te give a somuewhat more satisfactory ac-
count of himself tban ire iad yet furnisied, iis
patron, the Rev. Mr. M'Càrtliy, iwo iad also been
invited te the interesting discussiot, suggested that
the ira to ofac] t(hoeBlanket-shculd b adischarged on
his owr recognisances. This thei agistrate, how-
ecer, refused ta do i but admitted him ta bail on
condition tiat he shourrld apea r when requircd. .O
Tuesdiy last ie rceived a second invitartion, wMfien,
airer somedesultory conversation, lie -iras requested
to favor the Bench ith anotier visit to-dy, in or-
der that the scene of is lfutnue laboirsmight be
finally decided upon.--Dutin Catolic Telegraph.

"DaNcincaousT> Fa1rI Ae Mon)AL:-We have
said thnt the commencement ot.tie dissolution of
the National Education-systemr might be laid at the
date of Dr. Whateley's retiremheit from theBoard.-
In so expressiig ourselves. - are, as niay be sup-
pestéd,rvry;ftararm desiring to couve>' an actual apr
-prov-al e! tire statoe! thringe anterian te tirat event.
As mîlirhe infer-red tram tire counso .taien b>' theo
Cathrolie Bishops from tire te time, tire System, as
administered b>' Tyrnue Honse, meulé seenii te bave
beenu fromr its ver>' hirth mere or less chrsedé b>' a
waut cf tint hoanest, atiafactry:nssurance cf:seafety
te Catholies wicir aone couldé promise it.suocess.-
A rmera or Iesq dinr on dense iraZet of doubt, distruet
ond suspicion séemis te 'have cntinmially irung over
tIre Malboroughrstrét- otlice. To tire bubléit <as
a tearaincognita, into wichoi tiroir!visioenonver peut-
trated-unîtess at tiremamente w-heutho par-tale apan-
cd taot tforth.aoresigning or expellod memrio. Ip
(ho story- o! tire outcomeèr tirera was atlways enoungb
te addl to previans suspicion e! tIre pincé'; tire satu-
rai:question--Why hre:d whitd ai'c emrste it·ndl
ire mtd .passed tire gales fer aven:? being ansn-ered
satisfactorily' enough b>' thé neply' that, mithrout
hnypocri>y un optai violation afthe covenanted fduties
cf hiiipàsitionr, tbei'ticencoiposbé au hm as long
as hera halé'ocilice canif not ire broiti. Bt t tor tir
mnifest truth of this plea, ond a kneowledge af--tht

tact- creditable ta them-traS miono silent: to-
merdp tire publie, they' mena witin ticefoicial nrealm
etrongy protemsing agriinst (Ire.cuses e! cemplat,
tira revelfations of resitncdôr dieiniissed counmission-
er-s andl officiais 'rould' häf littlereigh-ti'tirah
pubrlica Jlthowever, took a long Sunie: teoiniketbe
feelingwmith resppocb, tothreinstitutirsuuiminath.rto'

,oIîn~tfdnright;qpuéadn and.denunciation
sch nasare niow h rlédagainst il frOnuéra seclion

of the Catholia body. Men were naturally slows to



self by some.d agghueou ndrpetgalaupi ýa insgting nam s0" Missionary again. _etthis mugt otbe. .- Should. el, appealt ae p n fernmru eetdcll po _ad for conspiring to assassmate the Emperor of
Bööi~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ttòteRmnCaïoö"a jeiëdtstecntybnomaenerbfoe sWhggr Mr.rdelby.'thé liberalmmib rato.Iwahdraw Ise Frn,..aditebnomntfthôtr

knetin. B:th'Reortit ppèrsihat'it lastýyear so tîinsuccessful;as-it:shall'bethisitime',1 The conjný abe1ótitiort itgetemnrith thé coicrrn e carg sagainst him bythe .ttorney Genéra,*i i

spet .29,00 n atem ,ting.tocopvert-or rather,j try, from aide to side, is most deeply sick, of it. And Lords PlmÜerston and RZussell, a:nd the iithority; fudesod0htcmmnctin1 av0ae place
péerl éaiÜl"mo' rtfll l'~obribe- eledddtaiietoprdiystad the Hlouse generalÿý, conceded, and the es'olution on oýbehal,,If fMr. Alsop with the governmtent, with
the poor Irish "Cath6licil fromà their Faith. A fewi if -there.were önly.energy entough amongst ourselves and amiendments were formally withdrawn, thus vir-thvewo ascertain whether a -wsintended ,to

yeara ago it was as much, as ..£36,000. And with to take. advaintage of, that. wide-spread . conviction tually giving the iministers a triumph. Disraeli, in prceed- with' ihe capital, 'or 'any"òbthèr'- 'charge,

wha' r-ésults? if the icôntr4iutóÊs are satisfied'with *hich mï av' sm it"ge""3f'rln ta'gvighs osn t h itdaal adth eo aas ta etlmnThgelso holw ti

the *produceý of'this lunificent'Iindnie, we daii bnly she will never 'reap the:advanitageos.of Catholic lutiont was avowédly brought forwvard as a censuIre understood has. beent arrived- att la, -. that no further

adopt the quotation'of the, Dublin Revleu:er, and Emancipation un til shle secures to herself a body of upon theconduct of the governiment. If heconsent- roednswll he taken in the matter.
e ongratulate theïn c'n their simplicity, rather than thlôrolighIly independent, hónest nen to serve her. in cd to its withdirawral, it must lbe clearly understood CorsovEUÁfÑ-ep ubl .ish to-day two.

emulate their wisdóm."l' In fact, they onilyfrilsh a Parliameut.--Tablet. .- • that lie did s, not bec;ause the governiment shrunk doneto an importance hardly to :b'e x

pof of how.little even the potent application of dab dfromt the consequences ** would follow if it was grtdwt'rgrdt uli dcainin·exg

moean do ag ainst the Catholic Faith. In truth, We arc told- that the Irish race athóéme:and aroad adopted. Whatever the result might bie, they looked Maàuritius. The two great dangers of eiionir in our
few things "are more marvellous than the way in laeEgadadteEgih u hn nspr forwafrd to it wvithouit apprehlensitin, and even now day are mixed education and compulsory éducation,

whih he atoli Curh hs romtie t tmenatural grounid, there are good and suffic ent reasons were ready to encounter thei consequences of a di- both of which miay bc summed up ln one wvord as the
prevalte agatho assaOurlsfdfren tintadînAtwhy Ireland and the Irish should love t elr nei 'vision. So far las debate was concerned,lhe thouh Prussian system. A powerful party in the lìritishone tie, aishe assowntheoffasfheyn to d inAtbours, even England and the English, and l'2'e he might say that no ministry, on their trial, ou 1L ands suffers rio opp ortunity to pass by unnotied forhner way>l i asanthr, s hem h asthetmidwab-inmore so becausze they have suffered persedut oBritifor look back tupon a discussion with greater satisfactio.. ssing the first half of it. Mixed education.is alreadytirwn i the, saoshipie b a skere il ilt s ept justicesk' ttehad f theseir B itihThe opposition to the motion had been maintainedi. e rule in our Union Schools, and hats been adopted
from the eq.ual dangers of Scylla and Charybdis ; neighbouirs. IlTo do good for evil,' and, , usIotanot by th* administration, fOr they had -Wisely itnd y the Patriotic Commissioners. -lun arne,(though,
at another, she has presented a stern front towards hl eap coals of fireI but of I the fire of Divine love," properly withdrawn as much as possible from debate, thank Godlenot in facet) it is the systern of the Naà.
thorm, and beat them back from her as with ain ima- 1ponL the heads of their persecutors : tilis laste hero- bat by members not connected with the governiment, tional Schools in Ireland. In opposing il, our grea t
penetrable shield. Any one who candidly examines lem of which Ireland hats now the opportunity of in politics, or by tien inferior to none in intellectuail strength is, that every Protestant who cares any-

int hr isor wllrear tisfetue n t s o-showving torth an eminent example. And this Shte character and authority. Hie consented to a with- tingi about is own religion as much opposed! totingbe sor of miraus.Tiswasuturik ingly no- must do if ahe would fulfill her own mission. Who drawral of the motion, not for .lhe sake of the govern- i sorevs hi pi ' ol esrn
ticed by Dr. Newman in« his Treaties on Develop- loigbc hog e itr n eo ' ment, but for the sake" of India and the best in terest enough to be fatal to it, if it weré not that, by skil-

men. fte dscibig he ared a.d ftetiesmanifold and peculiar blessings which Divmne Provid of the empire In doing so, lhe appealed to the lan- ful management, under a Protestnt Governmen
oppote, her esiwich stthe courseand ofteence ha, from age to age, poured forth upon Trelan gaeo llterdsatle osowta0oen-adepcalyweeter salre Prtetnt
Churcin erly twih esathe Apoulnrean, andconfirmng her alone, t migh e said, otha e sitern ment lhad iven toaLord Caàning a most cordial and majority, it lit possible so to manage a .nominallyNestriha, adEutyia,-- he obse rve 2-- d fortitude enalinther to sufiglir althsingi"--ancomplet-, support ; ,andlhe would mention that since mixed School that it shall be really proselytising ;" Ayon fal Etop wneoulehves hrown the whg r l ole ' P i h in Ll-n ord Elienborough s despatch had been sent out, go- and proselytising schools are just now the only hopetheoy onfate dotine (ofthecrtown) ito irre-ordeal of persecution Suchl as no at e-r nation or peoi-vernment had communicated with Lord Canning, in- of Protestants. Everywhlere they are losing groundterievable cui(ofbu thewaaioon ini- Ile lhas everwe believe, passel hr ugh un1sca t ed-.forming him that lhe mighit rely upon their contin ued among the independent and educated classes. But
vidual and perspicuous, intellect, to speak humanly, tat tbeend to hich Gdworks w11 notsbe Con ounidnc te d upt. er. ) h osea-mney anpuoiticale powter ,they bsti lhavedy anruled the theological discussion from first to last.-- mensurate with the mearis ? Her destily lhas been J un F 8-u Li s cr aeuulous seothese, thy haealdy anag-Thatm tein ngt ours ofcegurcsuadse spte fcbonduprwthshtofnEglad, ndpntoehisend Iocss r Cmtos-TEsDA, MY 1--TsoLnns'ed o eucae asProestntsthouand ofCatoli
the filure, in matters of detail, of the most gifted' If England has been permitted to obtain so vast a A MENDMENT TG THE£ OATHIS BILL.--The Committee ap- children, an.d that is Worth any sacrifice. For that,
Fathers andSaints, the Church thus; wrouight out the dominion on the earth, the empire of the East, of the pointed to draw up reaisons for disagreeing to the men who pride t bemselves crn their honor have will-
one only consistent theory, which can be taken on Wgst, and of the South, her Bals in every Sea, lher Lords' amendmnent to the Oaths Bill wvere aippointed igly soiled it by mnisappropristmng echrity futnds ;
the great doctrine in dispute, proves how ecear, sim-at n e cmec l-fetneestytuet manage the conference withi the L ords on the for tliat, mit who boast of liberality and love of

ple,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~l anaxcre iino ha otiews si tswasnot witoutmprpe a Irfela ndote saint rlysubject, which vwas fixed for half-past four this day. freedom h]ave disgraced themselves by acts of open
nottttely ncrdibe, hatwit ths torogh om-rac wh woshipnotMarmonnorthebely-gd ßronRotschldwhowassiting m te perstyrnny:madnicosno reaethng f, or hat me
prehiension of so great a mystery, as far as the hu- should, despite herself, be made the mate of England, gallery,. rose up when his natme was called, and whbo im their hiearts batte ixed£-c education art, con-
mant mind can know it, shle should be at thatvery raised up to take part in this empire, to rule and te Joined the members proceeding to the conference~- tent to farther it. But in the Mauritius the nlex.t
time in the commission of the grossest errors in re- savelhalf theworld ? Ireland has had, andstill hasI The conference retuirned ,in about ten minutes, and stop lhas been taken. Ant Ordinance of the Govern-
ligious worship, and should be hiding the God and to battle with En gland, hacked by ail thne powers of Canounced they had le for thre h and fthe Lrs, Lmeof imed 1y * AM.in abtouh e ntamle o
Mfediator whose Incarnation she contemplated with evil, in order to hold lher own to keep lher faith. Caclo0h raosfrdsaren-otevod'Lr aleso dinsrtohsestbise
so cleuaia intellect ?"-Eusa, &c., p. 449. There has been, and there is, thus a lively antagon- amendments. 1not only mixed schools, b ut comnpuhry education.

The Church, at first, was assaulted by heresy, sup- lsm of creed and of raco prevailing at home and Er'xmRSIOn OP ImPOLcar.AM c-.-A bill to \%Vere it to stop there-, t i? no trifie, for the popufla-
ported by all that intellectual subtlety could do, abroad. It aceeme undoubted that the antagonism of amend the Divorce Ac.-t lhas been presented by Lord tion exceeds 100,000 i but it is impassible not toaee

yet wras not diverted one hair's breadth from hler or- race has served to quicken the antagonism of creed Cranworth, the late Lurd Chancellor. It enablesithe that thusis only the narrmv end of tbe wedge. fr
thodox defi nitions of the highies t and most mysterious amongst the down-trodden, bt unyielIding Irish, yudge Ordinary of the Court of Divorce to sit in chamt- comp'iulsory ther'e, whly shioutlld education be free
doctrines-as of the Trmnity and the Incarnation1. And now, when they bave come to fulfi! their mission, bers for the transaction of the ordinary business of hetre ? for thtere are by tenfold , mocre untaughit. and
She was next assaulted by heresy supportedl by irre- to rear and carry out the old Celtic cross amongst bis court ; it empow,,ers persons abroad to institute virtnally heathen childreni within three mHileof the
sistible temporal power ; yet Gothic Arianism could the tribes, and tongues, and peoples wvho own the procceedings, and allows all wives dleserted lby thecir General Post. Ofhece than in the Mauriitius. The

gain no footing within the sacred precincts. In these Anglo-Saxon dominion, we cananot doubit, since it is spouses to apply to the judge for an order to protect great danger is, that English peýoplte wili reconcile
latrdays, more especially in this country, the kn own to be the fact, that the spirit of the race gives thieir- earnings. The abject of the bill is to extecnd themiselves to whaLt has been dauie >ecauise the Mfau-

Church ls assaulted by heresy, supported by all that a new impulse to the Missionaries from Ireland. the benefits of the Divorce Act for the relief of all ritiuis is aL Cathohi e oly-rlRht.

wvealthi cani command ; and -yet shiestands firm asa Protestantistin is not so much a religion as IL nation- classes of sufferers under the mrarriage bond. SCO'rCH ncrw.Sm of our readers may not,
rock against aillits cruelties on one side, and all its ality, as is every other false creed. ln battling The Timecs says that:--The wvorkzing of the new bie aware of the I" movemenit" which las now going, on
blandishments on the other. Few things, we think, abroad, therefore, against "l political Protes tan tis m,"I Divorce Bill has fullfilled the anticipations both of its amnigst the Bishops of the ' lrotestant Scottish
are more marvellous than this. We look at what that precise form of nationality which Britain- would friends and of its eeis The dissolution of mar- E.piscopal Chuirch."' It is somlething like a Nýorth)ern
Protestanatism bas done and is doing in England and impose upon thle nations , the Irish Mîissionary feels riage on the occurrence of certin contingencies lirs Denison case. It appeairs tha.rtione(If the aforeE.1id
Ireland, and we are astonished at the small fruit glad of heart that hie is striking a double blow for become one of the eaisiest, cheaplest, and most cert!' LiBishops, Dr. Forbes, somewhavirt better inslrineteil fthan
which it cani show for its labours. Who dces not God and Ireland. The motive may seem mixed. of all legal processes. his Epsoa rter ptfrhadcie on
know the powver of this world's wealth ? Who cani The more saintly may forget the fact or conscious- The contract between the Atlantic Te-leg-rapli (the Hl:Eucharist lint m respects viriolly ieniti-
describe the potency ofwealthl inthis country ? Every ness of their race. Most, if not al], do s, no doubt, Company and the English C evernmrent. was signed en] wit h that of the Catholic Chu:reb. It ii very
man is measuired by it ; we may almost say, every eventually, as they grow in years and grace. Buit and scaled b)y the lorscmisoeoah re a musing to o-bserve wvlin genulity is exercised by
Mau worships it. Who can have forgotten .the it is beyond question that national feehing is nes uyadtedrcos fteCmay nte2t.theise I«:gb Trtarnp lmni re a
idoatry of the Railway King ? In the City, upon in the heart of the younger Missionaries. ": Human It is for a pieriod of twenty-five years fromtetm nalih am lnn the CahoicChrc, !
the Exchange, and in the saloons of our nobles, nature is human "lnature," I"men are men," nor is the cable shall have been suiccessf'ully laid dowvn. thouighin different weorils With rep-atrdtou the Hioly
wealth re:igns supreme ; for it, daughters are daily there any sin for the Priest to feel joy in his Irish The telegraph fleet hadl all assemibled at Plymouth, Sacrifice of thie Eucharg itistsul for Caithoic
offred up as o. sacrifice, and sons art banished to heart as hie fmnds the nationality of the old persecu- and would sail on an expe1rimental trip in a fewv days riest detÎ'ify t wh theS:terfice ofathl eneCross,distant climes, or put to the labours of a.galley- tor ofhisrace, her Protestantism, go down before Tt consists of the 'U. S. frznte Nagareandiý the lìri- h.saying hatit htSenediyrnwd
slave. Agamn: what will not ment do to save them- : him.-Tablt tish steamers P1gaemnc. oous, Gorgon, andt' l'his, hia ever, we Suppose Dr. Forbescirs to
selves or thieir children fromt starving ? or to ad- TENnnWETCATOlnEA-DNo- Prupnbe rank Popieryv., Htsexpregý,ion is "l conitinued :" gc-
vance their interests ln the world, to become rich TsNn£-ETCATO ocpee cording tohim, lit is the! S;tnnh of tl c- ross "l con-
and more prosperous ? or to gain honor ad, ent- EaY ay 20.--(By Magnetic Telegraph.)--The MILITARVINTh'-LLIGENcE.--It is understCod to Lebe tintiedn RIeasol n might eusily bie imiinedtIo site-

tio ? r te etre ino he ankequl t orhigership Monhogo, fromtNoew Orleans, arrived this mlorn- tha intention of the authorities, wvith the sanction of eS',tt Protestanlts more etin against Dr. For-

than their own ? And all these weapons Protestant-- ing. The captamn reports having seaun four fishing the Dukce of Cambridge, to send no more reinforce-bephaelgtanenagitthtoteor-
lem freely uses. The polir Irishctir is e boats, keel upwards, during the fearful gale of Tues- ments for Hler 3iajesty's regiments serving in [ndia t.rCahlcng tiin.umemesn
nouince his religion for himself or his children, or be day when offthe coast of Enmshoweni. These boats fromri this country until the end of yune or the he- :'.r condeminiiig the ýatterexresintha.t it is
turned out of his holding, which: niserable as it a re known to have gone out to sesa that morning, the- ginnting of July, unless additional troops shiouil-.bcec" Popish"y-antd So "l continue!d" rmust be the word.
may be, ls endeared.to himt by long-possession, and wahrbm hncmaaieyfn.Affhba required in India before ti.Lua period, by whichl timte It seems, hoiwever, tha:t the miajoirity o'f 1hesc:l
valuable because it isa.investment of his labour; was also catpsized near the same place on Tuesday- it is 'calculate!d that about 10,00f' cavalry and infanl- Bish1ops abject both to the wvrlrdkiadthsbtac
and in the higher classes in Enàland,.how is the On the whole, it is thought near.y 45 men and others try will be ready to embark for the pu'rpose of rein- of the doctrine of Dr. F'orbe.;, and thait he is loie
path of reputation and advancement in many cases have lost their Iives. The pilot boat wras stove im forcing the Queen's regiments now serving in Bengale lbrouight to trial on a chage f false doctrine and
closed against the Cathiolic, andin almnost all cases alongside the Monhogo and the pilot wvith difficuilty Bombay, and Madras. In consequence of the over- heoresy before thlis Bench of, ß,ishops. I s mos t im-,
made more diffiscult again iný the matter of conver- sve•. rowdgothtrpsaCetrbrac aud portant '.o Observe that in bcte (generii conat-
Sion! HIow constantly does Protestantismn in effect Duiring the recent heavy gale -which visited the by the arrival of a large number of the Iolunteers sidered the strongh)oldl of Pnz-:,ui), as well as in
speak thtis language : " Stay with us, or we cast Irish coast, the barque Mary Stoddart was wrecked for the Royal Canadian Rifles, with their wvives and E'ngland, thle losition of the parties is preci.zly in-
you off: hencefoith we know you not ; our friend- mn Dundalk. Bay, and dragged both her anchors. She fatnilies, several cases of scarlet fevecr and meastks veýrted Sinice 18.5'0. Then the Hligh Churchinieu. were
ship is withdrawn-even Our society will ahurn.yoenl". 'vent on shore oni the soutth .hull, where shle lay have made their appearanceamiong the soldiers thiere. the assilats. They could not tolerate the denial
And yet, in the face ofall this, the Church stands broad-s-ide- on to the sea, which made o. complete Owiing to some serious mistakre, the whoitle of Ilhe of catliolic doctri-.,a and nothing wou1l satisfyhier 'ground-nay, n ans rud.Ips i mrach aoer her. Nothwithstanding the exertions of volunteers fromt tae various districts in Englanld who 1th2emuho&maino r.Gra hl

inedi sta oemshe hudntb oethe life-boats, eleven lives were lost. Captamn Kelly hiad joined the Royal Canadian Rifles were orderedi their opponients zrm ha t the wvho'e shloulilb1e left
by such wveapions. Some poor starving Irishman commanded one of the boats. They pulled Ont of to assemnble a, chester previously to thecir embacat- (a pnqete n'oDetinisaa cn anud also in

maybe ndcedtorenune hs Fit fo "a mssthe river through as hieavy a sea as ever men con- tior, tli.- onbý luence of which wasthat the barrack IZ1 the mnstance b Î3a the ltr-rtstn
of pottage," n oewa1ngihCtoi a tended w'ith. Two of the boats succeeded in getting although most inconveniently crowvded, wouild not wrhichi is contenta tainst pon uetin and le
sacrrifice the interests of Religion in order the more nearly alongside the shipi, whenpoor CaptaLin Kelly's hold one-third of the number. In a 15.m-en's rooin mnanding, the conderll ion of thieir- opponenits (Bi-to igiaiatehimelf iththos abve hm ;butboat was over-whelmed wvith a heavy sea, and wvent1 were crowvded 18 womnen and 4t1 cildren, and rever so obsadM.Can fAbren hl
even these cases are wonderfully few, and the donserfrmst1atmHn'9oabm shortly afterwards made itsappearance. Directlyas thjesl-tldCthliics are content tliat a i nien
Church hierself is rather proved thian injured by nearly fifty yards off, pulled uip from the wreck, clashi- the disease was observedl detachmnents were sent to shoutljl e'at foll libier:y tu deny and denouince Ca-

the. t nlymoe lealyapear ta. heescd through the foaimmg breakers, and succeedeti in Salford, Bury, and Liverpool, and every effourt madle thoilic doctrine, and onfly ask- leave to hiold it them-whle tr suppor e ynlitry, poer, orwath, iss picking up all Kellys men ; but the noble man h'im- to preved the contagion fromn spreading. The vo- selves.-Walddy Rwrubter uableofd a pblcithin herruweafld .--- se l hd sunk to rise no more, exclaimning, as he wvent lunateers, with their wives and ftamilies, are daily ex- ..h ria f ait, nes i ote2t
Weekcdtl Register down, "l Lord have mercy on me! Farewvell, boys ; pecting to embark at Liverpool fur Cnd.-ue Teana fItinppr ptte2t

take care of yourselves." A braver man never it., without even a cojfv- of Lord CJancmirg's pro-
-A "LiBEsRAL" I[NisTRY.--For ourselves, there is breathed ;ilhe hade on many previous occasions. risk- Last week, at P;iton, near B1righiton,. one of the clamation, and with only here and there a passing

nothing we shouild more deeply deplore than that the cd his life to save a follow-creature. ' Most e:xtraordinary muarriag-es which have ever takeni remark on its suppiosed purport and on Our relations
reins of .Governiment should pass into the bands of a place ras celebrated in the parisht church, it being wvith the chieo r of Onde, is a. fact of far more strikting,
Palmerston-Russell Government. Afewmionthsago . On Monday while the labourers were excavating n esta hto h oae oneso Ef- import thain whole columrns of uniwelcomje intelli-

when Palmerston was driven ftrom office, the Ca;tho' in Bagwell street, Clonmel, for the purpose of con-fng e ha t Mr. olmte, woas filled te hml eneo ngydsusin eshudntfejsi

lies of this realm felt relieved as from a heavy and structing a main sewer, the remains of a number of position of a Scripture-reader at Brighton in-con- fied, indeed, in assumning that such a Polmto

disgusting load, and why should they feel othierwise human bodies were discovered about three feet belowr nexion with one, of the churches of that celebratedl wouild pass as a matter of course, that nobody wol[d
nowCanthe hae frgoten ow heythe fet ?the centre of the roadway, probably some of Crom- wvatering-place. The -bride is uipwards of eighity have a word to say about iton a oraote

Did not the Cathiolic Church, in every nation in Eu- well's psalm-singmng veterans. Some corroded iron, years old, and the bridegroom about thirty, so that or that it had beenz generally app[roverl or already
rope, feel with them and exult in the fall of .their in resembhing spear or shaft hetids, were also fouind.--teeisol dsaiyiteir ages ofhaf-cn forgotten. We need not suppose that it hasL been
veterate foe ? The Minijstry of Palmerston was in- The remains were ordered to be re-interred by the tury 1 The aLffu!r is causing a stir at Brighton, and1 effectuai or inieffectuial. One thing, hioweveýr, we
trinsically insul:ting aboe.all to the Catholics Of con tractor.--Tipperary Free Press.is the universal topic of conversation lin all circles. 1miay and must infer with absolute certainty. It
Ireland, for it made its toiols ont of the Catholic body, It lissaid thart, for somne time past, the Con be as isl quite clear that no occasion has% arisen to justify
and we know that, by whàt seemed a iudgment from manifested great interest ln the labors of thlié Scrip- the tremrendous weapon which Her Maijesty's G(o-
Hea.rven,;it fll to.tegrond-wile ctaly _sig 1neGREAT BRITAIN. tue-radr, afndt made him some vanllalep iresents,1vernment has launched across the glbeM aains

Toryism. We long-for the day to come, as come. it Grey has, it is said,.spositively decindttaeoic ing at Hereford, a enarsedacneuneofA elsn .ivil comm-ission to ëo-ntLrol.the move-
will, When, inàtead of stoopingin the -attitude of a again,. having senta letter tothe Queen-callmng uponher 'menti; of his army as .adocumient.purPorting. to tell,
sorry slave toah hgthe heCtoi bdWilstn i . airhs-bandaCommission to in- to render up to him her Majesty's office as Head:of :i xcl httrsh sto offer whenlhe iseto
erect and liut its trust in God and in isf.,When quire into the means .of -Manning the: N'avy. Hre the Church. Il Your . ajesty wili please to remem- ,mitigateé·the rigours of .condeOmnation, andhow far
that"dayï comesieishal'h longer be iwe de now pointed out, in language very.near that whiâch we her that this application is registered in Heasven, ha is to comphly w*ith the humours nand convenience.

shon f ay nfin'ence in the State, unable of our- uàéd a few weeks ago, that i fioùëver we màay believe an ilhv ob cone:o ttejdement of. those vo r egged in, the work -our des-
selves., to redress one;wrong or assert one -right; de-' in, the sinceritf~of the French 10mperor's desire'for seat of our Lard. I shall be happy to produce truàtionB' . This- s. exactly whiater. ajtsGo
spised and us-ed.by oiur enemies. , It was said of .theé peace, the effect of our being notoriously unprepared to Your Majenty My credentials as Christ's vice- veiiënt has.done, wýijh aclrt.ieynmalice

Bäïrbn fnilytha by leane nohig nd orotfoi'wï ight lie that he cold not, desBire.itaW egeent on Qirh h notnaelni isben propensei by pu!bl*aihing, sh bitter .,esson ofn arning
nothing; .but We 'deserve',i oeitter reproach iIt might- preserve ýesco2 h.miteaòeo Nayy very.violent ýwhile in.the infirmary ofjlereford jail.:adrpof unn. xcl oneaosvry
May be said-of thiea tlönha for~ hlastfew fyéatd:isas azcalled itTh njýtàùrea'ddhià«iitfrhé1, the payment of, an,,inElui'anc nTemgsrts a eaddh- rdr hths.hn. oe rspoe .be done,ýor eipeeleî t
it: learned nothing and-forgot everytiga es;oef adpoeties. 0 W eeW poreltiesma•' cmmumca twe oe'yo anmg ng0

,itciewïow if tid spirit le:b' dignIty fiefrset
Cah BRpJare.would most probably.be merely. a

Coi1et1,, i G'f"C tholic Soles," fromn whose teachings
je pe ldd sh rink~ as~udnliitliàbly'ýas fröm

those of the Belfast tutors. We have seen the effect
of'merq.suspicion of Il awtholic Sole0-ism" u pononelÏiffort'at exclusi.ve and independeîît Catholic

n ; à""l' the saine fèeelings would still mo.re:lïrgely
or e'fIlly peràte inthe case of primarysch ools.

Sue fèeeligs, and many others besides, secured for
the Nainl dcton Office that ,forbearance and
silence with which the Catholic pub lie has treated
it for Îears past; though at any time attack upon its
administration would not have been unjust or un-
called for. For our own parts, as we have already
stated, we decline to permit thé~ Commissioners to
narrow the question now raised into merely a consi-
deration of their quarrel with their late Head Inspec-
tor. A quarrel between the Board and one of their
staff were a comparatively trifliigaffair ; and but
for the previous state of things-the increasing pub-
lie distrust brought to a head by the incident, and
the illustration it contains of the very evils «whichi
lad to that distrust-we should leave Mr. Kavanagh
himiself to rough handle the worthy junta in whose
service hie remained only too long. Of course the
Board Party-we were about to say tg organs,"1 until
we remembered that amongst all the newspapers in
Ireland, that body bas not yet been able to secuire an
advocate, save in the subsidised form of an adver-
tisement-will allege that the disaffection has bad no
just cause, or has proceeded from disappointment in
obtaining "l Romish" ascendancyv. That' it hias pro-
-ceeded from no desire to make aggression uipon nion-
Catholic interests, but fromn direct outra,ý d-- Catho-
lic feelings and Catholic rights, we a iný weeks
since undertook to makecla-co .m n h
we believe we duly performed in our Ilast a eticle on
the subject. Trinity Collegoelhas had its ley al Com-
mission ; that of the Queen's Colleges has not yet
closedit s inquiries; the voluminous tomes of the
Endowed Schools Commission are before us, and re-
þeated Committees of both Lords and Commons
have extended blue-book literature through reports
upobn the work.inigs of the National Schools. We
will endeavor to supply a statement of some of the
grounds upon which the people of Ireland have just
reason to demand, without further Committee or
Commission, an immediate and radical change in
the last and most important of these institutions--
the National Schools. lHailed as a boon by numbers
of the Cathiolics of Ireland--though denounced by
the vast majority of Protestants, and more than dis-
trusted by the Presbyterians--the National System
had, at its outset, a promise of success which mighit
have been anticipated from the religious, political,
and social circumstances under which it wvas intro-
duced. It was, howcver, soon found that the expe-
riment to unite in thle samne school discordant reli-
gions elements was a failure, and grraduaLlly it camne
to be declared that fimpartial notounited eéducation
vas the object of the system. The principle upon
wvhich the Commissioners started was that "leven the
suspicion of proseltizimshould be banised from the
schools ;" and they framed a ruile whichi we.must.ad-
mit was eminfently calculated toa ttin that .object.
This rule obliged the patron to exclude every child
from the s 'chool during religious instruction, different
from that which'the childj professes ; and this rule
continued in forcé up to 1847, or a period of sixteen
years. .That this was. the rule.is placéd. beyond aill
doubt by ýtlie:Boaraletter'of July .1833. to the Ma-

ner of the Temple Meeting 'House. Schkoo ; by se-
-ýerl ltters to their Inspectors - by repeated state-
mente in their re.ports, and by. the sworn testimony
öf their owvn'officers. Hlouse of Lords Commnittee,
28th April,.l864, W M'Creedy, Es4l., Head Inspector,
now Chief of the Inspection Department,'is examined-:

S .13,226 What was the practical1 construction (of
that rule.) Was it*left'practically to the teacher to
put them out, or was it left to the parental authority
to enforce itself?

Me y Opini.on is, that for a long period it was un-
erstoodthat the obligation lay upon the teacher of

the school to put out the children."1
The Resident-Commissioner in 1847 had this rule

altered, and since then proselytism has been fully
and effectually facilitatedl. At the instance of Arch-
deacon Stopford, of Irish Mission notoriety, this rule
was not onfly openly reversed, but its reversai was
founded on an audacious mis-statement, thiat the
only change made was a more explicit declaration
of the sense ln whichi the rule had previously been
understood. Since 1847 patrons and teachlers are no
longer compelled to exclude from. the school during
the tirne of Religious Instruction such children as
profess a creed different fromt that being taugi ; and
the recently devised schemes to cloak this radical
change in the fundamiental principle and long prao-
tice of the system, but more clearly eýxpose the con-
fidence with wvhich their framners believe they may
practice on the credulity of the Catholic public. In
the case of several hiundreds of National Schools
uinder Prot estant teachlers, and attended by thousantds
of Catholic children, the patrons cain far more effec-
tively proselytise than they could in the Church
Education or in the fUlh Church41ission Schooals.--
We will illustrate this point. , il suppose that
in the instance of Ballindine "l Induistrial (and Ca-
listhenic) .National. School?" the Hon. G. Brown1e
adoptà the friendly hint of the Belfatst Evangelisers
of Tyrone House, and sets up all the red-tape re-
quirements to;anthor-ise a continuance .of the good
Mrs. idley's miinistrations. These requirements con-.

0sist o-()A entry -of houirs on a time table ;
(2) the posting of a car.d.with the words Il Religious
Instruction" on it ; (3) the ringing of a bell, if there
be one. All is now ready for Mrs. Ridley to hlold
forth and announce to the Catholic women and girls
the comforting message that they are objects f pity,
thbat their priests.deviàe'd -! wicked lies," iindsthbcat the
Msos sole'1n matters Of their- faith are "i worse than
f-ahles." Mrs. Ridley offera up a prayer for their con-
version-for the good lady makies prayers for them
-and directs the' teacher--a Catholic--to issue the
following iotice and send it to the parent or guar-
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NEWS 0F TEE WEES.
Th steamer Hangaroo brings Calcutta dates

tothe 22nd Apri. Thre had been some ard
figtit-g in ndia; genenali' to the disadvantage
ofigt in ii t eeaycf tic insurits ;.but it is impossible to disguise
the fuct that but ver> little progress bas been
rade tovards tie pacification of the disturbed'
districts;'and that, what with th Lot reathe
setting ii, and t U continuai hardships to wich
our troops are exposed, Sir Colin Campbell has
stitl byfat. the greater part of is work to do.

The European newsjS4ittle general interest.-

The Neapolitan Gorernment bad proposed to
refer its dispute with England to the arbitration
of Sardinia. John O'Connell, son of the great
O'Connel, is dead. The Atlantic Telegrapi squa-
dron was to leave Pl imoutih on an experimental
trip about tic 29th ult. From France ire learn
that the trial of the Chalons insurgents had ter-
minateil in the conviction of several of the ac -
cased, who ivere sentenced to fine and imprison-
ment. The Governuent had caused inuch excite-
ment by a proposa] to convert the property of
all charitable institutions into Government stock.

On Wrednesday erening of last week, 1-lis
Lordship tie Eishiop of Toronto arrived in

Montreal ; and on the folloing day, being athe

Festival of Corpus Christi, oliciatei at High
Mass at the Panrish Church. In the eveng His
Lordship preacheid to a crowded congregation at
the Episcopal Chapel, and gave a brief but Most
interesting and eloquent sketch of the results of
bis late voyage to Europe. Forty inissionaries
for Upper Canada are already to be reckoned
anongst the fruits of Mgr. Charbonnel's Aios-
tolic labors for his Diocess ; and for such a sig-
nal blessing upon his exertions, the Catholics of
Upper Canada iay ieil return thanks to Him
Who, in His nmercy, has been pleesed to send
laborers to the harvest.

On Friday morning, His Lordsip started pier
ralroad for Kingsten,r'where it was is intention
te stop a day, and then to proceed to is Episco-
pal city ; whiere the bearty ivelcome of is flock
assured him of the esteem in dhich ie is held by
Lis people, and their appreciation of is generous
efforts in their behalf.

The following Addre5ses were presented to
His Lordship upon bis arrivai at Lis Episcopal
CIt>
T T RIGHT 'RBVEREND ARMAND FRANcIs MARY DB

CnABBONNEL, BISnOPO o? TORONTO.
Max rr PEAsE You LoRDsniP-We, the Trus-

tees of the Caltaolie SehocasoetTenante, embrace the
present auspiciaus opportunity ofyour Lordshle nre-
turn among us, to congratulate you on your safe ar-
rival, after n prolanged absence ie Europe.

We rejaice tesee you return in the enjoyment of
good bealtb; and sincerely hope that your long stay
abroad has been attended ith pleasure t hyournif,
as weli as profit le tht gond cause which bas «ver
been the object of your paternal solicitude ; and 2 as
th representatives Of the Catholic laity of Toronte,
w-e beg ta, assure your Lordship cf aur entîre con-
currence in the course whicb, from the beginning to
the last cessation of the agitation on the momentous
question of Separate Scbools, you bave judged pro-
per to pursue ; and we beg further to assure your
Lordship that we are ready on every occasion to
second your zealous endeavors, and not to cease us-
ing every constitutional ieans in our power te se-
cure to ourselves and our children, that full measure
of Educational Freedom which we so sincerely de-
sire, and which your Lordship bas so earnestly
souglit afttr.

WeMhave the pleasure of stating to your Lordship
that the cause of education is progressing satisfac-
torily, notwrithstanding the numerous obstacles and
inpedliments in its w-y. Tic nuniben ef ehiltren t-
rending our schools is greatly n xcess o any for-
mer period; and the moral conduct and advance-
m.enLcof the pupils in secultir instructicn, is likemiso

ighly satisfactory; a proaf, if any re neleo ef
the unwearying zeal and attention of those pious and
excellent teachers-the Christian Brothers and the
Sistens cf St. Joseph-

That your Lordsbip may long live to enjoy the tri-
umph et a religions educetion, aven thet ef tht pre-
sent ungodly syste taught in the Common Sebools
of Upper Canada, is the earneet prayer of your Lord-
sh2fip'fbtul servaniTts,

Chas. oabertant, Owen Reoanoy,
T. Fitz-Henry, C. A. O'Neil,
M. O'Connor. J. Elmsley .
F. Sultivan, Jasephi Bondidie,
Patrickr Mullen, John Clarke,
Michael Lainier, M.D., John Wallis'
James J. Malien,

preS!nt o-slns&e6fiddntt that ino jther"io.tion ofi
yon Dbiocéiel thereieeper vneration :orgreatex
love forthicfr oief Pastor than iimong the humble but
trnly faithfuil cottagers of" Weston,

Wu. KuamUCaS,
Trustees of Weston R. C. S. School.

P. D'Anoy, Secy. ta R. C. S. Seol.
Weston, June 8, 1858.

THE I' MoNTREAL NWif sSs" AND THE SU-
PERINTENDENT OF EucATION FOR LoWER
CAND.-We heartily congratulate the Hon-

Chauveau upon having merited, and earned
e honorable distinction of a vituperative notice

, th'e Montreal WVitness. It is as strong an
argument in favor of the uprigit and impartia
conduct of the Superintendent of Education O
Canada East, as it is of the malice and stupidity>
of the man who does the "indignation articles'
of our evangelical cotemporary.

It is not iretended by the Witncss that the
Hon. M. Chauveau m la ithe execution of the
trust committed to him, given any cause of of-
fence to his Protestant f>'low-citizens; or laid
himself open te the imputation of sacrificing their
riglts and interests to tiose of his co-religionists

No ! the sole cause of the wrath of the Montrc-
al Witness against the Hon. M. Clhauveau-the
only fault that lhe, a Protestant, can find in a Po-
pisi officiai, is this-that the latter has been

elected ta, and as aceepted, tie honorable post
of President of the Frenclh Canadian Institute;
a Society exclusirely literary, and which, uncon-
necteditii an>' party in the State, pretends not
directly or indirectly, te interfere witi the po-
litical interests of the comnnunity. lIe;eupon

he 'itness breaks out in ithe alowing admira-
bly argumentative strain:-

* " is eridenttht M. Chlnu;-aes- nner presiia t
to camie time over t Iea Fren Canadian Institut
and the Protestant Education c Loer Canada, the
tire Positions are inconipatible ;it is an imsuit te
the Protestant communiat thar he sonld hink for'
an instant to occupy both. Imagine Dr. Ryerson ac-
cepting, while Stuperintendent oe Educatien in Up-
per Canada, tie grand mastership of tLe orange
Lodgee andiyon il scarcel stiaea parallecase."

Scarcely a ";arallel case" indeed; for be-
twist an Orange Lodge and the French Cana-
dian Institute, tliere is not one single point of re-
semblance. The former is a secret and essen-
tially a political society ; which exercises, and

professes to exercise a powerful control over the
internal policy of Canada ; which boasts, and not
iwithout cause boasts, of its poner te make and
unmake nembers of Parliament, and to wich a
considerable number of the representatives for
Upper Canada owe, and oin that they owe their
seats a ithe Legislature. Whilst on the other
hand, the Canadian Institute is mer'ely a :olun-.
tary association of a few Catholie gentlemen-
(not bound by secret oaths as Orangemen are)
-organised for exclusively iterary and scentific
purposes ; an organisation wich as no con-
nexion, directly or indirectly, with any political
party, wich repudiates all interference with pub-
lic affairs, and ihich has no abject but to culti-
vate amongast its members a taste for literature
and scientific pursuits. The Witness is quite
correct in remarking that betwixt such a private
association, and the Orange Society, there can
scarce be established a parallel; and it is for
that reason that there can be impropriety in the
acceptance by the Hon. Mr. Chauveau of the
very honorable situation to wic lhe Las been
raised by the voice of his fellow-countrymen.

But the French Canadian Institute is strictly'
national ! Well, so is the St. George's Society,
se are the St. Andrew's, and the St Jean Bap-
tiste's Societies. Yet we ean set no reason wly
a public officer should be debarred from becom-
ing President of any one of the above named
Societies, so long as tLey keep aloof from poli-
tics and party strife.

But more than this, the French Canadian In-
stitute is composed exclusively of Catholics, urges
the Milontreal Witness. Well, and are not the
St. Georges, and the St. Andrew's Societies
composed exclusively of Protestants ? Ta this
ne o Les ti right ta abject, anti mwy should
not Catholecs be at libert>' te chose their aire as-
sociates, anti im like manner La manage the af-
faira ai their owne private Societies initiant inter-
ference from nProtestants.

ADDRESS The rule, as iwe take it, is simply this. A
or Tr1ErAnîseNes or iOTORONTO.HIS LoRD5EIP ptMfiie servant siould never, whilst bolding of-

My Lonn--The news of your bappy and safe ar- fice, occupy a promninent place as a partizan ;
rival in Toronto, after the long absence of nearly and for thisreason, we object to Orange officials.
two years, bas brought joy to many a heart. We,
the humble representatives of the Mission of Weston, But the French Canadian Institute is not a
have been deputed to assure your Lordship of our party Society; it has no connection however
hearty participation jn the general feeling of happi-
ness -and self-congratulation, w-hici pervades the remote with politics or with-parties ; and there-
whole countr' ver which your spiritual authority fore there is not the shuglhtest impropriety in the
extenda. While fulfilling this pleasig task, we.
gladly aail ourselves of the opportunity it affords, connection betîwixt M. Chanreau and the French
Of expressing our full appreciation of the immense Canadian institute, or the icompatibility of his
tils which for usyou have so generoualy undertakeni
andi se suceesttul>' prasecutoti. Your Lardsbip's dutios as a Publie Servant, andtistic tiles 'as
tirless exeertions in the glaonsand dboly cnteof President of a literary and non-poitical Sa-
religions education have not only been Lth subject of
aur unqualified admiration ; but w-e fel happy in be- ciety.
i able ta say tat ur children are among the
tsnds who enjoy their beneficial and pricels- THE COURIER DU CANADA" AND THE Oa-

suBs.' Thaugh cvrnse defecire, tht eparato iEI 0UIRD AAA N H R
School Bill, w ich your untiring zeal and persever- ANGE BILT..-It is withI much pain that on any
ance obtained for us, bas muth contributei lin ena- single point we fmd ourselves compelled to re-bling us ta provide for our ofspring that bea-vn]y a
treasure dearer te ns than riches or galti, the pre- cord our dissent from the doctrines of Our Que-
servation of ur ancestral taiti, ticb, nitie ro- bec cotemporary, with whom. me agree se cor-ligionsoacetian, il wauidl be net ta an impossibiljty
for us ta transmit ta our descendants. The many dially on onist subjects, and with whom re would
other blessings, which, since yaur elevation te the wish ta concur in aIl. But upon the question ofepiscoal dignit', j'on, iti nu aparieg hanti, hart
conferret p bis Diaces e are'tonumeroansto n enicthe propriety'or impropriety :of Catholies voting
-ton a a short addrss.like'this.- Far tbm al, m'ay inany Of ls tages , for 'a Bill iesi ned to.give a
your Lordslip deigneteoacceptthissli§ht'tïiCùe. of ei, .
car gratitude; and ti believe us.sincere, when w-e x- legal existence ta a "MSecret Politica-Rehgeous1

.AINDLhU-A1:nqLiC:LuaUn
Saciet ai ith orstescrption, we annot, as
Catiolics ab tojettoostrongi> ta..the position
that he aàCatholif Jornalist has assuamed.

The question at issue is one of moraIs, and
not of Parliamnentary etiquette ;' and ust there-
fore be determined1 not by precedents, but by an
appeal to thatèb.de whose absolute and universal
authority, we are sure that our respected coteau-
parry, the Courrier du Canada; '-wil recog-
nise as conclusive upon the subject matter le
dispute.

The' question in short is simply this-" Is it

right for a Legislator to do that which would be
wrong if don'e by a private individual 2"1

Our cotemporary in substance says:-Either
f it is wrong, or it is not wrong, to allow

the introduction of a Bill to incorporate a
secret society; for him iho believes such a
measure to be evil, it would be iwrong for hlim
to 'vote for it ; for hlim iwho does not believe it
to be evil, it ould not be wvrong, or at worst
on!> an error of judgment, to vote for its intro-
duction.

Passing over, for the present, the highly im-51-c
portant fact rhich ie Cowrier ignores, that
the Bill for incorporating the Orangemnen was
actually read a first tine-and that therefore its
principle as containing nothing contrary to good
morals, was fully assented to by ail iwi o ted for
it-we vould reinid our Quebec cotemiporary
that the "true" and the I"right" are objective
existences, altogetier independent of our stb-

, jeclive apprehensions titereof. The quesiion
therefore-whether it was riglit or wrong to vote
for the first reading of a Bill giving a lega] re-
cognition to a " Secret Politico-Religious" So-
ciety1 ?--nust be determined solely by the consid-
eration iwlietier such societies are, or are not,
evil in themiselves, i.e., essentially evil. For,
no matter what the usages of thei word in gene-
ral, or of Parliarnent in particular, imay be, it
never can be riit to give any countenance, or
semblance even of countenance, to that ivich is
essentially evil.

But amongst Catholics the essential evil of ail
" Secret Politico-Religious Societies" is not,
cannot for a moment be, a matter of opinion.-
The Church by her solemn and infallible decis-
ions has settled tiat question, in so far as Catho-
lacs are coucerned, for ever; and no Catholie,
therefore, should under any circuinstances, or
upon any pretence whatsoever, appear even to
give the least countenance to such societies.-
Now, te vote for the first reading of a Bill for
incorporating any society or body of men, is to
declare that there is notbing evidently essential-
ly evil in the society which it is proposed to in-
corporate ; for surely no man would justiff' a
vote in favor of a Bill for incorporating a society
of burglars or forgers, tpon the plea that it was
a "private" Bill, and that Parliamentary eti-
quette was in favor of alloiwing such Bills-be-
cause of the nature of petitions-to be introduc-
ed, and pushed througit tieir first stages. "No"
-would lbe the answer, to any one silly enough,
or dishonest enougi, to urge such a plea-" na;
societies of forgers and burglars are evil per se,
contrary to good morals, and as such should not
even be heard before thei louse." This too should
have been the answer of every Catholic, in an-
swer to the application for allowineg the introduc-
tion of a Bill for incorporating another kind of
society, indeed, but one which the Church de-
clares to be evil per se, and an offence against
morality. In short, if " Secret Politico-Religi-
ous Societies" are what the Catholic Churchi

has solemnly declared thei teobe, then iras the
conduct of those of> ber professed children, who

allowed the introduction of a Bill for giving a
legal status to mch societies n Canada, clearly,
and indefensibly wrong.

Nor is it any excuse to say that tey votei
for the first and second reading,, of the Bill in
ordr to allow discussion, and thereby more ef-
fectua!>' ta elicit Lic evils ai Orangeism ; fan at
is nover riglît ta do wronig-on te commit tri!

. tint geood miay follow. Neither can it be urgedi
tint tic>' were ln ignorance ai thecfact ai Or-.
angcism heing a secret, andi enth-boundi politice-
religio us organtzation ; because titre is on re-
cord, Lie oficialevaience of thecfact le the
4Repart ai tic flouse ai Commans," sieowing

bath the nature o>' tic Societ>', andi tie feanful
social anti moral results tint Lare folloedet its
derelopment lu Irelandi. Upen tiese points
titre can ho ne mare excuse for doubt.as ta thet
nature o>' Orangeism le particular amiongst Pro-
testants, than tient can be for doubts angst,
Cathalics, as te Lie immorality', anti essentiel evil,'
af ali " Secret Politico-Religious Socteties" le;
general.

We ivouitd aise remind our cotemeporar>' mien'
ho attempts ta defendi tie rates af certain 0a--
thoeic Mimisterialists, b>' citing certain votes ofi
a somewhat similan chiaracter given b>' "M. M..
Caution, Porion, and others-thrat two w7ongs
do not make a riglt; and that, in so far as ire
are concerned, we do not feel ourselves bound
to defend the condict of either M. Cauchon, or
of M. Dorion. With respect to Mr. McGee's
vote in -favor of incorporating some society
known by the name' of "Templars," we need
oni remark that w-e Lave no reason for belie--
ieg that that society is a "secret" societ'; and
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that welfancid fra :iettér ,ve sawthéotbe
day over the signature. of :a reclaimed dronkard
of the nane of Daisonthat t was merely:a
branch of the Protestant« Temperance Organir
zation." We mn>, however, very possibly be
in error; and hive therefore no hesitation in say-
ing that, if the " Temnplars" be a " secret" so-
ciety, and if Catholics know, or have strong.rea-
sons for believing, them ta be so, they are boùid
whenever the occasion presents itself to vote
agaist a Bill for their incorporation.

PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT.
On the evening of the lst inst., the first order

of the day baving been read for the attendance
.in is place of G. B. L. Fellowes, Esq., sit-
ting member for Russell-Mr. Patrick moved
that the late election for that county be declared
nul and void], on account of. the frauds perpe-
trated, and provei before the House. Mr. Fel-

* lowes addressed the House in his own behalf; and
the Ministry espousing his cause warnly, the oia-
tion for is expulsion ivas negatived by a major-
ity of 49 to 48. - Immediately afterwards, Dr.
Connor moved an address ta iis Excelleney,
praying him toa use criminal proceedings to be
taken againi aill who participated in the gross
frauds committed at the late Russell election.-
This was carried unanimously, thoughle ithe un-
initiated-it does seem a singular cornllry to the
previous proposition of Mr. Fellon innocence,
carried by a inajority of one. On 1 % wole it
reninds us of the verdict Of the minelligent Wcst
county jurymen--" We fid t lie prisoner not
guilty, andi hope lie won't do0 it again."

On Wednesday the second reading of the Bill
for allowng the Grey Nuns of Montreal to sell
certain properties, and to re-invest their funds,
was noved before the Legislktie Council by the
Hon. M. Tache. There were upon this occa-
sion, no obscene jokes at the expence of the
Nuns, like these which disgraced the Lower
House when the saine Bill was before them.
The inenbers of the Couecil at least, behaved
lhke Christians and gentlemen,'and in their op-
position te the measure,showed a proper courtesy
to those ladies whose interests were under dis-
cussion. All agreed in paying a well merited
compliment te the heroic zeai of the Grey Nuns
of Montreal, te whom the entire community of
this city-Protestant as well as Cathol- owe
a debt of gratitude which can never be fully
paid ; but in deference to the I"howl" of the Up-
per Canada rabble, it seemed te be the general
impression that it would be necessary to restrict
the Nuns from acquiring real estate in tiat sec-
tion of the Prorince. Finally the Bih was or-
dered to be referred to a Committee of the whole
on Tuesday the 8thinst.

On the same day, Mr. Benjamin in the other
House moved that the standing Committee on
Privileges and Elections be instructed to enquire
into the fradulent practises resorted to at the
late general election, and to report thereon, and
on the best means of preventing such abuses for
the future. After a somewhatdesultory debate,
and an amendment moved by Mr. Drummond,
which was carried-the House adjourned.

On the 5th inst., M. De Blaquiere's Bill for
abolishing all labor in the Post Office, and on the
Canals on Sur.days, was discussed and ultimately
rejected by a majority of two. In the other
House some private Bills were advanced a.stage ;
and the examination of> witnesses in the Essex
election case was proceeded with. On the 7th
no business was transacted in the Legislative
Councu. In the Assembly, Mr. J. S. M'Don-
aid mored that M. G. Sheppard, of the Toronto
Colonist, be ordered to attend at the Bar of the
House to explain how he came meta possession of
the Report of the Committee of Public Accounts
before t had received the sanction of the Comi-
mittee. Mr. M'Donald argued that under these
circunstances, the publication of this Report by
the Colonist was a breach of privilege ; and here-
upon a warm bebate ensued, which resultedi la
tie rejection of Mr, M'Donnld's motion b>' a mia-
jority' of 83, against 2.

On Tuesdiay tic Legisiative Couecil wvent ln-
to Çommittee on the Bill1 te allow the Grey'
Nuns to soll thoir property', when ant amendment
was moveti b>' Col. Tache to tie second clause,
restricting tie Sisters to invest lu Lowrer Cana-
da ; this was carrioed. lu the other Hlouse, thet
Report af Lie Commnittet appointedi ta enquire
into tic allegedi sale of Lie Norfolk Sirievalty' by'
Mr. Rapolge, te Mr. Mercer, wras rend ; whien
Mr. Foie>' movedi an humble address to is
Excelleey pryng him ta revoke the Cpasgommis-
sion af Mr. Mercer as Shierif of Norfolk. Mr.
Camneron brought forward le amendmient, a mo-
tion acquitting all the parties conceredt in thet
transaction. Tie flouse adjournedi without
coming te a decision. •

Thefll ta allowr tie Grey Nues te sel! thoir
property' was rend a third time, anti carried in
tic Legislatire Council an tie 9th inst. On the
same day, tic inquiry' into the Essox electien
frauds was continued in the Legislative Assen-
bly. A petition from the Protetants of St.
Sylvester, thanking the' House for the expulsion
of O'Farrell, and prayieg tiht if on the issuing
of a nev Wirit, Sr. Sylvester should be disfran-
chised, an exception meight be made in their
favor, was presented by Mr. Gowan.. Mr., Ca-1
meran moved the first reading of a Bill oi < re-
presentation. by population, naod the debate
thereupon continued till the House adjourned. 1

-TatrRDsaiNo FR ts>...Saine frèsh a$
verystartling facts connected withLtbese frauis,
perp-trated by"te" Roverend IMetodist Super-
intendant of -Education, tiave been -brought to
lightby the Committee of Public Accouta---
The Montreal Gazette' contains the following
particulars. We would particularly' direct the
reader's attention to those issages which we
have marked in italics:-

ltr.Milroy, the manager of the Bank of Montreal
at Toronto, bas been examined before the Committee
of Public Acoeunts. We have the same report iof
bis evidence as of that of Dr. Ryerson, and it is as
follows:-

Q-When did Dr. Ryerson make deposits of funds
it Lhe fBank of Montreal, andi what was the

amount?7
A--The first deposit was made of £2,000, 2nd

Septebr, 1856; on tht 2nd e>' October, £ 1,175 iras
depstet. T est am unte remained itt7e Ban
intact until December, durina. whicht mont the whole
anount withte exception of £43 19s lld, was dth..dr.awn 'n Dr. Jftcrseao's citaks. Ie Januar>', 1857,
£140 was deposild, leaving a balance at the end of
that'.nîoatb at £186. In Fchruary mas tiepositeti
£041, Itaving a balance at the end f t hat nont of
£811. During March, deposits of £245,1elaving a
balance of £820, at which time the interest upon. the
daily balances ceasei. Thie amount of £20 5s tas
creditcd te Dr. Ryerson's accoulnt, being thte interest on
the daily balances front 2nd September till 31st iarch.

Q-Have you any means of knowing whether the
funds stated were publie or private?

A-1 have not. The whole amount was kept je
Dt-. fyersae'soairaane.

Ont readers wil reniember wvhat Dr. Ryerson said
on the sane point, but for grenier elcarness wo iill
rcpent it:

Q.-It ias been stated te thec Committee that the
funds in your bands were removeil in 1856 from
deposit in th oBnnker tydppr Canada.ldthis the
case?7 If se, wihe ere e they deîpasitedl, and did Yeu
derive any advautage therefrou ?

A.-B,-bthcrecomnendaticu of Mn.-Ilcdgins, an
ameîuinîofiabout £2,000 w-as deposited iii the L'aek
of Montreal in the latter part of 180, with le view
jocf payingcertain sums at places liet eIte fank of
I Upe Canada Ladl ne agencies, andthte agent et thb
Rank of Montreal, Mr. Stevenson being Attorney for
a nuImber of t elocal trustees %vL era to rece ve

Shie maney. Tt iozttastl olotf t eas
ofIthree aonths, and 1receired no interest on il. With
dus exception the funds remaneditthe Iank of

No, v-hat tan the public think of these two state-
mants? Mr. Milroy says Dr. Ryerson ras paît fi-
4crcst on the daily balances fron Syaptembar 2d te
Marc!> 3tst; Dr. Ryersoe hati previousiy saiti, Ii-c--
ceived no inlcrest" on the money in question. There
nermas more direct cantradiction n m-. Mil-
ne>' is of course te Le believei. lHc bas lhe boeks
and the clerks of the Bank to sustain bis assertion,
and li teares net give evidence contrary t truth.-
Fîartien, h liaLs ne intarest iin cancealment ns Dr.
Ryorson has. By Dr. Ryerson s concealing that ho
lad received tIis £29 5s.. the matter woulid be more
simpi>- and quiet]>' settleti, anti ne ugi>' questions
about the law, equity, refunding, &c., would arise.

Dr. Rycreon says that hie, b>' tht atisice of Mn.
gins whosee stte ave been a perfect jeMel te

him) put, in 1856, about £2000 in the Bank of Mont-
neel, fan the convenience et maklng payments at
places -where the Bank of Upper Canada hall no agea-
cies, and that it was ail paid out in the course of
thret moaths. df. Milroy says £3175 were depesit-
ed in Sept. anti Oct., andti Lat Ibis sum remainesi
intact till December, w-hen it was all withdrawn
except a trifiinj balance by Dr. Ryerson ana clerks t
Tht contradiction betmeen these statemenîs le flag-
rant, and refiects in the tighestdegrettdiscredit on
Dr. Ryerson. Bis interest had been stopt at the
Banr oftUpper Canada, andtrie drewr gmon oot otn..
te put jeta tht Bankr af MonInca], w-bers hie gel je-
terest; then at the end of the year he drow the money
out othe Bank og Moatrealagain, probahl> te show
a goati balance et tht Goveremeent Batik et the end
of the year; and then ho is called upon to give evid-
once before a parhiamentary committee, where he so-
leanlj attempis ta deceive by giving afalse reasen fer
depesiting the oney n the Bank of lfontreat, and
deliberately and solemniy staies anotherfalsehood-that
lie gýot te intereet fer iCI Ht aise tries te deccive in
the statement of t/e anuant latdeposited. He saisit
toas abont £2,000, while he knew perfectly iell that it
iras £3,175.

The Clear Grit journal (an unreliable authorit>,
however,)0hints that IlDr.1Ryerson was in the habit

keeping k et inrest elsa-bere ad returnig il
when he had to make up bis balances." The evid-

ance ebove gien ges te support thisassertion; and
111es quit dosa-, asne csnid betarte, that ne reliane
whatever can be placed on any statement of Dr.
Rycreon in an>' malter affccting his eme inteneet.

Again, lot ue claIe netiL e ntcause etfvery teep
regret tbat a man in Dr. Ryerson's position should
ho guilîy af sucb miscandut-efsnch prevarication
andi positive talseho eet t tefeet jt. What an ex-
ample for the youth of Upper Canada ta look up at ?
Shoulti he be alIow ta retam his place ?-Montreal
Gazelle, 71ht inst. d

According to the system of ethics mostly in
vogue amongst our publie men, the Rev. Mr.
Ryerson is admirably qualified to hold oi e.
He Las been convicted of falsehood, and pecula-
tion ; who then better fitted tian lhe to manage
the "Conmon School" system?

In connection iwith tie Rev. ±Mr. Ryerson's
frautis, the Montreal HTerald cannaot heip asking
-« whetier the complaints a>' dola>' le their pay'-
monts, matit sa frequently' b>' the poor school
teachera thronghcut tic country, Lave hati an>'

Superntentiet te hav andisae intet c-
couets ? Tic Monteal Gazette ays that IL
lias read tic Rer. Mn. Ryerson's explanations
before the Committet oe Public Accounts "mwith
pain, as w-e did is finaL defence. Wie cannat
fied in it c single redieeming featuro. We asim-
piy find a moast lame anti unjustifiable attemîpt to
justfy' a ver>' serions offence." Tic semo Mi-
nisterial organ further atdds tint " Dr. RIyerson
has La a pitiable extent exhiibitedi dulînesso>' per-
ception af rîit anti wrang. Goldi seemis te
have .stuck te bis fmngera, anti blindedi Lie eyos a>'
is understanding ; anti iwhen we look at the po-

sition, profession and standing of the Rev. Chief
Superintendent of Schools for Upper Canada,
we cannot help thinking tiat the exhibition is a
melancholy one of human frailty."-ontreal
Gazette,3rd inst.

Owing to the incessant raine on Sunday.last,
being Sunday .within th Octave of the Feast of-
Corpus Christi, the Annual Processior of' th.
Blesssed.Sacrament was unable to leave the
Parish Church.
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been ureqdtedf blish thse an- OGLE GoWAN.--The ,following extract from

nexed:ResolutioDs" of theiSt. Patrick's Asso- t .Montreal Herald of the 27th of April last,
c'ation c' Taanto, and the 'Address" cf that wherei :or cotemporary. quotes the "Report ofth "l 183i ofta«weri tt

h, •ly to the ?Catholiclaity of Canada. -In the House of Commons on Orangeism," 1835,
camjpilyingwith that rèquest, we cannot but take vol. 12,.p. 250, wili, we hope, sàtisfy the minds

the oppartunityof returning our sincere thanks for of our readers as to the real character of the

the 'very flattering ternis in which the' TawE mani whom the Legislative Assembly delighteth

WrrNrss and its humble efforts in behaf of tihe to honor, and whom the Catholic members of the

good cause, have been noticed; and of assuring Ministry - (whon we all se respect ! !!) - re-

aur friends'that, b> a rigid adherence to the po- ceived with loud applause, and welcomed as an
licy wbich we have invariably hitherto pursued, ally; 'whilst the sweet strains of the Orange
we trust we ma> merit their confidence for the melody, " Croppies Lie Down," swept o'er the
future :- House, and almost brought tears into the eyes of'

"ST. PATRICK'S ASSOCIATION OF TORONTO. the Speaker and the Attorney General for Ca-

"Pursuant to Public Notice, a Meeting of nada West, as they rushed to embrace their
the St. Patrick's Association was held on Thurs- ilDear Brother" of infaious character, but
day evening, June 3rd-tlhe President i the staucch Protestant principles. The subjoined is
Chair ;-whsen, on the unanimous Report of the froin the Report of the Conmittee of the House
Committee of Management, the followgino Reso-
lutions and Address wee adopted of Comons, 'ith the Herald's notes there-

"' Resolved-That this Asodiation, representing upon:.-
te Icishl Catholics of Toronto, views with the utmost "I lBefe,< that Committee there m'as called Hughi
disapprobation the course of coduc ust present pur- Rives Daker, the Deputy Grand Treasurer, we thiele,
sued by the two Journals la iL City, , usually sup- of the Orange Order in Ireland, who, la answrer to
posed te represent the Catholies of Upuar Canada, question 9495 of the report, stated thiat the Orange-
especially the'n ai Toronto, behevig suc conduet men "Lhad establislhed a Grand Lodge of their own
te arise from corrupt motives and councils, and to in Anerica, and lad appointed a person of Ixe nccme
Le calculated to misleadithe general public as te our of Goran, who Lad been an Irish Orangenian, as
true principles. te the mcanifest injury of our best li' their Deputy Grand Master, and they applied to the
teresis, social and political. Dule of Cumberland to become their Grand Master ;

"'Resolved-That the followirg Address to the but he conmunicated with the Grand Lodge of re-
Catholic laity of Canada West, setting forth the land upon the subject, :and by then lie was recom-
%inde deparlure fram pincipît af tLe Jourcsîs Ct'- meudcd dait ta hlave anytbring 10 do wicb il, (t,,-3Me.
fred te uin the foregaing Reslutil, anC submittin Goxc'an th beoi hI d-
oir vieis uîpon the position lu whieb me find our-
selves i relation to them, Le now adoptcd, and cir- Question 9497 s-" And te only reasen why le
culated throughout the couatry, l such manner as (the Duke of Cumberland) did not becone Granad
the Committce may deem moost advantageous for the Master of the Lodge in Canada w-as that the Dcl)f y
atienment cf the abject in rien. Grand Mastier cas a man o Lad cIaraater ? Mr.
" tDDiESs or THE .ET. PATRlis AssocIAT1N ci" .aker replied I That m'as the reason suggested by

roRoNTo, Ta TI CATurolC LAITY r' CANADA. the Grand Lodge in Ireland? However, this man of'
. .bad chagracter, e.xpelled from the Society ii1reland'SFellow Cathiolics,-The St. Patrick s Associa- came to Canada, and succeeding, notwithstanding

tien, as the embodinent of le Irish Catholic opinion i.c stain upon iinru securing the position of Grand
of Toronto, take leave respectfurlly t address you Master of the Orangemen here. le made a successful I
regarding the repxhcnsiblo course of conduct at pre- traCe cf bis infience, and obtained a seat i Paella-

ment."sent piursued b'y the two Journals in tiis ciiy receiv-
ing or support, ad urporting ta represent Our O
views and express our sentiments. We refer to the
" Toronto Mirrer" and the" Cathlic Cit':n." No must be a nice place for Catholics to live in-if
doubt, the conduct which we reprobate in these Jour- ie mnay judge by the arrogance of the Orange
nals, Las already met your condenoation, as it has gentry in that quarter. From an advertisement.
that of many of our ecclesiastical authorities; but ir one of our Upper Canada papers, we learn,
we feel that au nauimous, publie, and emphatief .t. 'e
avowal of our displeasure- is due not only to Our- stance, that the City Coued "have kindly
selves, but to you, in order that you may no be de- granted" the use of the City Hall fer a wreek, to
ceived as to ou truc sentiments, nor the public at the Grand Lodge of Orangemen of Britilh North
large misied regarding our attitude on matters w'hich America. We woider what kind of an outery
are, to us, of grave social and political importance. the Protestants of the Upper Province would

The former of these Journals-The Mirror-we make, if it were to be announced in the public
disavow, not only on account of its misrepresenta-
tien of our political position, but also on account of journals that the City Council of Quebec, or of
the unwise and undignified manner in which it is Montreal, "had kindly granted" the City Hall
conducted-its Editor having no apparent regard for of eQuebec or Montreal, to the Ribbonmen of
consequences. Bis inculcations appear te us dan- Lower Canada. WVe suspect there womild be a
gerous, and bis aims mischievous. The misrepresen- pretty roi about giving the use of public pro-
tation of our gifted National Representative le Par-a
liament, Thomas D'Arcy McGee, Esq., by the Mirror, ponty ta a" Secret Paliticai Seety," abnox-
we regard with special indignation, as we believe ious to many of those who by lair were compel-
litat any attempt to weaken bis position is only cal- led to pay for and keep in repair the said City
culated lto strengthen that of Our bitterest enemies; Hall. We,> almost fancy that we hear the loud de-
and this we believe ibe Journal in question bas nunciations of Popish Mayors, and Ronish City
malicious]y sought to do,in order to serve its own Cauncillors, to which Our Upper Canada friends
base purposes. .a.b

With regard to the Citizen, while we admit that would give vent; and their idignant, but per-
its general conduct has not lien quite so mendaci- fectly just and reasonable renonstrances against
ous as that of the Miner, wo must declare that we the insult an outrage offered to their Protes-
cannot find words too expressive of our detestation tant fellow-citizens of Lower Canada, by such a
cf tba scandalous language recently employed by it scandalos appopiaion f publc peopety for
agaisat the Editor et tht Motreal Tinte TIftness, a sadlu lporaino ulcpoe o
agnten Eit l f eithed MteanuWc n, grati party purposes. Howr then comes it to passgentleman -who is entitled to Our warmest gratitude ,
for bis powerful and manly advocacy of our best in- that the rascally conduct of the City Council of
terests, in the columns of bis trulyi atholic paper. London, in making over the public property of
Such language, fellow-Catholies, as that to which the City, to a secret society justly obnoxieus te a
we refer, we conside; calculated not ouly to bring large body of rate-payers, is aillowed to pass un-
Cathoie journalismi mto contempt, but to excite noticed by our Protestant cotenporaries ? Ia
distrust in the moral stability of ourbwhole commu- i net bec•ase tht'bave ti• sets ol • roigisa aed
n ity ,.

" We should not object totially to the Citizen's ultra ineasures ? one for themselves, and the other for
parlizanship, if it did not continue to retain the Catholics Woe unto you knaves and hypo-
abused name of " Catholic Citizen." Of its particu- crites!
lar stultification'of itself, and misrepresentation of
us, we need only enumerate the principal items :-

ist. Its departure from le spir4 of its Prospec- SETTLED AT LAST.-After the lapse of about
tus, and from the independent political position sus- thee hundred years, and controversies innumera-
tained by it at the commencement of its career. ble, it must be with intense delight that the Pro-

"2nd. Its subsequent servile adherence to, and testant world 'will receive the unexpected news
support of an administration which, regardless of its that the age of controversy and enquiry is Overpledges, refused to comply wt I the just demands of t
the Catholies of Upper Canada, to redress the grier- and that all is settled at last. Great news this
ances under which they suffered from an unjust -if true;5 and that it is true ie have the as-
School enactment. surance of no less an authority than the Aylmer

" 3rd. Its unqualified support o? an adminisation Times-who tells us in his issueo cf lice 2nd lest.
whicb has at.it head a man w-hoa" admîitted the fact," that:_"
lu his piaco lu Parliament, o? cocuraging Orange- " Cristianity' la ne longer a malter cf conjecture.

ismi, le bis position as head of' the geosermeut. Its dectrines, sud moarality' are fixed, definedi, aud
"4th/. Its effort to t engender a spirit cf bittes selttd'

hatred botwreen ourselves and anr fellow'-citizens o? Thia wre a> is atrange newsa, bat ire illj ac-
Scottish erigin, with whbocm'we desire, as ithî ail cept it as truc. WVill eue cotemporary' then bave
ather mon, te lire on terms of cauciliatian and friendi- thse goodeess te let us knowr whiai is "fixed, de-
ship. nied, and settled' amongat aIl Protestants, as toe

" Sih. Tht last crowning act ai ils Editor3 anti the persan, nature andl office of Christ--tht pen-
Proprio tor, Me. Michael Hayes, who, ou a rcent oc- senality' ef tise Ho>' Spirit--t tetrity' o? future
casien, attempTed te obtain Catholic voles, in the puniahments, and tht long contested doctrines o]'
Coutes o? Leeds and Grenvifle, te effeot tht soturn tht Trmcity, and tht Vicariaus Atonemeet ? And
te Parliameut o? a ma whoe, fromi bis antecedents, agas wlih regard ta morals--whiat bas been
'ie, and ail Canada, have cause te abhor, as the "defined,fixedl azd settled" respecting tht in-
chie? agoni lu establishing in this Province that dissolubility of marriage-the causes for whbichs
banc and carate? ofeue native land-Orangeism. it may" be annculled--the right of divorced per-

" Fellow-Catholica, whbile 'we haro ail these catis- sens ta cantract freshs scruai unions--and thse
ta cf complaint against îhe Citi::en and >lirror, re prapriety' o? polygamy '? -On thre latter point wre
behold not eue single aigu off improvement, fromi admit that tisent neyer iwas an>' importamnt differ-'
w-hich thoir sretu le an hantes and honorable coasse [ence o? opinion betixts Luther, or the more
eau be un>' langer expected. Hlaving stated thoso'eimodoe Protestant Reformer, Je Saith. BóthV
facta, sud adopted this attitude wvith regard to the asserted thse legality' e? palygamy> amngst Cliris-
tire Journuals le question, there nom' only sociains fer tiansa uh t forme seemed~ inclined to ne-
Us ta ask you te joie us in withdrawing from them strict the privîlege of two wives ata time, to the.
that patronage which (apart from the bribes of go- rich and noble, whilst the other great Protestantvernment patronage) sustains them, and that trust Reformer extended it to all. But hitherto the

d conee wih tey have berayed anC brter- opinions of neither Luther, nor of Joe Smith,
"In conclusion, we beg te suggest that until such have found general acceptance withte more

tie as a Journal may be established in Toronto respectable portion ofthe Protestant vorld; andphiee l faitoly represent e ir viers, and ide- we are curions to knoi how, and by.*hat autho-pendentl Tadrocute Wut intees , w e ssoug o re ity, the important moral questions arising ecut ofentmeud the ue Witness, 7oMetreal,7as ores>' va'tie unions of the se'tes bave bteen Zèd, de
dJoNtN O'DosoBo, President. fied, and stled" aongstProestants

"Patrick Treahy, Secretary." te ll

- The Progres and the lroquows Chief are the
nanes of tiwo neiv Upper Canadian Journals,
one in the French, and the other in the English
language.

We bave received also the first number of a
new weekly paper published in this city-ThVe
rishman. This is to appear every Saturday';
in politics and literature it will be Irish, de-

voted to the interests of the race ln the City and
Province," and wYill endeavor to be a national
newspaper, "irrespective of party or creed."

This we think our new cotemporary will ind a
difficult task to accomplish. As Irishmen l
Canada, the Trish have no interests, lio policy,
distinguishable from the interests and polioy of
their fellov-citizens of Englisli or Scotch origin.
As Catholics, they mnay have particular imterests;
and as Papists it may be tIsat in some respects
their polioy will differ frotm that of their Protest-
ant neighbors ; but there is, there cnu be, ie Ca-

nada, no prolicy peculiar to ail Irisimuen-whe-
ther Catholics or Orangemen-but distinct fromc

the poeliey which it behoves men of a ther races
to adopt. In a word, Irish Catholios may have

irîterests and a policy in comison it)> the inter-

ests and policy of French Canadian Catholics,
of EnUghs and Scotch Catholies, but they can
rave no interests, no polioc, in cosmon ivith the

interests and policy of their Orange felloi-

couintryien, but distinct fromt the Interests, and

policy of thie rest o le community. An L-ish
policy tilcerefore in Canada, rirrespctje of
cï-ccd," is an absurdit>'.

Of this, the'prospectis of anoter i-rew paper
about to be startei in Toronto, under the naime

Of tIse OrangceWarder, and irith ti motto
-N-0 P cpe'y, io Sur'ender," affords uis a

striking proo. This paper avows as its poirey,
the strenuous advocacy ofI "representation by
poprlation," the "I repeal of tie separate school

Act," and the I" assimilation of the lawis for East-

ern and 'Western Canada." Now we ask, how
can there b any identity of interests or policy
betvizt the Catholic Irisimîan and the Orange-
man!

There is but one mode by wrhich the irish on

this Continent can maintain their distinctive ia-
tionality, or preserve it from becominemerged
in that of the other races by ibom they are
often outnumbered and surrounded ; and that is

by preserving carefully their distinctive creed, and
by adhering rigidly to their distinctive Popery.
It is by this polcy-if policy it may be called-

that the Irish, in the imidst of persecution and
povert>, and suffering, bave earned for their na-
tive land the glorions designation of the "Isle of
Saints," and for themselves the respect and love OBITUARY.
of every Catholic heart in the civilised vorld; Peterboro deplores ber lost pastor; the good and
and it is b> tbis polie' alone tiat they will make zealous Father Farrelly bas justbeen atruck down at

the early age of 43, a the full vigor of braim. and ap-
the naine of Irishmnan to be honored in this the parently of body, by a sudden and severe attack of
land of their"adoption. Hepatitis, or inflamation of the liver, contracted

whilst in the discharge of bis priestly duty. There
was an enlargement of the organ for years back,
growmng out of a very bad attuack of typhus, caught

BAZÂAR or TUE SISTERs OF PROIDENC.- duriug a wasting attendance upon the poor dyiug
On Monday next, the 14th inst., a Bazaar in aid emigrants ofi is country, who srewed the waysides

ftedfeiteda a tht paoo of the world almost, in teir flight from unhappy Ire-e]' tht finsdaof'Ilthekindred îf h PO and, in 1847. Thus deoire trace lire reniat cause
ivill be opened, and ivill continue for several of bis deplorable deato te national salamit>',rkee

lble kbefere tbe many of the illustrious ones ie might addue. And
days. le bniuging ibis noi irai re ethus do we recognise in Father Farrelly another
eyes of our readers, ie feel assured that it re- martyr to piety and partiotisn. How severely doth
quires no eulogy from us, and stands in no need of the Catholi Church share continually in the miseries

o'the poar. Otîr diacese Lad barri!>' tirue te nejaice
our recommnendations. There is not in Montreal at he adrent cf lie item chief pastor, ce ber je>' rs
a Catholic who is ignorant of the claims of the chequcred by the tears of the Church of Peterboro.'

a c rOn the very first day of June ibis anxious town
Sisters of Providence upon the support of the was startled by ttc melancholy tolling of the church

iris dots net etonise thebl bell, which announeed the departure of a priestlypublic, on wboee essngs spirit for a botter world. Father James Farrell,
conferred upon society by the Asylum which brother to the deeceased, and Fathers Mt'Kay and
they conduct, and for whose sake they are about Coyle were present ut the time, and doubtless their

sorrow was not unmixed wiith gratitude to God for
to make an appeal to Catholic generosi ty and allowing a brother missioner rest from his heavy la-
Catholie charity. This appeal, we feel confi- bors. For, notI 'mid the happy, holy homes of the

dent, 'viii nt te sade ic vain.ad el el-erdored seeleties of Enrape neeti monx
dent, will not be made in vain.search for sucb; norma>, evenl, anur saint y rega-

lars of serene lives and undisturbed, though life-wast-
acknwlcde mii tk tie sg meditatiena, ecrcattempi ai realiicg te tirem-

We bave to acknowledge with thanks the re- soathao serer ils an trials o? a poor isolated
ceipt of the Report of tie Chief Superintendent lonely missionary, wearied night and day and never
of Education for Lower Canada ; as also that rested, but soiled and sorrowful,'umid pathless woodsa

and over broken pathways, plunging le and out of
on the Separate Schools of the Upper Province, stagnant swamps, and morasses and ravines, whilch

R Mn. .Ryerson. eternally generate the most deadly fniasinaa, inby tht Rev solitary search of the dying emigrant.
Who would doubt it, but that God must regard

with peculiar compassion the sorrows and the short-
Te the Evhtor of the True Witness. comings of many, of such poor pastors, living, as

Port Hope, June 7th, 1868., tey for the greater part do, almost all the year, far,
SIR-Knwieg that îhe colns af your pa- -far away fron all spiritual aid and consolation savei

pular and IraIuy Ca tolie journal re ro open O that drawn from wearied spirits, in still more weari-
everything calculaited in the most remote degree, to edos, from breken communings with their ever
enbance the interests of Our bly religion; and ho- present Master, or from the ot repeated offices ofi
lieving that the subjoined facts will prove interest- their warm old breviaries.1
'leg ce ycucsoades-affcrding as îLe>' de abuntiant Narrons and igbl manfol, sud geroas, anti moat(
evidenco ou the steadY progressof Catholicaityunot caresaicg were tiset ieeka fbortations of? cr good
witbstanding the odi which it bhas to encouner--i pastor.e
venture to request of you to give insertion in your We cwe it, I apprehend, to the undue iluce a?
next issue, to the following particulars connected a sentimental religion of modern formation, alien to
with the visit of the newly consecrated Bisbop ofte aspicit oypiet> and belieetha îte tastes anti
Kingston te ibis tain, auSuanda>'the atb al. lempers o? us bave groin se ver>' iastidioalun the1

BissLorship to m'as accompanied by the Very matter of elocution, or cuphonious preaching by Our
Roverend Doctor M'Donnell, Vicar-General, ofEciated priests ; but far, very far, ho the time from us, crec
Pontifically at High Mass, and at the close delivered our beloved pastors are found so far departing from
a sermon 'which for eloquence and argumentative the Cross, as to make a God of ther cangregaîcanspavo, l basrar!>' otuni>'gooi fotun ta boa y> settieg the iniqaiies c? man, anti the Decalaguepower, it has rarely been my good frtune to hear itself, to music. Not in Father Farrell could anyequaileti, nover ta bear surpassoti. I ueod seascel>'hsi emse iIl Pto arî eiis>
emark that NistLordship was listeneo tbroughonu vanity o compromise of this sort b deteocted; for

,mith breathless attention by the dense multitude who he chastised summarily. and very severely, the of-
jthdnged the interior of the spacious church, many ces otis ick anti noir thoshem ay mourn ersobf'whom had come fro rathe remotest corners of this byis grave. Yes, and for many a.day will theeo*nsivo missiien. l isutgboion b'bsgae Yoatfamu sdy iiîe

Snalitcetd severai of our dissenting brethren pre- weeping penitent be sten seeking Lis aid, whilst
sent during the celebration of the Holy, Sacrifice; prayîng above his early tomb, (which is very appro-1
anti to thoi credit ho i .ecorded, they conducted priately placed beneath the image of the "Dead
themsetes2vith becoming decorum. After lis Lord- Christ," close by the parish altar) le making there
shiphad been divested of his sacerdotal garments, a the pe Rons ai re ross."
dopatatiaci vailetiupan bu m iLth teiiowing Lti- Pathos Roche, af Presootl, proacheti tht fanerai.

d t sermon with is usual eloquence, and with more thandress: common grief; for, as he said, the deceased priest1
ro mns 1LOaDsmP TnE RIHT nIrEnEND DoToa was bis foremost friend for many years; and ho alone i

, : nAR, nieRaPI OP I OSTON. knew bis priestly worth the best-the muany conver- c
Mr Lano-WO, thi undersigned Catholics, on ho- sions he Lad caused, and the cross-crowned spires ho

aIlf of this congsegation, embrace thi pportuidity had reared o deep within the forest, and the voice of
of youï-Lrdship-s arrival in our midatof tendering prayer, thore raisod, where savag silence roignodi
'ta you allegianèe and reverence. . bofore. We bore kno iwbat beanu improvements

Whlist'M'ioJaveo ieascn tato dplore the inscratable he bas added, and what sarifices hé..as made inl
diecré ofai Otint' Pi.vidiànce a summong you idoing so, to the ohasch and presbytery, & of Potes-
pions and holy predecessoi from the scene of his use- boro.1 We know too that within a fow short yeas

fulness, we cannet without ingratitude ever cease
from thanking Almighty God for sending us-a Pre-
late in every respect so worthy of filling the Episcopal
Chair.

Accept, Right Reverend Father, our heaitfelt
wisbes for your spiritual and temporal welfare.

(Signed)
J. J. Graham, R. D. O'Brien,
P. Mfungovan, WV. F. Harper,j
D. Martin, Thomas W. Barry,
F. E. Gandrie, James Birmingham,
James O'NeiI, Jamies M'Msheon,
James Walsh, Andrew O'Neil.

Nis Lordship replied verbally to the following
effect:-1

" GENTLEMEN-I accept Ibis unexpected mark of?
your kindrness with pleasucre; and I trust by diligent
attention to the duties of my station to be always
able to menrit your good ivisies. When I cease to be
useful in the serviceof Almigyli> God, I hope toe .
called awuy eut of this world.11

Notwithstanding the uinavoidable length of this
communication, I cannot close without referring to
another subject, which I am persuadced vill be eaually
gratifying ta the many readers of the Tous Wi~TvEss
-a circumstance which is hailed by every Catholic
in this town as he harbinger of brighter and better
days-a cirumnstance which vwill prove more effec-
tual in soothing religions auimosities than any event
wlîich bus ocuirrod liti tlc aunais cf Port rlope-ii-
asmcil as it cann t fail c nvey o the Protestant
mind that the ternis I ignorant" and " benighted"1
cannot in justice b applicd to Catholics ; whilst it
rill call up in the minds of the latter. feelings of
national and religions pride.

T allude, Sir, to the able and cloquent lecture de-
livered by3'our distinguished l'arlianentary repre-
sentativ--T. D. U'Gee, Esq.,-in tlic Town Hall of
Port 11or, on Saturdr e\'ening, M Y t1111h. inie-
diatey aier Mr, ? ee Jeettre n Cûbour
month ago) a nmuaerous and resperuîily signed re-
quisition ras ferarded ta Liib>' the President sud
l)irec!trs of ttce Meehanies' lais!it[utc, inî'iting li
te deii" :'co4f his popular and instructive lecties

fil c nce of engagements wili lie iad con-
traced ture in viarious see tns of the Province
Mr- vit:e;cWas abe to respoirl tu lie cal of h lie
reuisitiuuiFSt, until tLe e'cvcung ajove alludedi to.

The suibject-- Tie Historical Connection of Jre-
Land and Sccotland'-was trcated in that masterly
Style of eloquence wrhichlitle w'el know'n abilities cf
the distinguished speaker would warrant the public
to cX[ect.

Seidom iha it 'bee the lot f apblic lecturers to
addrezs . uch a large, respectable, and appreciative
audience as heiard ir. MGee on that occasion.-
lIarely have public men been so fortunaten s to maake
sueb favorable imirressions on the ninds of au
audience, :he vast majority of whon-rere bis antipo-
des in polities as mell as in religion. The enthusias-
tic rouinds cf applause with incheLMe. M'Gee m'as
frequently, grected, even by the "l Dear Brothers of.
the Canadiai Premier, told unmistakably how vell
bis eloquence had been appreciated.

The Chair was occupied by D. Smiart, Eusq., Presi-
dent cf the Mechanies' Institute, wbese indefatigable
exertiena for thc social and inteliectual improrezineuct
of thia town, are worthy of the highest mced of praise.

fr. 3 Gee having resnîmed his seat, and theT voci-
ferous applause having subsided, a vote of thanka,
on the motion of D. M'Cord, Esq., Mayor of Port
Hope, and seconded by John Ward, Esq., was, amidst
repeated cheering, tendered to the lecturer. And thus
terminated a few incidents of the most p]easing char-
acter in the history of this flourishing town--the re-
miniseence of wbich cannat Le easily obliteraaed.

13v giring insertien ta the foregaiog lu the celumes
of your valuable journal, you will confer a favor on

Yours respectfully,
CAToticUs.

ST. BRIDGET'S CHURCH.
TEE Gentlemen appointed ta form a deputatien ta
wait upon Ris Lordship the Bishop of Montrea in
connection with the erection of this Church, will
please attend at the St. Patrick's Hall, on Sunday
next, at 12 o'clock precisely, and proceed from
thence to the Bishop's Palace.

H. KIvanon, Chairman
P. J. FoGaRTY, Socretary.

THE COMMITTEE of the ST. PATRICK'S SO-
CIETY are requested to meet on MONDAY EVEN-
ING next, the 14th inBt., at EIGET o'clock, at ST.
PATRICK'S HALL, to make ARRANGEMENTS for
the Annual PIC-NIC.

D>' arder,
RICHARD 31'SHANE,

Rec. Sec.
Montrea, lune lOth, 1858.

IMPORTANT TO SHIPMASTERS AND CREWS.
Some twenty years since, I was ver serious> lu-

jured in one of my hips, by'coming in contact wiîh
the anchor of the ship of which I was second mate.
The bruise was so bad that my hip bas given me
great trouble most of the time since, until ayear agoIs Apnit, wheunI1 beard e? Da-vis'Pain Riller, sud
imediately procured a bottle, ad by using it ac-

cording to the directions, was entirely cured in about
ren dmys, and have net experienced the least troublefrom, My>'complaint siece.

Feeling the importance of having this valuable
medicine constantly by me, before starting for Eu-
rope in March last, in the ship Louvre from New
York, I purchased two large bottles totake with me.
While at Antwerp, one of my crew was attacked with
a very severe dysentry; I gave him the Pain Killer,and it cured him in a hurry.

On my passage home, with one hundred and sixt
four passengers, I administered tbis valuable remedy
to ail who were sick, and noce took it withouî get-
ting relief. One lady passenger in particular was
troubled with a bad headache, for wchieh she said
there was no cure, baving been troubled with it.most
of the time for years. I told ber I lad a sure remedy,
and gave ber the Pain Killer, which, to her surprise
did ei'ct the cure she Lad long seught in vain for.'
I Lad as god a medicine chest as ove ras put on
board a ship, but did not open it, there being no me-
cessity for it-the Pain Killer answering all pur-
poses. And I do most sincerely recommend to every
svipmastec always to take a good supply of this
valuable Mediccne m'ach Lîiaou gezeg ta ses, as il is
so valuable and convenient to use ln case o wounds
or bruises, which are liable to, and frequently do
happen to crews on shipboard.

CHRISTOPHIER ALLYN,
Laie Master of the Ship Louvre.

Lyman, Savage, & Co. and Carter, Rerry, & Co.,
Montreal; Whaleab Agents.

A LUXURY FOR HOME.
IF Our readers 'would bave a positive Luxury fortheToilet, purchase a Bottle of the "Persan Baan" forCleansing the Teeth, Shaving, Champooing, Bathing1
Removing Tan, Pimples, Preckles, Sun-marks, aaM
al disagreeable appearances of the skin. It is un-

equafled.
No Traveller should, be without this beau'tiful pre-

paration; as it soothes the Bnrning sensation of the
Skin while Travelling, and renders it soft. No per-
son can have Sore or Chapped Band, or Face, and
use the "Persian Balm" at their Toilet

Tiy itis great "Home Luxnry. .

8.. BLODGQ T &oPoprietors,
- ' .' - Ogdebnrg, H. Y."

: LAMPLAGH..&CA*PBna, &
(Wholesale AgÉents),

Montreal;

he has tamed a turbulent spirit, and impressed his
resistless will thereon to an extent unknown before
in this community. He was esteemed by ail classes,
and bis remains were accompanied ta their last rest-
ing place by them. Foremostamongst the mourning
clergy who walked before bis hier by the aide of his
amiable brother, the priest of Lindsay, was Father
Dollard, Vicar-General for Kingstan; and then in
succession the follewing clergymen s-Rer. E. P.
Roche, Rev. O. Kelly, Rev. M. Lalor, Rev. N. Bren-

e, Rer. M. Timlin, Rer. X. 1M'Es>', Rer. W. Bar!>',
Re. B. GOyle,ey. H. Brettargh, and Rev. H. Byrns;
the last named Rev. gentleman sung Grand Mass
with charming effect, and the Vicar-General per-
formed the funeral service with peculiar piety and
patbos.-Yours,

A FRIEND.

REMITANCES RECEIVED.
Osgood, Mechanics'Institute, 1s0; Quebec, Z. Bou-

ille, Gs 3d; Three Rivers, Rev. T. Toupin, 6s3d;
Pembroke, T. Lee, £1 5s ; Jingston, D. O'Gorman,
123 Cd; Berthier, J. Dignan, 12s Gd; Milton, T.
lackett, Us 3d ; Halifax, N. S., Rev. J. Wood, 12s 06;

Knamouraska, W. Wilson, 5s; St. Octave de Metis,
Rev. J. B. BlI"nchette, 12s Gd; St. Pauls, Re. C. E
Fortin, s; Peterboro, Dr. M'Keon, 5s

Per M. O'Leary, Quebec-G. Evoy, 7s Gd; T. M-
Lauglilin, Ii;L A. Cauiin, iris; C. M'Dansld,

5 ; P.n ory s Gd ; J. Delane, 7S Cd ; St. Rocds
Catholic Institute, 153 ; Mrs. J. Murphy, 15s ; The
Est. Of J. Lee, 73 6d : J. Malier, 12 sGd ; W. Corri-
gan, £1 5s ; Ber. Mr. Leioine, 12a Gd; Stoneham,
Rev. Mr. Bonneau, 15s.

Per Rev. Mr. ProuX, Oshawa-Slf, 2s Cd ; D.
Riordan, 10s; Uxbridge, M. O'Neil, £L

Per Rev. Mr. Lalr, Picton-A. Moore, 12s cd ; J.
O'Donneil, 2s Cd ; Cherryvaley, G. Delany, los,

Per J. Mlver, ormstown-E. Murphy, ls Gd; M.
Smith, 12s Gd.

e'r J. Kearn:ey, Thoro]d-Self, 5s; M. Ilennessy,
£1 ris,

Per 31. licoih, Kemptville-o. McCahll, 5s.
Per .G, A. Hiay, St. Andres-D. McDonald.

12s Gd A 3Donell, *f1.
Per T. liackett. Chambly-L, Connors, £1 2s Gd.
Per J. MeElbearne-Joliet, Il., D. MElhearne,

as'
Per W. M. Monagan, London-Rev. Mr. Musard,

2s cd; J. G. Harper, £1 10s ; J. Egan, £;3 9s d.
Per X. McNamara, Kingston-J. Dejus, 12s Gd;

C- .3eManus, 12s Gd ; J. Ccsgrove, 5s ; W. O'Reilly.
65 Od ; Rev. 31r. 1;rOphy, 10s ; Wolf lsland, T. O'-
Sheai2s l; T. Connolly, 1.

Per J. Doyle, Aylmer-Rev Dr. raddlen, os.,

f!- No charge in the nmrkets,

MAY "ILLED.-OLI Saturday afternnonas the 5
o'eloclc train IroinMootreai w'-as cntcring Luchine,
a man, narued Joseph Pilitrault di tLaurin, was
unfortunately run o er, and so, severely injured that
Le bas sinco dicd. Au inquest was be]d yesterday,
before Mr. Coroner Joncs, when the jury gave a ver-
dict, ln wlicb, ivbiile the>' cxoneratcd thoeG'onductor,
Engineer and Brnkes'-man fron al] bte, oie> re-
corded their opinion that, "Lbad there been a vatch-
man or guardian at the said crossing, in the village
of Lachine aforesaid, at the timo of the said accident
according to the eighth clause of the Act of Incor-
poration of the Montreal and Lachine Railroad Com-
pany, the said accident might not have occurred."

Died,
In this city, on the 9th instant, Mr. John Lough-

rey, aged 75 years.
At Lashine, on (ho 7th inst., Joseph Francis, only

child of Mr. James McElbearne, aged il. months and
2 days.
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1.'i"Sfrii.ife édziatrw nav ye gpr'ni e te ons:are
zactivlygoi on lb Belgrn, luti.ad prebenèian

ehIs.'tobp rèa'1-hrê.'Tn 'Brussels',the
pnc vasn disa fAniliar tôplcoispsfa' rb isfàn ôô à ail deai of

ateùhoa ani" the n». ecessity a. .dding:to its
streigth:is .freely spokén a-. :'About20,000OSt.
Helena medals have been distFibuted ta those
who serve.d in the armies of the First Napolean,
aud'ilèertàin.propagandism is going on. Tlat
uneasiness exista is certain.

The prosecution. agaust the persons who 'at-
tempted the democratic rising at Chalons on the
6th Marci commenced yesterday. Fourteen of
.theprisanersar dcarget with acts of rebellion
and belonsng ta secret societtes, holding meet-
ims by igbt, and carrying prohibited armis.-
Nîneteen others are ouly charged with being
members.

Count Midgeon bas been elected for' th de-
partinent of Haut Rhine, lu opposition ta the
government candidate. The correspondent of!
of the 2nes regards the return of M. Midgeon'
for the Haut Rhine, where formerly the naine of
Napoleon was a tower of strength, as a iet of
far greater gravity than the election of three
Opposition candidates for Paris. His success is
attributei ta the Clerg who regarded him as a
victim of ministerial rancor, and making bis cause
their own, beating the candidate the minister at-
tempted ta impose upon them.

DEATH oF THE DucHESS OF ORLEANS.-
We regret ta announce tht death ai her Royal
Highness the Duchess of Orleans, who expired
on Tuesday morning, shortly after five o'clock,
at her residence at Richmond, ta the inexpressi-
bli grief of ber sons, the Count de Paris antd
the Duke de Chartres, and other members of
the exiled royal family of France. The demise
of ber Royal Highness is a deep affliction ta the
ex-Queen Amelie, whose only consolation under
the mournful circuïstances is eth presence o
the Duke of Nemours, the Duke and Duchess
of Aumale, and Prince and Prineess Joinville,
who witb their families are living at Twicken-
hanm and Claremont. The lamentable event was
quate unexpected. The Duchess only a fortnight
since dined at the Marquis of Lansdowne's, and
was apparently la excellent health and spirits.-
The deceased Duchess, Relene Louise Elizabeth
d'Orlean, vas the youngest daughter of Frede-
niek Louis, Hereditary Grand Duke of Meck-
lenburgh Schwerin, by his second marriage with:
the Princess Caroline, daughter of Charles;'
Grand Duke of Saxe Wèimar. Her Roya"l
Highness was' born' on the 241h of' January,
1814; and was 'donsequently 44 yéat-s of ae.-
The Princess was brought. up in the Protestant
faith, and it is said, from the pious and unosten-
tatious course o ber early lue,' that "he 'reluc-
tantly embraced the brilliant prospect of her
union with the 'Prince Royal of France, the
Duke of Orleans, at the period of the negoia-
tai o o leim«ar g opeihe 'alteéand pride of'the
French people. On leaving ber retired home at
Ludwigslust, for ber adopted .country, the Prin-
cess iras delicately reminded that it would be
neëesary ta concea ber rget on leavîng the land
9f ber birth. Tht Princess replied ," I shal aen-
deavor from henceforthito love ad admire every-
tbing in France." The inarriage of the Prim-
cess and the Duke of Orleans was celebrated on
the 13th of July, 1837, at the Palace of Fon-
tainhlesu, luntle splendid galler of Henr> II.
After hàini hnd tvo sens, the Count de Paris
'(brn.2 thof August, 1838) and the Duke de
Chartres (born Novemnber 9, 1840) the Duchess
met with an overwhelming domestic calanity by
the sudden death of ber husband. Oi thte 13th
of July, 1842, the Duke of Orleans was killed
by a fall front his carrage. The duchess bore
ber loss with heroic resignation, and gave vent
ta ber barrowed feelings only in retirement.-
She then, and ever since, ininost eventfuil tines,

'devoted berself to .the education of ber infant
sons, ta whoin se was the Most affectionate and
loving ofi nothers. Her royal highness rarely
appeared in the gaities of the court of Louis
Philippe. The Duchess of Orléans and her sons
vere staying with the King and Qùeen at Paris
whén' tht revolutionary outbreak took place in
February 1848. After much trouble and anxiety
the duebess and ber sons, attended by the Mar-
quis 'de iorney, son-in- ai f Marshal Soult,
and .a faitliful adherent .of Louis Phillippe and
bis family, escaped te Belgium. . Since the con-
vulsion of 1848 the duchess and her sons have
pased their tinme at ber residence lu Gernmany ,
unit n visiting the. meînbers ai 'th Frenel royal
famnily lin this country. Her royal bighness h;d
heen .staying since the summer ai last year ut
Mr. Payntetr' villa, Richmndnt. Tht exemplary
propriety' cf hem conduet during all tht trials hér

royal highntss expefiencet aier ler alliance
with.thet house of Onleans gained tht admiration
éf. ail observera.' Hie Royal Highbness tht Prince
Consort, shortly'after the sad news reached te
Queen ut Btuciipham Palace, fit to~*n for
Ribchmond on a'i.'itt ai candalence ta .the. son-.
socing relatives of tht duchess. Tht Ducheass
af Camubridige, anti the other mnembers of thet
royal famuly', 'likewise paidi visita ta the exiedi
royal family' soon af er th 4eligence was me-
ceivedi.

Seveal of .the Paris pàpers express the gene-
ral seùtimneât ai regret fettat tht death cf thet
Duchess ai Orleans, anti pranaunce a wel-de-
señetd eulogy an ber character. Nat tht least
among thsern s tht republican Siedle, wbich sys:

"Tht Dtches:.was admired in her adoptive'
tountr far; ber amtiabilit> sud ber henevleut.
dišposition, sud 'for tIsât aimplicity' which cont-I
stitutes real dignitj. The outrage displayed by'
the Duches ofi,the 24th of Feb., 1848, when
sie pfegènted 'hemelf to the Chamnbers, bas not
been forgotten. , We can speak of this circum-
stance witlh thé greater certaîuty, since' the De-
puty of La Mânche, the present editor fa chief
of the Siecle, had the hbnorôf oferii'g her bis
a rm npsghe Place de la Concorde, then
filledâ by an iinesewùtitude. *Her calm and

ons th n was at firet supposed. Tht Turks were.de-i
feated, with the loss of more than 2,000 men, and oft
ail tlheir baggage and'artillery. After all, neitherv
Turks nor Montenegrins can serioaly dieturb the
peace of Europe, or even continue their ownquarrels,a
unless they- obtain external support. In this -case,T
Austria, it is said, favore Turkey. Russia is closely1
conuected with Mentenegro; and the French Emper-a
or, taking the 'amé side bas sent two ships into the
Gnif of Venice to preent the introduction of moreI
troops fromà Turkey. This affair is.reported tohave b
made sân diffictilty 'lu 'the'Paris Conference.--.
Weeicly Reg'ùtr

lu the afternoon- the convoy, scarcely dalmaga, an-
tered the entrenchiment. Niue .days later came Lug-
ard, and the siage was et an end. "Puller details
bave reacbed usesince I last wrote of the operations
against Jhansi, inclnding the battle with Tantia To-
pay (for so, not as I have before wnittenb is name,
is iis agent and relative of the Nana designated>
and the storming of the town.. .Sir Hugh Rose hat'
proved himself thronghoat a general and a soldier.
ln'the:iatter capaity h bhimself charged with Cap-
tain Reed's troop 'o the 14th'in 'etaction of the 1st
The defeat of the'foice-infided-for the relef'ôofthe
city left him ut liberty' La rocâëd withthesie,

~*4ÙtkÂ:thatÂ ~44fl~t uéru]~nrdamm-US I .ffaltt~af-tha-95Lb.,and-s-Bambuv -affieor~--csansai..ýl

was seen. And thus a large arme! force is thrown
into Sir E. Rosa's rear, making for Calpea, troubling1
Scindia's country-into. which they had penetrated
as fras Esagsur vhen.laet heard fu.afterteggaging1ont o? thé feudatonies ef Scindisý,tht Rajah af Soc0-
paor-..und: generally iidening tht settleruent of
Central India.'

Shortlyiafter the tom of. the place Leiutenant;C.:
Hn-ck à? 'tht Bomba>' Egineers, died of woundµ
gtive" fturing an explosion; sud on he lot a Egu zine of'tbà'euamy explodet, kiiiing captain BÉasai-".

dia ifed tI&deh pr;e rb';erembered» R

MlV.sFrodon.iè~ aus.Proudhon:o&le
'm -C»i di de tasLî15 sent apetsitbwtô

SSete, praying.fa.r the. ".suppressiap aifte
bal Chrb"anh rôu O ut Forth- in

bis làte work.
A very shocking duei has béeu foughlt la the

Bois de Vesina., ear: St. Germain. M. Henry
de Pene, a well;koawn literary mani, who for

Ssome tine wrote the feailletotý in the Nord of
Brussels, which ivas uined IlNemo," and who
:has lately written in the Paris Fiaao (the Le-
gitimist Charivari) under the same signature,
made. some ilayful remarks in a recent article
about the sub-lieutenants àf the army, and said,
among other things, that, oamg ta some new or-
ders concerning their uniform, they would no
longer tear ladies' dresses with their spurs. The
youthful Bayards took fire, and numerous letters
were addressed ta "Nemo" provokimg him ta
justify bis words by bis acts. IlNemo" soon
threw off the mask which concealed bis features;
Le avowed himself as H. de Pene, and informed
une of his challengers that Le was completely at
bis disposai whenever he sbould be called upon ta
give satisfaction. The challenger was an officer
of the 6th Chasseurs, named Courtiel, and the
encounter took place in the aeighborhood of
Paris, ln presence of several witnesses. In a
short time the officer was wounded in the arm by
the civilian, and the affair terminated. The for-
mer assured bis oppanent that lie ad not the
slightest animosity against him, and they shook
bands now that all was over. To the surprise of
the civilians, another subaltern, of the name of
Hyene, who was one of the witnesses, stepped
forth, and said that the affair could not end thus
-that the pleasantry of the Fgaro had o(fend-
ed the whole body of the sub-lieutenants of the
French army; and that lie, as one, demanded sa-
tisfactian on the spot. M. de Pene declared
that he did not consider himself boui ta renesw
the contest; he had already exposed bis life by
giving satisfaction for the presumed offence, and
if he consented to expose bimself ta the sword of
another adversary for the saie cause he might
he called upon to fight with the whole army.-
The upshot was that a second duel ensued, and
M. de Pene, who had already escaped one ad-
versary, was in a few minutes run through the
body by a sword, and now lies n a desperate
state ln a public bouse near the bridge of the
Pecq. There is little or no hope of saving him.

Thte following is frorn the Times Paris cor-
respondent, dated 20th uIt.:_

lAIl hope afiaving M. de Pene, the unfor-
tunate persan who was wounded in the late duel
by the Sub-Lieutenant Hyene, is abandoned..-
It is found that the liver is pierced. The sur-
geons attending him report that lhe cannot live.t
The. impression ln every class of society is o
the most painful description. It is said that the

in which the squib, a very barmless-one,i
appearei, viii e suspended for three montbs,
and that the Director has in the 'meantime been
required ta send in ta the Minister every number
in which allusion is made ta the duel. I bear
that the sub-lieutenant, by whose hand M. de
Peue bas fallen is to be placed on the retired liat
of the army ; but It is doubted whether ulterior
proceedings against him will be carried on veryt
actively. It is not desirable ta offend the army
by punishing hlm in case anythinagtirregular" in
the duel should be proved, and to leave him mI
complete impunity would outrage public opinion.
Sub-Lieutenant Hyene was, it appears, maitre
d'armes, or instructor in the sword exercise toa
the regiment. This must have given him a great
advantage over the unfortunate persan on whom
this second duel was forced, a few minutes only
after baving passed through the first."

FEmAE OIMINALs IN FnANC1| AND ENGLAN.-A
French statistician of considerable ominence, M.1
Moreau de Jennes, bas sent a thesis ta the politi-1
cal and moral sections of the Academie des Sciences,
having great interest fur Englisi people, and, we
regret ta say, a melancholy one. This gentleman-
takiug for the bases of bis essay a document of ouri
own Home Office on the criminal returns of England
for the year 1856, and instituting a comparison be-
tween our own case and that of France-arrives,
amongst others, at the alarming deduction that,
whereas the French records of criminal accusations
only ment¶on one woman to five men (one in six),
our own records for the same time register double
that proportionate number of female delinquents.-.
Morning Post.

ITAL-.
Letters from Central Italy and some parts of Lom-

hardy, state that various governments are makmg
preparations against an apprehended "l Mazzini" r-
sing. Iucendiary proclamations are circulated
through the country, and it is said that Mazzini him-
self had appèared at several points to encourage his
partimans.

It is rumoured that the Dutch Goverument bas
been chosen by the Kings of Naples and Piedmontas
mediator in tht affair af the Cagliari,

The simple Germnans, tht follawers af the Greek
ohurch, every seet differing fromn Catholicity, as-
semble every year in Rame ta admire tht pomp of?
the festivities during tht Holy: Week, sud are mnost
respectful towards tht acte af a religion 'which is flot
their own. Tht English alont, with f'ew exceptions,
Affect in those ho]y temples tht most cynic and re-
volting manners, and cause ta tht spectators bath
indignation and diegust. Thd English Ladies he-
longing te higber classes make themselves remark-
.able by the impropriety of their conduct and de-
meanour... Tht men go ta St. Ptter'e or ta the Six-
tint Chapei as if they were going ta their tare.;
the womenx, with muchi less decency than they go toa
the theatrne. Tht men, by' pushing on sud elbowing,
get on ta the firet places in tht reserved tribunes,
sud, without eren being invited, mardh forward:
ruther at a quioker pace than they did at Inerann,
-Letter fraom Rome in a Paris paiper.

TURKEY.
Tht most atarmning reports art carrentm ll-u-.

formed crircts lu Paris of a general rising of the

Grek troopas are deeeug n mase ta form guernil
troops within the Turish territory.

The afiair between the Turkesuad the people of?
Mantenegro turns out ta hure been muchi mare seeri-

reay a remariable uighh ta -nwitness au immense
brick block, with all its customar> 'occupants,.
gooas, &c., rising steadily into the air, whilesa
sensé o? enhire. secénit>' pema!ts amer> ot' h
dwells, orn tees'buosines tienetThe succes brilt
has so signally"nreowed tht experiiënts: thème *il
tetidÉnUch to mpmrva,th$ city's anamfip:a ai!ld
bhilding& *ich une nov cqîa tng dumpily .n
seve n fet bolo theatreetnt.cài b leted to a ha-
cawilù'glevé! vith-groaLt case. - .

''~uiia lis3ta 4 1

,sttcdlàt tb:mil*r~çnig5it 'a udeshayt

sa hm r rrie wiîU t 't

'eh t&sfl 130,000am ùein tht fichd ~anst
'ue,'and'.tie people everywhiere;faiiWg to'afr'ord'us ss
aistance or information. Within tht naît twro jes
we - halI' raie' At'ledi 40,009 i'dditiôunal trààlie
fram Engliîd.l
.The.sai centre o? rosistance has no, beentraus-

ferre! ta Bameil>, irere a Maha edan adrenturer
wor iessid ta hae uetblished bis supremeacy over
al! the rival leaders; le sufficiently formidable te pro-

;a 1 i. ýh S-

.voit s moremeut conducted b>' Sir Colin Camùpbell
u peran. .The remote mes f tht district mua pro
bal' explai ihe obseint' wbich reste u the posi
tion o? affaira lu Upper Onde sud Rehilcund, but. it
se knwn Iat a cinsidérable force was somne' time
inet adrancing towarde Bareiiy from Peshaur;

and iL ui net improbable tiat thet Commanar-in-
'Chia? mu>' hae waited ut Lucnow for tbe proper
moment at whieh he might effect s junction IL bl
impossible t uscertain Lie numbror the qualit'y o

ection.p hm ultitude which escapae frh Lci-
nowr muet bave benu malyu an urne! nubile, sud a
large portion cf the sunrvng b>o' e? Sepoys bas
probably taken the ppoa tunity' t aeti safety" b
dispersion. Tht memains cf tht mutiniwe regiments

mome imprable that l o ihaI mieu r ns'nov bea
assemble stin the neigbmhod o? Bareill, but thet
rest a? tht Nawab's treops consiet ai the local chiais
with their followers, ud his strengwi vi rym> from
day at day wioofthete hopea on he fear o th Rajahs
sud Talokdars, heo littol suspect the sympathy>
vhich they' are ah titis moment ostensibly' exciting in
the Hause of Gommons.- T'imeas'

Tht fellowing la the latter of it Tie- Bomba>'
correspondent:-

"Bombao, Apri 24.-Tht bat veather bas nowv
set in throughout Indis u ail its Btensit>y, but the
greater part cf the British forces engaged nl cup-
pressing the rebellion muet etii cf necessity keep thet
Sfited. If Lucknoe sud Jhansi have fallen, Barili'
au! Calpee remain defiaut, sud demnand! freom Smr
Colin Campbeli ua d Smi Hugh Rose the emplayment
? aveny man not aisolutelym indispensable li garnis-

ening the capture! ciais. nl Rohilcund thereore,
therne vill be as at weather campaign, an& ahong the
course ai the Jumnau ; norin ltht districts south-eat
ai Oude, nom lu Bundelcun!, non far away te Lie
westwarda of tht cene ai tht great strnggle-wher,
among the mountains of Khandeish, the hotees sud
othie marauder csili oppose the Sapoys of this Pre-
sidency-ic the malter likely ta be thonoughiywork-
Cd ont befrea the nain rcRes down ta suspend all
aperations.

"FroCmade our intelligence e? tata bas been bat
scant', but ire hae tht great at that tht adrance
into Robilcnd bas bagun. The portion ef tht grand
rmy destinea afr te is serna I specifle l am hast.

Why the operatiens cosequent upon tht fall af
Lucknow vert sot ceoner commenced we art not
ell informed. We beliee, hoaever, Ltat tht inter-

val f comparative inaction bas been employi i
eandeaouring, while restoring orden lu the recomver-

od capital, ta quiet thse ceuntry' also, b>' obtaimig
tht submission a? tht leadingchies und laudthlders.
For this purpose a p sroclamation lias beeu issue b'y
Lord Canning, offering terme, farourable indeed, but
suh as have sot yet produce the desired affect, ao-
ing, as e are .od, ta their containing ne stipula-
tion as ta the land whiich le to be confiscate.--
O? al Ibis you ilîl, howeve, raceivea fuler nd
mare ooiable information fron Lucknaw, isna11 pr-
babili , than I am aile te give you.' Ail Liai ap-
peurs quite certain is, that after a vieil e? the com-
mania-in-Chief ta'the Governr Genemal, atÂAlla-
habad, about theiothethe forces .intended te operate
agaLnt Bareilly, noi tht place 'avreaueo fa all
tht principle rebele cf the north-vest-Nana Sahbla,
the Nawab cf Futtyghur, Khun Bahauior, daltersa
-began ta more. Genaral Walpole's division braie
np fram Lucknow,' sud began iLs mardc' upwrards,

ile Ceke's brigade, leaing is position at Roor-
ke, crossa! thet Ganges, 'andà toenard the ree-
lieus province from hover. The Conmmanter-li-
Chief rerdama hie staftro teo Caante, intending,
apparntily, ta procee! up the right on flah side of
the Ganges o Futtyghur; and hs the campaign inu
Rabilcua! has bagua.

"But it vas ot oi las north-westely direction
fro his bead-quarlers ai Ltkucnoi tiat Sir Colin
la! ta iook for rabais to chastise. Fyzabad, lu thet
tact, ras eccupied b insurgents, aud, further airs>
heyon! tht Oude frontier, Azimghur vas dcoseal ea-
leagured by Koere Singh, io Armai noteriet>.--
Against Fy'zabad marchaed, uender Sir Hope Grant,
an thec lith, a brigade calet te! fran tht garnison of?
Lutknaw, of apparently' thret European reginents
an! s corps e? Sut, ihu caralr>' audatillery, ain
to rlete Azimghur. Sic Edwar Lugard, as I
frie inr mlt, started iron Lucknow on the 201h
of March. Of te movements af the firet ai these
twir col u ire hae yet ta learn anything impor-
tant; but hie neye lias reached us that the latter
force has relieved the garrison o? Azingor. B-y a
flain mavament arose ie litte stream on raich
the town li bult, Lugard tued the enemy'a posi-
tion, anr, oith te slight lacs of one offlcerand fine
men kilet (tA ofilcer's nani enot giren, but het
belonge toa ti lth Foot) dicomfitted the anaemy
und set tch littla. Englieh toce free. Thie iras on
tht lh. Tht place lhai! bena investda since the
20th, four days.after Colonel M111man ha! natrned
tither froîm his action vith Kooer Singh ear
Atroeas o hle 21st. On tise 27ths a sortit iras
muade b>' the gnarison, hich vas unsuccessfully
againet Lite numbers o? tht tne>, au! cos tht lii
ao Captai Bedford, ai tht 3Sth. After this check
the little orce renait quiet ithia ils entrenc-
ment, construettd during the former .otbreai b>'
Mn. uenahles, au indigo planter, faiyn suppli!e wih
provisions,au! knowing they coul! ol! their wn a till
netre!. The finas part>' ta reach Lien vas cou-
manied by> Lord Mark Kerr,. with s wing of
the 13th Light Infanr, astreep a? the Bays, an!.tvo
6-peounder guns, escorting s couva>' ofime than 300
waggos. Leavimg Benares au tht 2d o? Ibis moth,
Lord Mark arrive! an the 5h within ten miles ofi
Azinghr, 'when het found! that bis farethar ad-vance
uvould! ho disputei! ou the foliowing. day. lu 'hie
iront la>' a haody ai rabaIs, estimat'! atI upwards cf
3,000 strong, compost! main>' cf mutlneers cf thet
old Dinapee regiments-7th, ath, anud. 40th, com-
mnanda! b>' a subadar oift last-named camps. They-'
verteskilfuîl>' disposaed along'the high banks a? tht
noadand lu the trtvs that bordered it, au! la par-
ticular bel! a sal rills;ge, with mach detatnination
thatLtes hours' bard fighing vas require! La capture
it. Tht whbole a? Lie little column-was holy engag-
et, thtbagguge gouard ta less 'han tht reet, thé long
etrimg o? :aggonu temÉpting the enemy's attack lnu
treimforcing tht rear guard, and driving off the' enea r

i3th, feu mri> 1v ountdy leu ai sa ne 4o aLi
fonce vert struck, seven fatal>', but the anemy's dead
la>' thickly' over Lhe ground, ut Lte village epealai>',
snd be drewr off in aIl directions; sa-that by'3 o'clock

ý-ii'f6r-li tekr-si gwerec m4e1 town or:

fort-i in ith-tte :-ityw ng te lte.
Tic hadt4een cdthe twatpcksnpted L-ti s t'
4'j.ôunders,.thée 18qiô'uders; tw'oi0iddh "and ix
8-inch mortart, two 8-inci and one 2 eounder ho-:
itzers.-. Each attack furnished two assaultipgno,
lumne.: 'Those ofthe right-were t eseuldeitha i ii
at-two points hoje.of the left.were dircted-ono
ta escalade,.th. other .to storm. a ,breach. that. the
beavy gunsl lsd effected in' one of tht' twei-s on tho
south-west face.: The storming partiel on -the right
were composed eachof .100 mon of the 3X. Bombay.
Europeans and 50 mon of the Hyderabad' Infantry,
with supports and a reserve, each 200 etrong, sinilar-
ly composed. . On the laft the storming parties were
formed of 100 men of the 801h and 50 of the 25th
Bombay Native Infantry, with supports and a reserve
as on the right, only that the supporte were weaker,
numbering but 125. The Madras Sappers tock the
engineering duties of the right attack Captain Fen-
'wick's company of Royal Engineere those of the left.
A false attack was ta be made on the north side of
the town by some cf the Hyderabad -Contingent and
14th Dragoans. The columns of assault were direct-
cd te ma-e fan rnd concentrai eupon the Raute'e
Palace, as 'u'isibly a position of tht higbest im par-
tance.'

".A t daybreak on the 3d three abats fired lu suc-
cession from 18-pounders in the Breaching BUttery
gave the signal, and the columns rushed to the as-
sault. A tremendous lire was immediately opened
upon them from the walis, and the resistance at each
of the four points assailed was desperate. On the
right the first attempt to escalade was unsceessful.
The ladders were net well placed, and gave way be-
hind the three men who first mounted,-two efficers
(Meiklejohn and Dick, of the Bombay Engineers)
and a private,-who were cut ta pieces. Mean-
while, 'however, on the left, the 86th and 25th Na-
tive Infantry -ad got in at the breach, and iad es-
caladed the neighbouring curtain, and the ladders
on the right being planted afresh the wall was sur-
mounted by the Srd Europeans and Hyderabad lu-
fantry, and ail four columns driving before them the
stoutly-resisting enemy converged upon the IRanee's
palace. Here the lst stand was made, and when
the inge building was carried at the point of the
bayonet all resistance ceased, and the cily was in
our bande. The total loas sustained by th assault-
ing force was six offieers and forty-nine men killed,
12 officers and 162 men wounded. The Ranee took
refuge in the fort, whence, as I mentioned ui mny
last, she fled in the night towards Jaloun. '.The es-
cape of this detested woman alone mars the com-
pleteness of Sir Hugh's gallant exploit. Traces have
been faund of ber victime in the massacre of last
June, the spot where they were slaughtered having
been pointed out and visited. It lies outside the
wall on the southern side-Johanbagh it is clled in
a plan before me-a garden and timbered ground
witli bouses and a temple. It le satisfactory te find
that here as elsewhere it s lthought that the. foui
and indiscriminate murder was net se far as eau be
ascertained aggravated by torture and outrage.

" From Jhansi, leaving a wing of the 25th Native
Infantry ta garrison the town and fort, Sir Hugh
marched for Calpee, where he hoped ta arrive about
the 26th of this month. Itis ascerted, hoiever, that
ho bas halted somewhere on his line of march,'his
communications being threatened by the fugitives
frein Kotah, af.whom preseLtly. Meanwhile, Gene-
ral Whitlocke's Madras for& is lso moving upon
the saine point, but approaching it by way of Chir-
karee, Funnab, and Bandah, by which circultons
course he will contribute ta sweep up the disaffec.
tien of Btndelcund into the comamon sewer of C:il-
pee, and ta prevent if possible any. overflowing o
the foul tortent into the Doab. Etawah is lield by
Colonel Maxwell, of the 88th, with a small force, of
which his own regiment forme the principal.part.

" Ta turn ta the Kotah fugitives. You are already
aivare that this'very strbng town was stormed by
the force under General Roberts on the Sth of
March. EIght days before, the army had arrived
upon the baniks ofthe Chumbul, opposite ta the city,
and encamped out of range of the gufis, which wert
immediately bre ught ta bear upon them froin the
walls. Two batteries were thrown up ta answer the
enemy's lire, but the assault, as you are aware, was
delivered from the sonthern quarter of the town,
whicli was in the bands of the loyal Rajah. The river
was crossed by a ferry ta a point under the walla of
the palace; guns were taken across and mounted
upon the wall that separates the quarter held by the
Rajah from the rest of the town, and their fira direct-
ed down the varions streets-a work of great dan-
ger, from the number and skill of the enemy's match-
lockmen. At noon on the 30th three columns, eacli
of 500 men, of the 72d Highlanders, 95th, 83d, and
Bombay 10th aund 12tb Native Infantry entered the
town through s gate, which the engineers blew in,
and, spreading right and laft, carried the wals',
turned the barricades in the streets, and quickly, and
with slight T1es, had the whole place in their pos-
session. Sa far ail was well-the city was taken,
and the assailants had sustained a loss quite in.-
conmensturate with so great a success. But, on
the bther band, the enemy had not suffered very se-
verely either ithey had fled too quickly for that, and
theroefore you will expect ta hear that an immediate
and vigorous pursuit was directed with Cavalry and
Horse Artillery after the thousands of rebels who
poured out of the captured city. Such was the ex
pectation of every oficer and man of those two
branches of the force. But nothing of the kind
took place, strange ta say. Whom ta blame for it,
I cannot make out. Na pursuit was ordered tili
pursuit was useless. Thus writes ta me a not un-
known pen:-

" At 1 o'clock on the morning cf Tuestay' the
30th of'March, the Sth 'Hussars arrived at their en-
camped ground before Kotah, having completed. in
thret marches, s distanca of 60 miles lu 47 honn.-
Immediately' on our arrivailai camp au erdar vus
brought te Colonel De Salis, commanding fil de-
tachmnen.t o? the 8th finssars sud puni of tic '10th
Natire Infantry, ta be ready> to Lurn out bis regiment
o? Hussare b>' 7 o'clock, as it was intesded te bam~.
bard thetow raàt half-past 5, after vhich tht infantry'
would! storm, and tht Horst Artillery" sa tht Ca-
vanryconsisting ai Scinde Horst, 2d flamba>' Ca-
valry', sud Sth flussar, vert .teh march don thet
river about seven.-miles, ta a place whebre it was
fordable, an! then mare up ta thte tówn an thteop,
posite: side, to prevent an>' attempt on.the part ofi
thet rabais 'ta escape. At Tao'cock all started--if
fatigue!, |ready snd. cheerfuk But they me-
mainedi the viole day-j.ust on. thoeother side of thet
fard, sta;nding te their .horsts "or lying under thet
trees, while '7,000'uat least af tht enmy were escap-
iug witin:sertu miles' c f tItam. The next 'morning
theoy.marched'up the.river saren :älute to Kotab,
mude pantry' into tht levn, ansd thon mtuirned ta
their original encampment ut tht fard. Net ti thet
day followiug, at four a'clock li the afternoon-ai-

alaloing tht oen> y52 heurs' atarI-a detach-

'sud 'Hare Âtilleryv was sent ta pure 'them, cut.
them-tup, an disperse themn.
"Of. ceurse .nothing. came o? ti stars chase,

Sixt mile of ron vend ge v;sd aig sIua
dcned'gans-wet found bu o? h enemy no blnr

Mi= g. ý e ----~-- _-

.ofMkjousitoÇ h lati Residea& hiPïonari.e to.a
orn , and rte>muahi l-less bgteaq& th4Ifa:-M D bIlieh W 1y.ah , tc a - ô'tI pI tdT ffi uai bifr Ktls h.the è ýitîes cth>a o-ikj

Ch p l,~q iç~ha4 -or u4tÇt Un0veqq
Tht tropi viii bt dletnsb»iiet baiveau *iblthé'luesta.

giive iuto Malwa sud asist Sirri. Rose. -:l-should
men tion.that tthi'M1st. Hilaândàs is 'eing maved

"Iathe utoorxmo1utains,.betwveen .theNerhud-
dÏï ând"the Tuptea, an engagement took placen the
11thbetWeen' aabody:of Bombi troop',inb-ering
750 bayonets and 10 -sabres, with:fur siall--mor-
tare, adi some 3,000rebels of various kinds. .The

enetmy's position was iery' strong an! vwae âs'aulta
At three points by as many columns. Two of the At-
tacks were successfal, and the enemy were driven out,
butwith less complete slaughter than they - ld
have been ha the third columa ben able to get.up.
Âs il 'was, 170 of the rebels 'rere couanteddeadimore
than half of'thdm beiig dangerôpis vagab-nds of
Arab or Robilla descent, one of whom-utwêi'ghe' a
dozen Bheels. The Sepoys lost as many as 23 killed
and two officers and 53 native officers..and men
wounded. -Toir courageis highly extolled by the
ofaicere TBh' *re.of the 4th nd OtI regiments,
sud lheEBitai Corps."-

"Elsewhere we are at rest. The rebel chièfs' of
the Phond family, drivn back from thé Canara coun-
try, are now in the Sawunt Waree jungles, an' the
Government hope that they will there h butaken
large rewards having been placed on their beadse."

, UNITED STATES.
Walker, the Nicaraguan filibuster, bas been triei

at New Orleans for violating the neutrality lawso.
The jury were unable to agree -upon a verdict, there
being ten for acquittal and two for conviction. The
District Attorney entered a nole prosequi.
The Supreme Court now insession at Salem, Mass.,

bas granted thirteen divorces. The almost univer-
sal cause of these dissolutions is a sad commentary
on Massachusetts morais.
Th Senate of Wisconsin have passed a bill pro-

viding for a restoration of capital punishment.
Sror TEiR Onoo.-The Vice-President of the

United States bas, it appears, shut-up the refectory
attached ta the Senate Chamber at Washington, "on
account," says the New York Tribune, "of the obvi-
ous injury to the progress of legislation from, added
to it the fact that it creates personal dificulties."
Our New York contemporary concludes bis notice of
this important matter, as follows:--"It is all very
well in the Vice-President ta take measures to keep
Slidell and Green sober, but it will require some-
thing more than that to make a gentleman of either
of them."

The New York Eening Post, after a careful exami-
nation of the testimony in the several casaes of board-
ing American veseels, comes te the following con-
clusions :-" ist. That the riglht t search vessels was
not asserted in a single instance; 2d. That no gun
was fired, except when the vessel disregarded the
signal of the cruiser; and 3rd. Tint the 'outrage'
wirch was made tle particular occasion o? complaiat
byý General Cass, occurred in connexion with a ves-
sel which, beyand a doubt, was designed ultimately
for the slave trade.

FoEzirN RELATIONS oP TH UNIrED sTATs.--The
New York Cdmmercial Sd»ertiser, after rebuking the
Buncombe of senators and.others with regard to the
right of search, tausrefers ta other pending difficul-
ties :-- Our foreign relations gne-ally are indeed
assuming grave importance, and ue had almost said
a portentous..aspect. 'Congress have virtually au-
thorize the President to declare war naginst the:re-
public e Paraguay, and as the Tresident sked for
such power. it is fair ta assume that he inteids ta
exercise it. What le- remarkable, however, lasthat
Congress have given the President no additinal
means of carrying out the threat implied in theres-
lution they have passed, One o two reasons only
cat beassigned'for this-either Congress'think that
our present navy is abundant for protecting Ameri-
eau vessels from wrong i aIl seas, for co-oparation
with France and England in the hostile. demonstra-
ion toward China, for he fulfilment of treaty stipu-
hations on the coast ofa frica and for warlike 'pera-
lieue ugaint Pargay om the bargain, or they de-
sign that the President should, if need be, withdraw
ships of war from any of the stations or duties on
which they are now engaged to operate against the
recusant republic. We think it possible that Con-
gress bas underrated the pluck and the resources of
Paragua>'. Ttu our difficulties vith New Granada
ana net yet sîtle. The transport across the isth-
mus of Panama may yet need protection, and both
ubîps and troops may b required for this. Thetn
thare ie a party le Congress that seem determined
hal te Prasident sha initiate a protectorate of

Mexico, reqining of course a strong naval force atteras Cra, as veli a a standing trmyin the various
citios af Mexica. Quers are plotting for the ncqui-
siion o Cuba,fwhich would mai another and a
very heavy drait upon both army and navy. What
ise is t be done, without providing the means for

ic, e sknw not. But it seems to be a dictate of
coammon ceusa tiat such feats of national prowess
should cast befomthem a shadow of deeds as vell as
of wards."

Tirs IVISITATION" HUsiiBcBr-Wc have renason t
believe that Lord Napier ha sent te the Commander
of the British West Indian squadron a request to ab-
stain from al further visitahion of vessals under the
American flag until h cshall receive frsh orders firom
the Government at Londoi. Though is Lordship
has no official control.over the squadron,we suppose
there is no doubt that his suggestions wii beregard-
ed and that we shall hear no more of the exaggerat-
e! -ctornes respeching "Briltish outrages," or cf lia.i
tremendous Buncamboeo late so splensdidly aire! ia
Lte tira-housses a? Congress.-Newu York Tribune.

WEsERN -1MMIOnaÂTION.--A 'latter witteu an a
Missouri steamboa.t, sys : ";Enigrante are pouringhnoauss by thuad.Steambats cannat ha
ruade long sud large enougb Le carry ail thiat appI>
for passage. This boat refose! mare than tvo ion-
dred yesterday', sud etil tht>' coma. Six bouts par
day leave St. Louis witha an arerage ef tvwa huodred
passengers tuaIt for Ktansas un! Nobraska." Kasase
sand Nehraska seem ta ha tuaking tic bulk o? tis
year's emigraitioni

A4 NGLîoAN CaNFcnRMATraNs.-Bishop patter beld a
confirmation recetl>' lu this aity-, ut whidi a lady
precented hersaIfto whomi, ha vas quite sure, ha ha!
admiuitteed the rite hefore, As sIte apprache!, hé
sakt! ban f sIte bad! neyer. boen confirme!. "Oit
iav, yes, Detr,' ehae replied, " you have..confirme!
me tice, sud I wiant you ta confit mo again ;.it il
sa goodlfer mny rlheumat'ism."--N. Y. Eùrning Post.

L1FTINa flousEs ni CîAaao.--One o? Lie citief
air bio e trk a n eci h la ta.street gades

Innumerable emall scewsv are used. Tie row of
buildings is disjointe! frein its conaections; stout
joists,'sustaintd bj powerful seraws; d plcod lu.

Le insure perfet 'sfet' TIte lbor pogressas it-
gres.t rapidity' when ao faily' un dccrway, sud IL Le'
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Fo hundred bodies. a I t&en from the
undtN .,lekd. .The verdict found

wan sndI tdÉpiai-

Bish , Sul nB.-.WQston,:ate assistant
Minis 1iity qhurrab Ne.,Yôk isaid toabho
a deai r tise dti itornia.
correspoa...nt afthe Gospel'Ranner;; a Universalist
paper p.,bjibed aeGt.ardiner, Maine. Bishop Wes-
ton 2a e pfAIáihe.JEaWifburgh Telegraph.

RE eÂVB PgoxOE <Oua' UNvr"-x-
OTR % cL-The -. Trenton (Olio) Chrisian
.Sduocate5, thefllowing: "Elder Knapp the
Baptist r!tlvalist, 1iasjust.alosed.a four weeksi pro-
tractétiffo in Middletown nButler County, Ohio.

,s9eccured a goodmany Methodist.and Presbterian
hrbM i e à.'n uni6 i*orker's darng the meeting. On
bigiltSabbatlroffort thteIdet4Àt idowwh'terrible -an
thê Ethodisfèhnrch, as ,béing 'th,. grnd-daughtir
of the great harilot of Rome.'-At another place in
his disóùs*é'lib úttered rôrds to' tihe- following
effe ':!Iftre Baptiet cimnune wit you etho.-
diêls, tbn wo.must.comnne with -the-Presbyterira,
and th th h irsalis t e, which las .ou

dd'nosaôneihinwold omune with the dcvii.'
This was a hail shower ta some of our friends who
bad *orked iu "xuio' with the elder."

BJNnTTrSTrL UJsYvvED.--The incorrigible man
of 'thé-Herald, sets at defiance not only the whole
machinery, of · the "'Great Awakening," but even
dares te express bold and particularly irreverent
opinions of the men who work it. lu spite of a visible
and inexpressive, ignorant hostlity to the Churci,
the * article upon the "Religious Anniversaries"
la raluable as an exponent of publie opinion, as
well as a just, if rude, exhibition of the worse than
Uselessness of those unhappy associations. "The
religions anniversaries which have been held during
this .week in tlhis unigodly city partake .in some
degree of the chara6teristics of the old Romish coun-
cils and the German convocations. Truc, the Roman
Catholies do not join la the anniversary movement.
It is donfined ta the Protestant sects, and chiefly ta
those in the Northern and Western States. Threir
square eut Puritanical attire, well scraped faces,
lank countenances, stiff white cravats, and general
'get thee behind me, for I am holier than thou,'
appearance, adds a new feature ta the ever-changing
panorama of our streets, and gires a picturesque
appearance ta our own principal thoroughfares,
mwhore la represented almost every nation and phase
of character on the face of the earth. Our ultra-
pions visitors attract, of course, universal attention,
and provoke mirich spoculation. They likewise are
net a little shocked by what they sec, and the free-
dom of metropolitan manners quite satisfies them
that we are ail on the broad road which leads doin-
wards ta the gates of hell; rwhile they only walk in
the strait and narrow pati which leads ta eternal
life; a most cheering and comforting conclusion.-
Thte have al the cupidity of the old Romiali
priests, with ail the fanaticism of the German re-
formers. Under ail these circumstances it la na-
tural that people should inquire, why do these
spring lamba trust their tender carcases within the
den of the iolves ? Why do the doves approach
the nests of the serpents? It is chiefly to obtain
sGpplies with which to carry on the Lord's work.-
The Lord'a treasury is always empty. is almoners
are ever at work, and it costs mony to send Ris
word into ail the lands of the earth. In the old
times the fathers met ta discuss matters of belief;
now they comn together ta talk about money. That
i the principal thing. They come to us, whb live

in the depths of sin and wickedness-us, who are
sunk lower in iniquity, sin, degradation, corruption,
and ail manner of urighteousness, thana were the
.nen and women of Sodom and Gomorrah, anal ask
ns for the money wherewith to couvert the poor
heathen beyond the seas. Here we have 'Wall street,
with ail its sharpers and cheats, given up ta the
worship of Mammon, grinding the poor, robbing the
widow and the orphan, hopelessly damned to aIl
eternity ; here re have a dozen theatres, ruining the
soulÏ of the young, poisoning the marais of the com-
munity, doing the work of Satan-who neyer rests-
while the preauhers in cur three huandred churches
often slumiber at their posts; yet ta this scene of
wickedness core up the almoners of the Lord for
the funds wherewith te carry on is wark. They
cannoet get the money anywhere ise, and must raise
their cool half million or so from Wall street, or go
without it. They take Satan's mouey, wherewith to
replenish the Lord's treasury. Very likely the origi-
nal proprietor gots some of it back, with interest
added. But the anniversaries, like the politicians,
bave their little troubles. Lately they have been
seriously exercised on the slavery question. The
Tract Society-a very respectable body, ihich has
been going on in a very respectable way for thirty
jears or more-is srddenly disturbed by some scumrvy
fellows with little niggers under their arms. These
maleontents insist that the Southern brethreîr shall
have soine good souînd abolition doctrine in the
'Tracts; and! a grand row is tht consequence. Tht
negro part> la beaten for this year; but th cill bo
more rampant at next anniversary, and in the end
ail the societies and churehes vill be divided on the
slavery question: ut we need not be afraid. As
long as New York is rich, so long we shall have the
anîversaries wits us. Tht great revulsion of last
jear ay dirinisi their receiptaeat preseont,but the>
wili ouly redouble their exertions faF a grand levy
dlriug the next expansion. Let Wall street be pro-
pared for the worst."

PERSONS ADVANCED IN LIF,
And feeling the hand of Time weigbing heavily

upon them, witb ail its attendant lits, will find in
the use of IHoofland's German Bitters, an Elixir that
will instil new lite into their veins; restore, in a
measure, the energy and ardor of more youthrful
daysa; build .up-their shrunken formi, sud give htealth
andI energy ta their remiaining yeatrs.

Aisk for Haoolond'st.Germans Bitters, prepared! b>'
Dr. C. M. Jackson, 418 .Arch =Street, Philadalphia.-
Thtey art sold b>' druggists and storeketepers, in every
town and! village lu the United! States, Canadas-, West
Indies and Sonthr Amerlos, at 75 cents per battit.

Por sale b> ail Uruggists, lu Montreas-.

D. O'GORMON,
BO0A T BU IL DE R,'

BAIRRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, O. W.
Skiffs made ta Order. Several Skiffs always ou

baud for Sale. Aiso an Assortroent o? Cars, sent toa
an>' part of lthe Province.

Singston, June 3, 1858.
N, B.--Letters direeter! ta me muet be post-paid!.

so ptierson le authorized ta lake orders on my> ac-

A CL ASSICAL AND? ENGLTSH TEA CHER
WILL he opeù fer au ENGAGEMENT et thse close
cf tise present year, or at aun'intermediate pariod!,
ln connaction, withr some tiàurishing. Cathoali. lusti-
tmte'? Urlexceptiodable reference will he given.

Gue 100 Post. Offiee,ôdueljh, C.W.
.q,1858.
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REMOVAL.

JOHN PHELÂN, GROCER .
eAS REMOVED 43ta NOTRE.DAME. STRE T,th« octo lIi>' acupied by 'Mr;. Brtiiè'iôt, and op-

po ste taDr. iicault, mbera ,haiiU epStdêk.of
the~stTéàOofpe'Sukr~ ise Biarndj&.., anS.

jiridpn es.,..
0-BN.JoH'PHELAN,

A :4 NESaNDvcATIc'CRoNIcIE:--JUNE .'IL.1858.
SADPÊk-4.COA

OATÂIOQUE;CFPPULÂR CATHOLIC
- i:ORKSND/SHOOBOCKS,

Published wit ra o/ R.JohnA
Hughe,».»., 4tehbishôp af.Ner» Yrk,

AND FOR SALE BY THEM, WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL.

AGENT)P TE &RI lT 8.
Jlexandrùs-'-,RloýJ.Jr G4 sboImà

T. t. - .A 2M D "

.Ant. meran
.oica e.r. Girroir.

Belley 
Brock ~ 3~a

Brantfrd W. Manamy.

C o ba b r tb I t M K i s n. -

- -Chmbl»-J.Haeketî;

Cornwall-Rev. J. S. O'Connor.
Compton-Rev. Mr.Daly.
Carleton, N. B.-Rev. E. Dunphy.
Dostittille-J. AIver.
Dundase-J. M&'Gerrald.

Egrssvile-J.Baùtileld.
Enasicr/ Zbnus/ds-P. H.cket.
Fr lev Air. 1Paradis.
.Frmerve-J. Flood!.
Gananogue-Rev. J. Rossiter.
Hamilton-P. S. M'Henry.

.ftunfingdoni-C. M'Faul.
Ingersol--Revr. R. Keleier.

.Kemptille-M. Heaphy.
Kingsatan-U. M'Namara.
Lonsdon-Rev. E. Bayard.
Lochiel-0. Quigley.
Loborough-T. Daley.
Lindsa y-Rev. J. Farrelily.
Laceolle-W. Har t>'.
.:errickille-M. Kelly.
MWiblrooke-P. Maguire.
Niagara-Rev. M-r. Wardy.
Oshaîwa-Rev. Mr. Proulx.
Prescott-J. Ford.
Perth-J. Doran.
.Peterboro-T. M'Cabe.
Picon--Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Rawdon-Rev. J. Quinn.
Refre -Rer. M f e'nt.
Rnusssllwn-J. Campion.
Richmondhll/-M. Teefy.
Ricimond-À. Donnelly.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
Secrrintonu-Rcv. J. Graton.
Sunmersiown-D. M'Donald.
Si. .ndrews-Rtev. G. A. Hay.
St. .thanese-T. Dunn.
St. nn de la .Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett.
St. Colminban-,-Rev. Mr, Fulvay.
Si. Raphkael-A. M'Douald.
St. Remi--H. PGill.
St. Romuald d' Etchemein-Rev. Mr Sas.
Tingwick-T. Donegan.
Toruoito--P. Doyle.
Temupleton-J. Hagan.
Vesi Osgoode-M. MAI>voy.
Windsor-C. A. 3M<Intyre.
York Grand ivr-A. Lamond.

TO TUIE PUBLIC.

THE undersigned, in returning tianks to their
Friends and the Publie for the patronage accorded
ta their HEARSES, avail.themselves of the occasion
ta announce that they are prepared ta nake all ar-
rangements for FUNERALS.

They hope, by the pains that they will take ta
serve the Publie, to obtain a share of its patronage.

P. BELANGER,
A. CHAPELEAU,

No. 0, St. Dominic Street; and
No. 8, St. Urbain Street.

3fontreal, 25th May, 1858.

RONAYNE & CO.,

GROCERS, AND GENERAL MERCHANTS,
No. 81, St. Paul Street,

OPPOSITE B3oasscouns MfARRET,.?.MONTREAL.
MArs STRET,.................BROCKVILLE,
RIDEAU S-rnEET,..................OTTAWA..

TEAS, WINES, LIQUORS, AND GROCERIES,
COOSTANTLY ON MAND.

e- The Trade Supplied on Liberat Terms.
1.. RONAYNE. M. RONAYNE. P. J. FOGARTY.

MlONTREAI LCATHOLIC 1ODEL SCHOOL,

ÀNo. 19 4- 21 Cote Street.

OWING to the great nuniber of young men who
have gone to business this Spring, from the above
Establishment there arc vacancies for more pupls.

Great taxe la sket select efficient and wel
qualified Teachers as assistants in this institution.
The French department is Conducted by Professer
Garnot, a gentleman of long experience l Montreal,
and of surpassing abilities. The terms, which are
very low, compared t the instruction imparted,
vary fron one dollar to three per month, in propor-
tion ta tihe pîîpil's advancement.

Superior facilities are afforded to children desirous
of learning French or English, or both, as nearly all
the pupils speak both languages. For further parti-
culars apply ta the principal, at the School ; the
best time is betiveen four and five o'clock, P. M.

W. DORAN, Principal.
Montreal, May 7.

ROBERT PATTON,
229 Notre Daime Street,

BEGS to return his sineere thanks to hi& numerous Cu&-
tamers,-aud the Public in genera, for the very liberal pa-
tronage lie has received for the last ree years; and
hapes, by strier attention to business, to receive a con-
tinuance of the sarne.

"J- R. P., having a large and neat assorunent of
Boots and Shoes, solicits, an inspection of the same,
wluch he willseil at amoderate price.

B. DREV L IN

ADVOCATE>

No. 7, Little St. James Street,
MOIITRsAL.

DEAF AND DUMB INSTITUTE,
COTEAU SAINT LOUIS, MONTREAL.

THE DRAP AND DUM]iS OBOL der the. pa-.
trnage 'of His Lardship the Bishop otMontreal, wili
bei!RErOPENED ontbé l5t instant, at .Coteau St.,
Lousie.

The Public in general, as well as the Parents and.
Quardians.cf thase: .unfortunate Obildren,.'will' be
happy to larn.thattbis Establishment is under. ,the.
ditciti éf'4istinguihed .and qualifiedjProfes.ors.

T e Pri for Id, with .Instructions,:will be
romSve l and upwards, per monthrpayable

in advance, b o t*o: talmncrts. Should Parents or,
GQuardians. prefet ifthycan board their -children.
-utside of the. Irtitniaon.

: E'itars o? Prenah anfd Engliesh papers are request-
ed -to insert this hdveitisementfor»one monthwith
editoila: notice, i beealf o'theunfor.tunate Deaf:
and Dumb. -

P. A. JACQUES Du RAUT, Ptr., Director.

-t:

BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS.
Catholie Family Bible; with Dr. Challoner's Notes

and r sflections. Imperial 4to., superfine paper, 25
fine engravimgs, from $11 ta $22

Do. do. fine edition, witi 17 engrav-
inge, from $0 to $16

To baih of those editias i.r added Wards Errata of
tise Protestant BIble.

Do. do. small 4to., from $2 25 ta $6
Douay Bible, Svo., from Si t $3
Pocket Bibe, $1 to $3
Douay Testament, 12mo., 37 cents.

CATHOLIC MUSIC.
The Catliclie Choir Book; or tihe .Morning and Even-

ingService of the Catholic Church, oblong 4to.,
300 pages, $2 00

Tho Catholio larp, an excellent collection of Masses,
Hlymns, &c., half bound 38 cnts.

PRAYER BOOKS.
Published with the approbation of Cardinal Wiseman,

and Most Rev. Join Hughes, D. D., Archbishoîî
of New York. Beautifully illustrated.

Trhe Golden manual ; being a guide to Catholic De-
votion, Public and Private, 1041 pages, at prices
from 75 cents to $25. This is, without exception,
the most complete Prayer Book ever published.

Tire 'Wat Heaven (a ,companion ta the Golden
Manual), a select Manual for daily use. 18mo.,
750 pages, at prices from 50 cents ta $20

The Guard ian of the Soul, ta whtich is prefixed Bisliop
England's Explanation of the Mass, 18mo., 600
pages, from 50 cents ta $4

The Key of Heaven, greatly enlarged and improved,
frous 38 cents ta $3

The Path ta Paradise, 32mo., at prices varying
froin 25 cents ta $6

The Path te Pradise, 48mo., do., fromn 20 cents ta 83
TThe Gale of BHeaven, wi/h Prayers.
Mass illstrated,, with 40 plates, at from 25 cents to $4
Pocket Manual, frons 13 cents ta 50 cents
The Complete Missal, in Latin and Englisl, froi

$2 ta $6
Journe du Ciretien (a fine French Prayer Book) 030

pages, at from 371 cents to $4
Petit Paroissien (a Pocket French Prayer Book),

from 13 cents ta 50 cents
CATHOLIC TALES.

Fabioha, by Cardinal' Wiseman. Cloi, 75 cents;
cloth gilt, 1 124

Catholic Legends. Cloth, 50 cents ; gilt, 0 75
The Witch of Milton Hill, 50 cents; gilt, 0 75
The Blakes and Flanagans, by Mrs. Sadhler, 75

cents; gilt, 1 121
Tales and Legends fromI History, 63 cents; gilt, 0 87J
Callista, by Dr. Newman, 75 cents; gilt, 1 13
RavelIlugs from the Web of Lif'e, 0 75
'el] I Well Il by M. A. Wallace, O 75

New Lights, by Mrs. Sadier, a 75
Orphan of Moscoa, translated by irs. Sadier. 1 50
Castle of Roussillon, Do. do., 0 50
Benjamin, Do. do., 0 50
Tales of the BoyhoodofiGreat Palnters, 2vols., O 75
The Miner's Daughter, by 1iss Caddell, o 38
The Young Savoyard, 0 38
Lost Genoveffa, by liss Caddell, r> 38
One Hindred and Fort>' Tales, by Cannon

Schmidt, 0 3;8
The Knout, translated by Mrs. Sadlier, o 50
The Mission of Death, by M. E. Walnorth, 0 59
Tales of the Festivals, O 38
Blanci Leslie and other Tales, 0 38
Sick Calls, from the Diary of a Priest, O 50
The Poor Scholar, ly William Carlton, O 50
Tubber Derg, and other Tales, Do. O 50
Art Maguire, Do. o 38
Valentine M'Clutchl, Do. Halt-

boind, 50 cents ; cloth, i 75
IJISTORY AND BIOGRAPIlW.

Butler's Lires of the Saints, 4 vols., with 29 engrav-
iogs, from $3 ta $18

Butler's Livesa of the Saints, (Cheap Editioni,) 4
vols., $5

De Ligney's Life of Christ and His Aposties ; trans-
latd erom the French, witi. 13 angrnavings, b3 Airs.
Sadli'r, front $4 ta $12

Orsini's Life of the Blessed Virgin, with the History
of the Devotion to Her-to which is added Me-
ditations on the Litany, by Abbe Barthe itrans-
lateS bylmrs. Sadhrer, 4to., with 16 engr.vings,
from $5 ta $12

The Life of St. Elizabeth of Hungary, by the Comunt
Montalembert, plain, $1; gil, $1 50

Life of St. Bernard, by Abbe Ratisbone, SI;
gilt $1 50

History of Missions in Japan and Paraguay, by Miss
Caddell, 63 cents; gilt, C 88 cents.

listery of the War in La Tendee, by Hill, with '2
; maps and 7 engravings, 75 cents :'gili, $1 12J et.

Heroines of Charity, birs. Seton and'others, 50 cents.;
glt, 75cents.

Pictures of Christian Heroismt, by Dr. Manuing, 50
-cents g;It 75 tenta.

The LI50 aifSt. Frances o Roine, by Lady Fuller-
ton, 50 cents; gilt, 75 cents.

Lises of the Early Martyrs, by Mrs. Hope, 75 cents;
gilt, si 13

Popular Modern History, by Mathew Bidges, s1;
gut, $1 50

Papular Ancient History, by Do., do., 75 ets.;
gui, $1 si124

Liv of the Fathers of the Desert, by Bishop Chal-
loner, 75:cents ; gil, $1 124j

Life of the RUight Rev. Dr. Doyle, Bisbop of Kil-
dare, . 38 cents.

Walsh's Ecclesiastical istory of Ireland, with 13
plates, $3 00

Macgê,ogbegan' Bleti'>- o? Ireisu!, 'vo., $2 25 te $5
Barig toa'a Rise snd Fal of the Irish Natiôn, $1 00
O'Co nor'a Military History of the Irish . Bri-

-Audiu's Life of Henr> te VIII.,' $2
Blsâuèt's Hstor>' c tht Variatls af lira Proestt2 0

Chrurchses, 2 rais. $1 50
'eeve Hustory' ai te lbie, midi 230 cute, 50 ets.
Pasenls Histr>' et tire Chsurch, . 15 cts.
Cobbett's BisIory' a? thse Reformstion, 2 vols. in

Chal0oner's Short Hustory' a? lire Proteetânt Rail-
- - gon, -19 ets.

BAILMES' GRIEAT WORK ON PHILOSOPHY.'
Fundaimentai Philosphy>, b>' the lier. James Blalmes,

TranslateS from lise Spanisir, b>' H. F. Brownscn ;
'mith;an:Introduation anS Notes, by:O. A. Brown-:
son, vais., Bro., clatr, $3 50 ; balf morioïco, $4 G0O

BOCK orIN8TUoT1OZ 'k ONROVERSY.
Brownson's Essaysantd -Beviews on Tireology., Poli-

tIcs, and Socrialism, - • $1 25

soTICis oP Tu ens. i& Ca -on ah bor. Alea the-ign-ttre cf J. J.
" Grifflins Works.-They are interspersed with 4' C. All others are sparious.

scenes of the deepest pathos, and thé most génuine A. . WHITES CO Sole Propïetort,-.
humor-at onemoment we ai convulsed with laugh-- 50 Leonard StreetNe o
ter, at the next affecte 'to tears. We heartily re- Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pilà ra solS abflldei
commend Gerald Grifnas Wàrks' to the attention of era'iin"edie .
the American publia, -and pediot 'for themA .à '1 AgNfi nted'd averttoWn, iva
mense popularity."-Sundày Dëspat n-à'l the làánd Pitie'dirlg i e n

Wawéléeel 'ishii d an-S Complite editIo cit dren ae above for term.
the works of Gerald Griffi4' si6*intaeidurïecf Prioe 25 cents per box, fIe boxes will be Satde
publication by the Muss. SadlW & Co. We reas recelpt of $1, postage paid.

iWVe would ,nost repectfully ùivite tie attention of the
Catholic 'Cmmunity to he fôlloming list of our

Publications. -'Oni *eanination it îeili be
found tht our Books are very popular

andi saleable; thiat they' are ,ell
printeel and bound: and thai

they atre cieaper thi any
books publised in this

.counti'.
The Books of the other Catholic Publishers kept con-

stantly on hand, ind sold at their lowest prices.

Aay of the following Books will be sent by post
on receipt of the price. -.

Collotas Doctrinal and Scriptural Catechism, trans- the Collegienehou it was first. published,..with a
lated by Mr. Sadier; ialf-bound, 38 cents muR- pleasure we hava nover forgôtteni; and which we have
lin 50 dents. found increased at overy repeated pernsal. Ireland

The C Qatiolia hristian Inuaruutedý byBiébbh Mal- bas produced many geniuses, but rarely one, upon
1 iI 4 2èéîïtj -bou'd'* tb8ènts the whole superior to Gerald Griffn.'"-Broaaoso's

CobbëtV's" ú"Iia. P ' sršoe " "We have now before us four volumes, the com-
Milner's.Eniæbf¯Contîrversy,- muelin, :50 " mencement of a complete edition of Gerald Griffinla's
Religion'8éie y Maiinet, wth an in- works, embracing the ' Collegians' and the firrt series

troduéii4,ó y Archbi àp Hughes, $1 00 of bis 'Munster Tales.' The nationality of these
Pope and ire'àllisnusian 75 cents tales, and the genius of the author in depicting the
WVard's Gantas; or, Erigidird's Reformation, 50 " mingled levity and pathos of Irish character, have
Duty of 7 Ohristian towards God, translated by Mrs. rendered them exceedingly popular. The style in

Sadlier,èilth, -50 cents which the series je produced is highly creditable to
DEVOTIONAL 'WORKS the enterprise of the' American publishers, and we

• are free ta say that the volumes are worthy of beingThe Altar Manual; including Visits ta the Blessed placed in our libraries, publie or private, alongside
Sacrement anSDevtins ta ithe Sacred titaro? Irving, Cooper, or Scott."-Hunt's lerchant's
1ISma., roami 75 cents; roan, guI, $1 QD Xutgu:ftic.

The Obristian instructed, by Father Quadrapani; ta The Lie or Christ; or, Jesus Revealed ta m. r!.
whi h is added the Nineteen Stations otJerusalem, Youth. Translated from tihe French of

25 cenes Abbe La Grange, by Mrs. J. Sadlier.
The Little Testament tof Jess, Mary, and Joseph, 15 12mo. cloth,......................... 2 O

cents, roan, guit, ,31 cents The Creator and the Creature; or, TheCircles of the Living Rosary, illustrated. Printed! Wonders of Divine Lave. 1 F. W.
on card paper, per dozen, 38 cents Faberne............................. 9The following of Christ, with Prayers and Refice- A Lifer .te .t. .er. Edard Magin,
tions (new), at from 38 cents ta $2 50 Co-Adjutor Bisbop of Derry; with Se-The Graces of Mary; or, Devotions for the Month of lections froi bis Correspondence. By

May, 38 cents ta $2 50 T. D. M'Ge....... 3 9Think WIel On't, by Bishop Challoner, 20 cents The Life of St.lizabeth of HrngaryPractical liety, by St. Francis of Sales, 50 " the Count de Montalembert. TranslatesSt. Augustine's Confessions, 50 " from the French b> Mrs. J. Sadlier. Nevr
OATECIIISIS. and Revised Elition.er.e..5. 0

Ruter's Catechism,$3 00 dSouvenirs ai'Travel in Europe. By 31a-
Tht Geueral Catechism, Apiroved by the Council o' Adaine Le Vert. Ntvols................10 0

Quebve, $3 per 100 Aspirations o Nature, B>' Ber. J. T.
Do. for the Diocese of Toronto, $3 per 100 lTeker............................ . 3 9

SOHOOL BOCKS. cThtPropecies of St. Coiumbkille, Bear-SCROL BOKS.eau, Melsols>, Alton, 1-'e., &c.; mt
los Iof tie School Blookson thie following list were Literal Translations an! Notes, By Ni-

prepared at the special request of the Provincial Bro- cholas O'Kearney1.1................... 0loi
tiers of the Christian Seiools, and they are now in ]eating's -listoa> ofIreland. Translates,
use in al] the Selsools under the charge of the Chris- with notes, b> John O'Mahoney'........r12na
tian Brothers, as reil as in a great >eany of the Ci- j MacGeoghegan's Ilistory of Ireland.......10 0
loges anceConvent of the Uited States and Bitish iM Trp ta France. ty Rev. j. ap .Denelan 3 9provinces.i Alîce lifardan ; or thteBlinds! Man'e Dangit-

.w AC.roILuc sccoo ooB .Oerh (A Nem Edition, with an additional
The attention of Catholic Houses o Education s e hpter.) Dyl Mrs. J. Sadlier.......... i 101

called to--Bridge's Popular, Ancient and Modern Fabiola : a Tale of the Catacombs. By
listories. (Just Published.) Cardinal Wiseman. (New Edition.) 12

A Popular Aucient History, by Mattiewl bridges, Mo., clotl.......................... 3 9
itsq., Professor of hlistory in the Irish University', STATUES FOR CHURCHES.
12 mra,, 75 cents The Snibscribers bave on iand soie beau tifulThese volumes containing, as they do, a large quasîn- Statues of ST. PATRICK, the BLESSE!D VIRGLN,

Lity Of matter, with complote Indexes, Tables of ST. JOSEPHT, CRIST'S AGONY IN TIIE GAR-Chronology, &c., &c., will b found equally usefuI DEN, &c., &c., whtich will h bsold at reduced prices.
for Popular Reading, as a standard Test Book, orts -ALSO-
a Manual for Schools. (New and Revised Edition.) iThe First Book of History, combined with Geography A large il Paiuting af th e CRUCIFIXlON.

and Chronology for younger classes. By John G. D. & J. SADLIER & O.,
Shea, author of a Ilistory of Catholic Missions. Cor. Notre Dame ans! St. Francis Xavier Sts.
12mo., illustrated with 40 engravings and G niais, .oncre:l Sept. W.
liai? bossud, 38 cents; arabesque, 50 cents.

Shea's Primary Ilistor'y of the United States. Jv L). M. ORS sw eay of Question and Answer. (Just IPbtilished.) - . TE L
25 cents I N D IAN R OOT P ILLSStepping Stone ta Gramnar, Do. i1 "Lz

Stepping Stone to Geography>', Do. 10 " DR. MORSE, the inventer of MûRSE'S INDIAN
The first Book of Reading Lessons. By the Brotiers 'ROT PILLa, has spent the greater part of' his life

f the Christian Schools. 72 pages, muslin bac in travelibng, having visited Europe, Asia, and Africa
and stiff cover, G! cents fas well as Nnorti America-has spent three years

Second Book of Reading Lîssons. hi>' the Brthers among the Indians of our Western ucontry-it was
of the Christian Schoots, 13 cents n ibis ay that the Indian Root P'ills -ere first dis-

Third Boa a' seading Lassons. By tht Brothers ? covered. Dr. Morse was the first man ta establish
the Christian Schools. New and eniargededition, the faet that ail diseases arise from IMPURITY OF
having Spelling, Accentuation and Definition at TIUE BLOOD-that our streiigth, bealth and life de-
the hemad of eaeh chapter. 12mo., Or 400 pages, pended upon this vital fluid.
lif bounsd, 38 cents When the. variers passages become clogged, and

The Duty of a Christian towards God. To which is do not act in perfect harmony witb the differentfune-
added Prayers at Mass, the Ruiles of Christian Po- ions of the body, the blood losts its action, becomes
liteness. Translated! front the Frenchi of the Ven- thik, corrupted and dîseased ime causing ail pains
erable J. B. De La Salle, fouader of the Christiau siekness ans! distress of every uame; our strength is
Scheols, by Mrs. J. Sadlier. 12mo., 400 pages, bal exhausted, our health we are deprived of, and if ne-
bond, 38 cnisI turc is net assisted in throwing off the stagsalnt bu-

Reeve's [istory of i.Bible 50 mors, the blood will becoue choked and cease ta act,
Carpenter's Spelling Assistant, la and thus our light of life iill forever he blown out.
Mrt'ay's Grarmar, abridged, ith Notes by 'utiam, Iow important then that we should keep the varions, 1Z cents ioassages of the body free and open. A nd howv plea-
Walkingane's Arithsmetie, 2.5 saut to us that ie have it in our ipoer ta cii at me-
Bridge's Algebra, revised by A tkinson 3 dicinle in your reaci,namelyI .orse's Inîdian oiant Pill's
Pinnock's Catechism of Geographyl revissed and mniarxxctured fron plants and roots wvhich grow

greatly elarged. For the use of the Christian around! the mountainus clius in Naturre's gardon, for
Brothers. 12m11o., 124 pages, price onlyi m conta rie health and recovery of dicasesd ian. Oaa a! the
bound. Thiis ls the eheapest anl best prinmary roote tram iwbich these Pills are madn is a Sudorific,
Geography in use. whic opens the pores of the skin, and assista Nature

Walker's Pronounciug Dictionary, 30 cents in tlirowing out the finer parts of the corruption witi-
Manson's Pi-iiner, 2 eents, or $1 50 cents lier grss in. 'Tihe second is a plant vhichi laan Exlectorant
Davis Table look, 2 cents, or $1 50 tiat opens and unclogs the passage to tie lungsand
Letter, Foolseaji, and Note Paper tiis. ii a, soothing manner, performs its duty by
Copy and Cyphering Bocks, i]lank oke, i erery tiroving otf phlegrs, and other uiors rom the

variety -uIings by copious spitting. The third is a Diuretie,
A NEW RFEE GîRAMMA R whici gives case and double strength to the kidneysnGthus encouraged, they draw large amounts ofiupu-An Elementary Greek Graniar, by Professer O'- rity fron tihe blood, which is then Itîrovn ont boum-Lcary; large 12mo., 15 cents if'iily by the urinary or iwter passage, and which

ENGLISII AND FRENCIH SCE006 CBOCKS. couls! net have been discharged in any ther way.--
New Editions of Perrin's Elements of French ad fTe fourir lte PCaibentie, ans! aecomîanies the other

Enîglisi Conversation ; with new, familiar, and iroerti arseth Pllar.icle engaged lu purifying the
easy dialogues, and a suitable Vocabnlary, 25 cents* bobs! tuth clr artles a intm'iy wuhichr tan-

Perrin's Fables (in French with Englisih notes,) cov ous b>'thtnaretr oantieare thus taken rp ans
N r 5 cents From the aboe, t is shown tirat Dr. Norse's IndianiNMrgiîs ru-rat oge1icinr>, ' Roat Pillenoct oi onl ntraestasuacir, but leecomaA Stock of' School Books and Stationery in general i tillsthe load fort eystona btaleem

use kept constantly on and. Catalogues can be untan , idt tht b y locs!,ototae>' w ia>' ta every'
bad on application. part, an compel>' rout oui and cieanse the systesn

A Liberal Discount made to ail who hltuyi iquan- fron ail impurity, and the life of the body , hich i
tities. the blood, becomes perfectlyi healthy; consequently

D. & J. SA DLIER & Co., all sickness and pain is driven fron the system, for
Cor. Notre Dame and] St. Francis Naier S. they cannot remain when the body becomes so pure

Montrea, Octeber 1,1857,. and clear.
The reason ihy people are so distressed when sick

and why s mny die, as because they do not get a
NE edicine which will pass ta the afflicted parts, andNEXJUST iE EVEDh i opt e natur passages for the disese

^'? toa hoeast oul ; hence, e large quantity of food! andSADUES CH EAP CASH 800K ST ORE, olther malter la lodgedl, sud the 'stonachr an! hInes-
- tnesare litera]>' overflomg with tht corrupted!

CRRISTIANiT Y lu CHINA, TA RTARY, and! THI- mass ; thns undergoing disagretable fermentation,
BET. By' M. L'Abbe Hc; 2 Vois., 12mso., Clatit, consuanîl>' mixng witis lthe bloor!, whiicis throws lire
$2 ; Hait Mair., $2,50.- corruptoed malter troughx ever>' vain and arntiery

THE COMIPLE TE WORRS ans! LIFE o? GERALD ntil lite is teken fromn tire body' b>' disease. Dr
GRIFFIN. To be completed! in 10 Vols.-Four jMorsc's PILLS have added to themselves vica''t p
Volumes Noiw Ready>, containing the fo]lowing on victory', b>' restoring millions of thesick ta bryam p-
Taies :-- ing hrealtb and happiness. Yes, thonusends mit hav

Vol. i. Tht Col legians. A Taie o? Garryowen. Ibeen racked! or tormenter! with iekness, pain aa
" 2. Cerd Draemg. A Tale o? Clere- a nguish, and whtose feeble frames, haebeen sali-

Tht liait Sir. " Munster. e d by' tire burning elementa a? raging fevr, and5 whb
"S3. Tuv. Ta oWiTi peerand Travie tbeen bronghtt, as Ilerre, itrn astep a? thé

cy'se Ambition. irould have been numbéredtih thse dead, haS it ot
<' 4. Boueur! TiGe, Tire Aylnmers ai Bally-Ayimer, beau fer thtis great anS monderful medicine-More'

Tht Baud aund Word, and Barber e? Ban- Indien Root Pilla. Aften eue mn two doele hotuse
try. teken, the>' ment astonished! and! absoluatei eurprbt

" 5. Taies o? tht Jury Room. Containing-Sigis- in witnessing -their charming effect. Mot nli Go

wtirut Reproasci Fart &he.nighi. ea> aI siekuesa, pain anS anusi butre-toc
" .Tht Duke of-Monmauth.; A TaIe ai tise Eng- go to mark et lire foundation af- tire dSase, mml h ahisir Jnsurrection. tire blocS. Tirerefore, it mil e asownu esj>ecilyj hby" .Thea Petical Work sanS Tragedy of GIssipus. those iris use tese Puis tiratse>'mid 8 sîclanse

"9. Life.o? Gerald! Griflin. By> hie Brother. taet its htiir, anS tbe:fiush o? youtht and beauuty u"10. Talcs ai Fire Sees, and Nigts et Sea. again vetum, anS the prsect alongsu app
E acht Volume containe between four anS five hun- life will citerisit andtbrigbten'yourdye-

dred pages, hrandsonmely bound ln Cilh, prie oui>' C&ro.-Btwae of a couxnterfei sgneS .d. B.-5e. each Moore. Ail genuine haro 'irb' name o? A. J. Wnv
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PATTON & aROTMEa
'-ZEXI4&,LOA OIOTHS W REHOUSE,

4,.r>Hb urÀ .E A- ND 'RET&L

49GilU Street, :and79 St. Paul Street,

MNTREAL.
Erer desripbun f Gentluemen's Wearfng Apparoi con-
stdidj ànhharid, ormâdée order on the shortest notice ai
reöinahblerae s.'

M nrai March '6, 1856. -

beready on the 20th of March,

(NEWAND REVISED EDITION',)

'IbE LIFE OF ST. ELIZABETH O? HUNGARY,
by th Count deMontalembert. The Life, trans-.
lated by Mary Hacket, and the Introduction, by
Mrs. Sadlier. 12 m., cf 427 pages, withadfine
steel engraving. Cleth, 5s;e leth gilt, 7s d.

The firet edition of Three Thousand having ail
been sold, and there being many calls for the work,
we have put ta press a New Edition. The transla-
tion bas been read over with the French copy and
carefally corrected.

0 the merits of the work, we can safely say, that
no bisgraphy ever issued from the American Press
equalsit-it's as interesting as a romance.

The Press have been unanimous in praise of the
first edition. ,We give extracts from a few of them :

" The book le one of the most interesting, instrue-
tive, and edifying that have been produced in our
times, and every Catholic will read it with devout
thankfulness to the Almighty God, that he bas been
pleased to raise up, in this faithless age, . slayman
who can write so edifying a work. It is marked by
rare learning, fine artistic skill, and correct taste;
and breathes the firmest faith and the most tender
piety. Ris work is as refreshing as springs of water
in a sandy desert.... Let every one who can read
purchase and read Ibis beautiful Life of one of the
most lovely and most favored Saints that have ever
been vouchsafed to hallow our earthly pilgrimage."1
-Br'wnson's Review.

"Thtwhlo intrduction shows the haud of a
master, ad it losetsnothing in lrs. Siadlier's racy
and elegant English. It enhances the merit of the
work, which, in the Dublin edition, was published
without this essential preface. Of the Life itself, we
cannot speak too highly. The exquisite character of:
£ the dear St. Elizabeth,' (as the good Germans have
at ail times styled her), is brought out with a clear-
ness, a tenderness, and a vigor, which bring tears
frn tht heart. We do not think there is any book
of the kind in English, at all ta be compared ta this
'Life of Saint Elizabeth.'"-Americans Cei.

" We might say much in praise of the narrative
and Life of St. Elizabeth, attending which, from the
beginning to the end, is a charm which cannot fail
to attract and secure the attention of the reader, did
not the well known abilities of this distinguished
author render it unnecessary..... We cheerfully re-
commend the work to our readers."--Pittsburg Ca-
tholic.

" This magnificent work of the great French Tri-
bune of true liberty, has at last been translated into
English. The name of its Author is a sufficient gua-
ra.ntee for the value of the work. Montalembert is
one of the lights of the age-a man who combines
rare power of intellect, with unswerving devotion to
the cause of liberty and the Church..Let every one
who desires to study the spirit of the Middle Ages,
read this book."-Catholic Telegraph.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Fraiïs Xavier Sts.

MOUNT HOPE

INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES,
UNDER THE DIRECTIONO F

LADIES OF THE SACRED HEART,
LONDON, C. W.

THIS Institution, situated in a healthy and agreea-
ble locatic, and favored by the patronage of His
Lordship the Bishop of London, will be opened on
the first Monday of September, 1857.

In its plan of Literary and Scientific Studies, it
will combine every advantage that can be derived
from an intelligent and conscientious instruction in
the various branches of learning becoming their sex.
Facility will be offered for the acquisition of those
Ornamental Arts and Sciences, which are con-
sidered requisite in a finished education; while pro-
priety of Deportment, Personal Nestness, and the
principles of Morality will form subjects of particular
ssiduity. The Health of the Pupils will also be an

object.of peculiar vigilance, and in case of sickness,
they will be treated with maternai solicitude.

The knowledge of Religion and of its duties wili
receive that attention which its importance demands,
as the primary end of all true Education, and hence
will formi the basis of every class and department.
Differences of religious tenets will not be an obstacle
to the admission of Pupils, provided they be willing
to conforn to the general Regulations of the Insti-
tute.

TERMS PER ANNTi.
Board and Tuition, including the French

per quarter, inadvance,.........
Day Scholars......................
Book and Stationery, (if furnished S>'the

Institute,) .....................
Wàshing, (for Boarders, when donet u the

(Institute,) ....................
Use of Library, (if desired,)..........
Physicians Fees (medicines charged ai
Apothecaries rates,)...............
Italhan, Spanieh, and German Languages,

tacS.......................
Instrumental Mugic,..................
Use of Instrument,............. .. ...
Drawing and Painting,..............

$25 00
6 00

2 50

5 00
0 50

0 75

5 00
8 00
3 00

10 00

.Weedle Work Taught Fre of Charge.

GENERAL REGULATIONS.
The Annuai Vacation will commence the second

week in July, and scholastic duties resumed on the
first Monday of September.

There will be an extra charge of $15 for Pupils
remaining during the Vacation.

Besides the "Uniform Dress," which will be black,
each Pupil uhould be provided apt si régular
changes o? Llien, six Table Napkine, tira paire cf
Blankets, three pairs of Sheets, one Counterpane,
&c., one white and one black bobinet Veil, a Spoon
and Goblet, Knife and Fork, Work Box, Dressing
Box, Combe, Brushes, &c.

Parents residing at a distance will deposit suffi-
cieit funds to meet any unforeseen exigeney'. Pupls
will be received at any time of the year.

Fr .furither particulars, (if required,) apply to His
Lordship, the Bishop o Lodon, or te tht Lady'Su-
perior, Mount Hope, London, C. W.

TLYNN'S CIROULATING LIBRARY, REGISTRY
OFFICE, AND FEMALE SERVANTS' HOME,

No. 105 MGill treet,

GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,

87 M'GILL STREET, 87

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN,
BEG leave to inform the Public that they have now
on hand, and are prepared to offer for Sale, their

Spring and Summer Stock of Clothing and
Outfitting,

Being the Largest, Cheapest, and Best ever offered
for Sale in this City.

Their Stock of Cloths, Doeskins, Cassimeres,
Tweeds, Vestings, Water-proof Coats, Scotch Plaids,
White, Regatta and Flannel Shirts, Collars, Um-
brellas, Mufliers, Scarfs, Ties, Gloves-, &c., baving

CarefUly Selected in the English Markets,
And their Stock of Ready-Made Clothing, consisting
of Dress, Frock, Morning, Sack Business and Over-
Coats, Pants, Vests, Caps, &c.-Also, a Large As-
sortient of BOYS' CLOTHING, of every style and
quality suitable for the present and coming seasons,
having been carefully manufactured under their own
inspection, buyers, before making their purchases
elsewhere, will find it much to their advantage to
give them a call,

The order Department being under the manage-
ment cf experienced Cutters, Customers eaurel tad
havîug their ordere prompt!>' sud carefol>' exeeuted.

The Liberal Patronage which they have received
since their commencement in Business, encourages
them in the belief that their Goods have given un-
qualified satisfaction.

Montreal, April 29, 1858.

M. DOHERTY,
ADV OCA TE,

No. 39. Litete St. James Street. Montreol.

SADLIER & CO.'S
SPRING ANNOUNCEMENTS OF NEW BOOKS.

ROME, ITS RULER AND ITS INSTITUTIONS.-
By John Francis Maguire, M.P. Royal 12mo., 480
pages, Si 25.

16th, 17th, 18th Vols. Popular Library.
LIFE AND LABORS OF ST. VINCFNT DE

PAUL ; A New, Complete, and Careful Biography.
By H. Bedford, Esq.

ALICE SHERWIN; A Historical Tale of The Days
of Sir Thomas More. 12mo.

LIFE OF ST. FRANCIS DE SALES. By Robert
Ormsby, M.A.

THE RACCOLTA; A Collection of Indulgenced
Prayers. By Ambrose St. John, of the Oratory.

JUST RECEIVED FROI PARIS
By the Subscribers,

SEVERAL CASES, containing a large assortient
of PRAYER BEADS, SILVER and BRASS ME-
DALS, HOLY WATER FONTS, CATHOLIC PIC-
TURES, &c., &c.

BLANK BOOKS, STATIONARY, PRINTS, &c.
15,00 Blank Books, ruled for Ledgers, Journals,

Day, Cash, and Letter Books.
500 Reams of Foolscap, Letter, and Note Paper.

50 Gross Drawing and Writing Pencils.
100 Do Slate Pencils.

5 Cases of Hard Wood Slates.
10,000 Religious and Fanby Prints.

280 Gross Steel Pens.
We have also, on hand, a good assortment of

Pocket Books, Memorandums, Ink Bottles, Peu
Holders, &c., tc.

Sept. Ir.

D. k. J. SADLIEK & Co.,
Cor. Notre Dame & St. Francis Xavier Sts.,

,Montreal.

MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORKS

JOHN M'GLOSKY,
Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scourer,

38, Sangninet Street, north corner of the Champ de
Mars, and a little off Craig Street,

BEGS to return bis best thanks to the Publiecof fon-
treal, and the surrounding country, for the liberal
manner in which he bas been patrouized for the last
12 years, and now solicits a continuance of the same.
He wishes to inform bis customers that he bas made
extensive improvements in his Establishment to meet
the wants of bis numerous customersj; and, as bis
place is tted up by Steam, on the best American
Plan, he hopes to be able to attend to his engage-
ments with punctuality.

le twIl deall kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Woollens, &c.; as also, Scouring adl kinde
cf Si1k sud Waollen Shawle, bMreen Window Cur-
tains, Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.
Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Renovatedinthe
best style. All kinds of Stains, such as Tar' Paint,
Cil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wiue Stains, &c., carefully
extraeted.

xN.B. Gooda kept subject to the claim tof the
owner twelve month, and no longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

To Intending Purchasers of Indian Lands.

PLANS of the above LANDS on a large Scale, show-
îng the Lots, Concessions, Roads, Creeks, Swamps, &c.,
have been published by the undersigned, with the autho-
ritv orthe Indian Department, and will be for SALE in
a few dayeat the principal Book Stores in Montreal.

The Map bas been got up in two parts, and in the best
style of Lithography, containing three Townshipsin
each, and will be sold at.the low price of Five Shillings
each Sheet, or Ten Shillings the complete Map.

Application by Mail, Post-paid, stating the number of
copies required, and enclosing the necessary amount,
wi i be promStlV answered by remitting the Plans.

Address'

Toronto, Au-ust 6, 1856

DENNIS & BOULTON,
Surveyors & Agene,

J. FLYNN has the pleasure to inform his old Sub- GEATRIORDOYLE,
scribers and the Public, that he has RE-OPENED AGENT, FoR
his CIRCULATING LIBRARY in which wiibei B 'OWNSON'S REVIE W,"'
found a choice "collection ffrom -the best authors ofAs
Works on History, Voyages, aud Travels, Religion, "THE METROPOLITAN," .
Biogrspliical Notices, Tales and Novels, to which he TOaoNTo .
will be .constantly adding new works (partichlary WILL furnish Subscribers with those two valuable P-
Geràli Griffln'n), for which he hopes to merit a shre riodicals for$5 por Annum, if paid in advance.
of public patronage. P. D. isa Asnt for the TE UE WITNESS.

June 25. Toronto, a 26, 1854.

cONDUCTED BYS

DR. HOWARD,

Oculist and Aurist to St. Patnck's Hospital,!
AND TO TI

MONTREAL EYE AND BAR INSTITUTION.

THIS fine Hospital is for the reception of DR HOW-
&RD'S PRIVATE PATIENTS, and ne expense bas
been spared ta make it in every way suited to accom-
modate them.

A carefuî and experienced Matroness, Nurses and
Servants have been engaged; new sud appropriate
Furniture and Hospital Comforts have been procured;
and all the modern improvements requisite for a sani-
tary establishment have been introduced. HOT and
COLD BATHS, &c., &c.

The Hospital being situated in the same building
with DR. HOWARD'S Office and the Montreal Eye
and Ear Institution, secures ta Patients the advan-
tages of a constant supervision whilst they enjoy, at
the same time, the comforts of a private residence;
an arrangement which can ouly be effected in a Pri-
vate Hospital.

For Terms, apply ta DR. HOWARD,
At the Hospital in Juror Street, between Bleury and

M I O 857George Streets.
Montreas, Oct. 13, 1857.

FOIREIGN BOOKS.

JUST RECEIVED by the Subscribers, several cases
of Books from London and Dublin:
Mores Catholici; or, Ages of Faith, 3 vols, $18 00
Cardinal Wiseman's Essays, 3 volS., 7 00
Cardinal Wiseman on Science and Revealed

Religion, 2 vols., 2 50
Faith cf Cathclics 3 vols., 8vo., 6 GO
Moehler's Symbolism, 2 vols., 2 25
The Pope. By De Maistre, 1 25
Audin's Life of Luther, 1 vol., 2 0O

Ig IL Henr>' VIII., 2 GO
Canons and Decrees of the Council of Trent, 2 25
Life of St. Teresa. By Herself, - 1 25
Letters of St. Teresa, 1 60
Captain Rock in Rouie, 1 00
Geraldine; a Tale of Conscience; and Rome

and the Abbey, 1 75
Archer's Sermois 2 vols., 1 25
Appleton's " 2 00
Morony's 2 00
M'Carty's " 2 25
Massillon's " 2 00
Gahan's ' 2 25
Liguori's " 2 00
Peach's ' 2 50
Bourdalou's - 2 00
Newman on University Education, 2 25
Appleton's Analysis; or Familiar. Explana-

tions of the Gospels, 2 00
St. Liguori's History of Heresies, 1 vol., 3 50
Religious Monitor; or, Instructions and Me-

ditations, Preparatory to the Reception
and Professions of the Sacred Spouses of
Jesus Christ, 2 vols., Byo., (Just published) 3 00

St. Lignori on the Council of Trent, 1 25
St. Liguori's Victories of the Martys, O 50
Life of St. Dominic, 0 63
Interior of Jesus and Mary, 2 vols., 1 25
Gother on the Epistles, 1 25
Lanagan on the Eucharist, 0 30
Peach's Reflections, 1 25
Stone's Retreat, 0 50
Nun Sanctified; or, Spouse of Christ, 2 00
Life of St. Francis Assissim, Patriarch of the

Friar's Minors, O 03
Sinner's Complaint to God, 0 50
LucyL ambert, O031
Grandfather's Story Book, 0 31
Huck's Travels in Tartary, &c., illustrated, 1 50
Morning Star, O 31
Virgin Mother, 0 63
St. FrancisDe Sales on the Love of God, 2 00
Hornihold on the Commandments-Sacraments 1 00
Practicai Meditations, 1 00
Faber's Poems, 2 80
The Oratorian Lives of the Saints, 39 vols.,

per vol., 1 25
Challoner's Meditations, 1 vol., 1 00

" Memoirs of Missionary Priest, 2 vols., 0 75
Life of St. Liguori. By the Oratorians, 5 vols, 6 25
Lacordaire's tionferences. Translated, 5 00
Lingard's England. 10 vols. Last Edition, re-

vised by the Author before his death. Half
calf 20 00

Bourdaloue's Spiritual Retreat, 1 00
Pocket Bible, in varions styles of Binding, from

$1 00 ta 3 00
Butler's Discourses, 2 vols., 2 50
Archbishop MWHale's Evidences, 2 00

4" Letters, 2 00
Young Christian Library, 4 vols., 2 00
Newman on the Turks, I 25
The Church of the Fathers. By Newman, 1 25
A Series of Practics.1 Meditations, 0 50
Annals of the Four Masters. Edited J. O'Do-

novan, L. L. D. 7 vols. Royal 4tc., 60 00
O'Connell's Memoirs of Ireland, Native and

Saxon, O 88
Sheil' Sketches of the Irish Bar. 2 vols., 2 50
O'Connell's Speeches. 2 voIs., 2 00
Burk's c1 25
Curran's " i 25
Grattan's " i 25
ShieVs 1 25
Plunket's " i 25
Carleton'e Tales and Stories. New Series. Dub-

lin Edition. 1 vol., 2 00
Th Lie" cf thomasioore, with Selections from

bis Peetry. i2mc., G 75
The Life of Robert Emmet. By Dr. Madden, 1 00
Revelations of Ireland, 1 00
Military History of the Irish Nation, comprising

a Memoir of the Irish Brigade in the Service
of France. By Matthew O'Connor, Esq., 1 50

Catholic Guardian, 1 50
Confederation cf Kilkenny, O 38
Barry's Songs cf Ireland, G 38
Davis's Poems, O 38
Ballad Pcetry cf Ireland, . 0 38
MWCarthy's Irish Ballad's, O 38
Irish Writers. B>' T. D. M'Gee, o 38
ArtM MuMrrough , 38
Coa tion et Ulster, O0 3

rgh O'Neill, O 38
Davis's Essys, G 38
Gurran and Gattan, O 38
Bleeding Ephigenia.' By' Dr. French, O 38e
Unkind Deserter, O 38
Paddy Go-Eas, O 38
Casket of Pearîsn• 0 38
Rody the Rover, O 38

% e htve tht Library' cf Ireland complete in i1.
vole, gilt, 75 cents per t0l. .

D.-&J. SADLIER&OCo., .
Cornez of Notre Dame and St. Prancis

Xaviër Streeta

lu testimony ofb is zeal and abilitie as a Classi-
cal, Commercial, snd Mathematical Teacher, Mr. A.m
lu permitted to refer to Rev. Canon Leach, McGilli
College; Rev. Mr. Rogers, Chaplain to the Forces ;
Col. Pritchard; Captain Galway; the Rev. the
Clergy, St. Patrick's Church; the on. John Moison ;t
Dr. Ringston, and Rector Howe, High School.

Hours of attendance, &c., made known at the
Class room, No. 9É, St. Lawrence Street. .

N. B.-Mr. A.'s NIGHT SOHOOL will be re-opened
First Week in-September next.

August 13.

7 :Z7HEREEST

OF TH A GEe.
MI. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, las discovered lu
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
Fron the worst Scrofula down to the common Pimple.
He bas tried it fa over eleven bundred cases, and
never failed except i two cases (both thunder hu-
mer.) Ht bas nom lu hie possession otm tiro hua-
drod certificates af its value, al lihin tient> miles
of Boston.

Two botties are warranted te cure a nursing sore
mouth.

Oneto three bottles will cure the worst kind of
pimples on the face.

Two ta three bottles will clear the system of beils.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst can-

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One te two bttles are warranted to cure ail hu-

mer in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure îunning of the

ears and blotches among the hair.
Four te six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt

and running ulcers.
One bottle wili cure scaly erruption of the skin.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of ringwormn.
Two or three bottles are warranted te cur the

most desperate case of rheumatisu.
Three or four bottles are warranted ta cure salt

rheum.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case of

ucrofuls.0
DacroNTIsFoR UsE.-Adult, one table spoonful

per day. Children overeight years, a dessertspoon-
ful; children from five to eight years, tea spoonful.
As no direction can be applicable to ali constitutions,
take enough to operate on thembowels twice a day.
Mr. Kennedy gires personal attendance in bad cases
of Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Inflamation and Humer of the Eyes, this gives

immediate relief; you will apply it on a linen rag
when going to bed.

For ScaldHead, yen will eut the hair off the affected
part, apply the Ointment freely, and you wili see the
improvement ina few days.

For Salt Rheum, rub it well in as often as conveni-
eut.

For Scales on an infiamed surface, you will rub it in
to your heart's content; it will give you such real
comfort that you cannot help wishing well ta the in-
ventor.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid fluid
oozing through the skin, soon hardening on the sur-
face; in a short time are full of yellow matter; some
are on au inflamed surface, some are net; will apply
the Ointment freely, but you do nat rub it in.

For Sore Legs: this is a common disease, more se
than is generally supposed; the skin turns purple,
covered with scales, itches intolerably, sometimes
forming running sores; by applying the Ointment,
the itching and scales will disappear il a few daye,
but yeu must keep on with the Cintment until the
skin gets its natural color,

This Ointment agrees with every flesh, and gives
immediate relief in every skin disease flesh is heir ta.

Price, 2s 6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United States

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenting the

readers of the TRuE WITNEsS with the testimony of
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumu, Bos-
ton:-

ST. VINCENT's AsYLUM,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mir. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me ta return you
my most sincere thanks for presenting te the Asy-
lum your most valuable medicine. I have made
use of it for serofula, sore eyes, and for ail the humors
so prevalent among children, of that class se ne-
glected before entering tht Asylum ; and I bave the
pleasure o inforiing you, it has bee attended by
the Most happy effects. I certainly deem your dis-
covery a great blessing ta all persons afflicted by
scrofula and other humors.

.ST. ANN ALEXIS SHOR,
Superioress of St. Vincents Asylum.

S T. M A R Y ' S C OL L E G E

WILMINGTOF, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is Catholic i the Students are
aU carefully instructed lu the principles of thoir faith,
and required te comply with their religions duties.
It is situated in the north-western suburbs of this
city, se proverbial for health; and from its retired
and elevated position, it enjoys all the benefit of the
country air.

The best Professors are engaged, and the Students
are at all hours under their care, as wel during hours
of play as in time of class.

The Scholastio ear commences o the 16th of Au-
gust and ends on the Ist Thursday of June.

TERMS:
Tht annual pension for Board, Tuition,

Washing, Mending Linen sud Stocekings,
suduse cf bedding, haif-yearly in sd- 10

For Students net learmig Greek or Latin, 125
Those whoe remain ai the College during

tht vacation, wi be charged extra,. 15
French, Spanish, German, sud Drawing,

each, per annum,........ ........ .... 20
Munie, pet annum,.... ................. 40
Use cf Piano, per annum,................S
Books, Statienery', Cloths, if ordered, and Lu case

cf siekues Mediocinsuad Dctor'e Fees wili terni

Na uniform is required. Studeuts sheuld bring
with tbem thret nuits, six shirts, six pairs cf stock-
luge, tour towveis, sud three pairs cf boots or shoes,
brushes, &cc.,

'REv. P.REILLY, Presideut.

EDUCA TION.

MRt. ANDERSON begs te lnform the citizenu cf Mcn-
tresl, that bis AF TERNOON CL ASSES are nom open
for tht reception et Nedical, Law, sud Ccmmercial
Students. A special heur is set spart for the in-
struction cf young gentlemen desireus cf entering
the Army'. -

BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELILS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.

[Established in 1826.]
The Subscribers have constantly for sale

an assortment of Church, Factory, Steam.
boat, Locomotive, Plantation,. School.
House and other Bells, mounted irithe most
approved and durable manner. For full
particulars as to many recent improve.
ments, warrantee, diameter of Bella, space
occupied in Tower, rates of transportation,
&c., send for a circular. Address

A. MENEELY'S SONS> Agents,
West Troy, N. Y.

WlILLIAM. CUNNINGHAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

WM!. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE'and
aIl ether kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; CHIKNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., wishes to inform the Citizens
of Montreal and its vicinity, that any of the above-
mentioned articles they may want will be famnished
them of the best material and of the best ,workman-
ship,.pd on terms that wll admit of no competitiolt

N.-W.C. manuufactures .tht Montreal stone, .
any person prefers them.A great assortmtntof Whit and Colored MARBLUM.

just arrlvedfer Mr-. Cunninghs.m, MüleKanufaC
turer, Blkury Street, near HanoverJrerrace.

., Àx.-'- -- .i -5*

PECTORAhT
Hoarseness. :à.

mEnw Mass, 20tac, 1855
»aLJ. 0.ÂAn: Id nothestatetaraythe
aest remdy I-bave ve und forsCoughs,
oarsess, Influent, and the oConemitant

ram tom f Coisyo ur Qaini Piona.
[tPta.ý ntnés l s-i. Ypraellas sud w> f&murs
for the lut ton Y-er a shown lt tepossea
superlor -irtues for the treatment of bthse
compnts. E flXGRT, M.»
A..13. MaETLEY, Es o .,euTzcaN. Y., r hitsm 01kmr.baemTor xrozaLmsslf sud lams-tamSIs- auer mines oton£vme4e
sud bllene (t1h. bot medil e liforÙ 9pusea 'rer put out.

irith àabad cold 1I should ooncor par twsuty-Sya dolam Sea&
boule than do rithot Et, or etat ans other remed s r

Croup, Whooping Cough, Influenza.
Unraixtir M, ZaJb.?7, Mue

s aor m An : Iwlli ohettei-'cfs- s-on PI Íoa the
bot remedy we possesfor theeara of WhweepO, 4, O mu
and the chet diseases of cbildren. We of yourater int te
Bouch appreciate your skinl,and commend s-ur mod.. te out
people. amai c Nzn, x. .

AMOS L E wMUEa, , wttte, 3d Jau., 1850: ai
hala todlous Thfueuss, wblch confluaS me la Suerasix woshs;
took manymodicine thout relief; afnahytriod yourEmerm
by the advice of our clergyman. The Brst dosa relieved the
serenase lunas- tbeat und Lungs; less thbn eue hat the battis
mad eicmpletelaiw. Your meicineaare t hchespests
wan as the -best we cma buy, and we âsteem you, Doctor, and
your remedies, asthe poor man'i friend."

Asthma or Phthisic, and -Bronchitis.
WMT M&NOrTEE PL, r-eh. 4-186e.

Sm: Tour CaRnt PEcioRA il performlng ma i-eUlons cure
in ibis section. I a etvdsrr. rt lrtgmmtm
of c 'numptlon, audrhnue rudrg a ma hohaslnalredunderau nttetion of the ings for the last forty years.

HENRY L. PARKS, MercbnU.

A. A. RAMSEY, Mt. D., Auto, M otE Co., IotA, writa,
Sept. 6,1855: "During mypracticeof many yar Ihave faound
nothing equal to sour oesar PxcrL for giving ase and re.
lief te consump5re patients, or curing snch as are curable."

we might odd volumes of vidence, but the most convincing
proof of the rtuae of this remedy ia found u its aeffectsa upon
trial.

Consumption.
Pro!nbly no ane remedy bas ever been known which cured ce

many and such dangerons cases as this. some no buma aid
can reanch; but even to thoe the CoEaT Pcroan affords re.
lief sud remfort.

eson Horus;NEw Yott C,Tn, bfarch 5,185.
DocToe AyEs, LowL.: I fcI it a duty and a psure ta la-

torm you what your Cataar PEcretar bas dont for sMY wi.
She had been live montha laboring under the dangerous aymp-
toms of Consumpticn, from which no aid we could procure gave
ber mucis mllet 3 a as ateslyisIliug,util Dr. Cirons-, or
this cits, there we havecome fr adylce, recommauded a tri
o your modicine. We bieis his kindness, as we do yur skin,
for she bas recovered from that day. She la not yet aestrong s&
ibm used ta begbut tu fre tram ber cough.,and calla herself vo!.

Tente, wfth gratitude aud regard,
ORLANDO SHELBY, oF S Er.nrv..

naumpite, do not despair toi you bave:*rIed AYEa'8Ernant
PEcTosa. It la made bs-one or the bestimedical chemital l th
varld, sud ici cures ail round us bespeak the high merits of ta

vfrtuaas. -MPt2 dh(a Lâger.

Ayer's Cathartie Pifl&1s
T UE sciences o Chemsltry and Medicine bave been taxed

their utaost ta produce thi abest, most perfont purgative
which atnovn to i=n. lunumrabla prorareshown tat
thbis. PLLs haro rtuSahlch surpass ln excellence che ondina-
rynmedicines,and that they win unprecedontedlyupou the osteemt
of al men. They are safe and pleasant to take, but poiverful ta
cure. Thelr pntraeting preopoties stimulaisthevital activitis
o! the boSs-, remeve thse absttuctions etfiha organer, punis- tI
blod,and expel disease. They purge ont the fouI humerswhbth
breed and grow diutesper, stmulato snlggish or disordered or.
gans Etatohir natural action, sud Impart bealtbs- taie it
treugtt a mpteaatem. Eut unisde tihes- cu rte oavaty

day oumplaint of every body, but alma formidable and danger-
ous disesies that have bafled the best of human skil. Wila
ibis- pruduce po-worfesl offats, ches- ara, et tisa sme tie, in di-
minlshei.dosesthe".fesand be physie that tan be employa&
for chldren. Baing augar-coated, they are pleasant to take;
and being uaisr vogetable, are free from anaty rik of harm.
cures bave n made which surpai bellef were they net eub-

tattd bsmeon or su exalteS pasition sudcharcter sate
forbld tho suspicion et untmicb. Mass- emnnnt clergymen sud
=yicans bave lent their names ta certify ta the public the re.

0 sOf my remedies, while others have sent me the assur-
ance or tisatconviction ial ny Preporatlons contnitute lu-masss lIt herelief ot my aae& suffertus- fllowr-men.

The Agent blow named s pleased totfurnish sratisy Amer-
lean .Almnac, cntaining directions for their ue, and cortls-
cate. of their cures of the followtng complainte: -

Cotlvonsaî., Bilions Complainte, Rhsumatlan,, Dreps-,RUsae.
burn. Heaedac'hi ailnÈ g rom a foui Stemat, Nausea, Indigo.
tion, Morbid Inaction of the BIowels,and Pain arislng therafn,
1iatniency, L etof Appetite, ail Ulcerous and Cutanuus Di&.
uases which require an evacuaut Medicine, Srofula or King'sEvl .Thes alo, by punifrlag tie bloo sud atimulatingt h es-s-
tom, cureminus-complainte wich Et vould ziot ha supposleS bs
couid reach, such as Deafnesa, Partiai Bundnesî, Naurlgia and
Ner-vous Irrdtability, Derangements of the Liver and Ridnays,
Gent, aud aiber tEndraS complaints pri-lins- troa olow claie o!
the bdy or ostruction etcis trncticas.

Do notbe put ofr by unprincpled dealers with some other pi!]
they makemoreprofit on. AStk fur Arra's PILLS, and take nutl.
lug elise. No Other thay tan gIve yon compares wltb this la its
intir oravaine n curtive pavera.'The'Ite watt ithe beat aid
tiser. la for toem, ondt tes al ntrist.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER,
Practical and Analytical he'-st, Lowell, Mass.

Pnrci, 25 Crs.E n Box. Fm nOxa mi ti.
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All the Druggist: in Montreal and everywhere.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.


